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[66:7] O ye who believe! Save yourselves and your 

families from a Fire whose fuel is men and stones, over 

which are appointed angels, stern and severe, who 

disobey not Allāh in what He commands them and do as 

they are commanded. 
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Anṣār Pledge 

Say this part three times: 

 

Ash-hadu • allā ilāha • illallāhu • waḥdahū • 

lā sharīka lahū • wa ash-hadu • anna 

Muḥammadan • ‘abduhū • wa rasūluh 

 

Say this part once: 

I bear witness • that there is none worthy of worship • except Allāh. • He is One • (and) has no partner, • 

and I bear witness • that Muḥammad (peace be upon him) • is His servant • and messenger. 

 
Say this part once: 

I solemnly pledge • that I shall endeavor • throughout my life • for the propagation • and consolidation • 

of Aḥmadiyyat in Islām, • and shall stand guard • in defense of • the institution of Khilāfat. • I shall not 

hesitate • to offer any sacrifice • in this regard. • Moreover, • I shall exhort my children • to always remain 

dedicated • and devoted • to Khilāfat. • Inshā’allāh. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notes:  

 Text in parenthesis is not in the original Arabic text and has been added to the translation. 

 “•” in the text indicates where person leading the pledge should pause to allow members to 

repeat the same portion. 
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Dear Brothers, 

As-Salāmu ‘Alaikum Wa Raḥmatullāh 

 

“Now that you have started one thing, it’s better to complete it.” 

 

During an official meeting in November 2014, this is what Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his 

helper) instructed me. Ḥuḍūr wants us to remain focused on “save yourselves and your families from a 

fire.”(The Holy Qur’ān, 66:7) 

 

In 2014 handbook, our topics focused on “saving ourselves” and the Majlis responded to their Khalīfah’s 

message with vigor: Our financial sacrifices increased by 10%, attendance at monthly meetings increased 

by 25%, National Ijtimā‘ witnessed a surge of over 35%, and 60% of those who came, felt more engaged 

at the Ijtimā‘. 

 

This year, we are expanding the scope of the topics to include our families. The material in this handbook 

will equip you—Inshā’allāh—to extinguish the fires of neglecting congregational Ṣalāt and not listening 

to Ḥuḍūr’s Friday sermons. We will explore issues of honesty, Purdah, backbiting, and forgiveness to 

strengthen our ties of kinship. 

 

My gratitude to Qā’idīn Tarbiyat, Ta‘līm, Ta‘līmul Qur’ān, and Health for the immense effort and to 

Nā’ib Ṣadr Ṣaff Dom for leading this project. Our Ishā‘at team does a remarkable job from cover design 

to multiple reviews of the text. May Allāh reward them and their families with physical and spiritual 

abundance. Āmīn. 

 

Only Allāh is perfect. Forgive us, therefore, should you find any inadvertent errors in this handbook. You 

may find a spelling mistake. That is largely because our team created a lot of original content. You may 

find a topic irrelevant to your situation. We know every topic is not relevant to every Nāṣir but we also 

know that every Nāṣir will find a relevant topic in this book. We deal with complex issues. At times, you 

may have clarity of expression that we may lack. If that happens, remember Pharaoh who said about 

Ḥaḍrat Moses (may peace be on him)—I am better than this despicable fellow who can hardly express 

himself clearly (The Holy Qur’ān, 43:53)—and forgive our shortcomings. 

 

Let’s march forward. This is not the time to argue over minutiae. Instead, in the blessed words of the 

Promised Messiah (may peace be on him): 

 

“My dear people! This is the time for serving the cause of the religion you claim to profess. Realize the 

value of this rare opportunity, for if you let it slip, it will not offer itself to you a second time. Being the 

follower of such a great and exalted Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him), why do you 

lose heart? Be firm of faith and set an example that even the angels in heaven should wonder at your 

strength and steadfastness, and should pray for blessings on you.” (Our Teachings, p. 30) 

 

Wassalām, 

 

Faheem Younus Qureshi 

Serving Majlis Anṣārullāh, USA 

 

December 12, 2014  
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Dear Zu‘amā and Members of Majlis Anṣārullāh, USA 

As-Salāmu ‘Alaikum Wa Raḥmatullāh 
 

We would like to present the monthly meeting guide of Majlis Anṣārullāh, USA for the year 2015. The 

suggested format and goals of the monthly meeting remains the same as in the year 2014 except for some 

suggested changes as highlighted below: 

 

1) Instead of quarterly presentations on health, there is a health related topic included in the 

handbook for each monthly meeting. It is expected that Za‘īm can assign Muntaẓim Health or 

someone with medical background to read the material and then entertain some questions as time 

permits. If Za‘īm cannot find anyone with appropriate medical background to answer any follow 

up questions, he can refer those questions to Qā’id Health for answers via email. 

2) A segment is added in the monthly meeting to remind Anṣār of the prescribed memorization of 

verses of the Holy Qur’ān for that particular month. 

3) It is also suggested in the agenda that Za‘īm allocates a small segment of time at the end of the 

meeting to remind Anṣār to listen to or read Ḥuḍūr’s (may Allāh be his helper) Friday sermons 

regularly with their families and discuss those sermons in daily life routines. Za‘īm is also 

requested to take this time to ask ‘Āmilah members if they have submitted the monthly report for 

the previous month regarding listening to/reading of the Friday sermons. Za‘īm can request the 

members—who have not submitted the report—to submit the report on their smartphones. If 

someone does not have a smartphone, he can use someone else’s smartphone for this purpose. 

4) An Urdu translation of the Ta‘līm portion for the Tarbiyat interactive discussion is provided in 

the handbook for those who cannot read English at all so that they can read the Urdu section and 

prepare themselves to actively participate in Tarbiyat discussions. This will also help them take 

the Ta‘līm test in Urdu. 

 

Except these changes, the meeting format remains the same. Please note that the major emphasis of the 

monthly meetings is around the theme of ‘savings ourselves and our families from a fire’ given by Ḥuḍūr 

in 2014 last year and endorsed by him for 2015 as well. Please note that interactive discussion is the most 

important aspect of each monthly meeting so we would request either Za‘īm or his assigned chair to make 

the discussion more fruitful, by following the guidelines of our Niẓām-i-Mushāwarat (the system of 

Mushāwarat). The chair should allow everyone to contribute in an atmosphere of prayers and patience. 

While making comments, every member should address the chair, avoid arguments, and should not feel 

offended if asked to stop by the chair. Also, if a member feels that his point is already made, he should 

remain silent in the interest of time and wait for the next opportunity to speak. It is also suggested that 

each Nāṣir read the material once before coming to the meeting to make the discussion more fruitful. 

 

At the end, Majlis Anṣārullāh, USA, takes full responsibility of any miscommunication or errors in this 

document. Our team welcomes any feedback on the new format and the choice of topics. We would 

especially request your feedback after you have conducted a couple of meetings and have gotten a better 

feel of the new format. 
 

Requesting prayers, 

Qā’idīn Ta‘līm, Tarbiyat, Ta‘līmul Qur’ān, and Health 
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Suggested Agenda for Anṣār Monthly Meeting 

The suggested agenda is intended for a 75-minute meeting. However, members can adjust the time 

allocations based on local realities.  

1) Recitation of the Holy Qur’ān with Translation    5 minutes 

Selected verses on monthly topic – included in this handbook 

(Za‘īm can assign this to Muntaẓim TuQ or someone who recites the HQ correctly) 
 

2) Pledge          2 minutes 
 

3) Ta‘līm Material including Aḥādīth, excerpts from the sayings/books of the 10 minutes 

Promised Messiah or books/sermons of Khulafā’     

Ta‘līm material – included in handbook 

(Za‘īm could assign this to Muntaẓim Ta‘līm or someone else) 
 

4) Interactive Discussion using real life scenarios    30 minutes 

Tarbiyat exercises – included in the handbook 

(Answers to Tarbiyat exercises are available on page 52) 

(Za‘īm could chair himself, or assign Muntaẓim Tarbiyat or anyone else) 
 

5) Health Discussion        10 minutes 

This section is to provide Anṣār an important tip on health related topic. 

Za‘īm can assign this topic to Muntaẓim Health or someone with a medical 

Background, if present in the Majlis. Za‘īm should allow a few minutes for 

Q&A before moving on to the next segment of the meeting. 
 

6) Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Segment     8 minutes 

In this segment, Za‘īm can assign Muntaẓim TuQ to read the verse(s) 

prescribed for the month for memorization. Anṣār can read these verses 

a few times in the allocated time to familiarize themselves with 

these verses so that they can memorize them at home. 

(Please note that these verses are not included in the handbook.) 
 

7) Friday Sermon Report        5 minutes 

In this segment, Za‘īm can emphasize the need of every family member’s 

listening of Ḥuḍūr’s Friday sermons and discuss at dinner table. During this 

time, Za‘īm can also ask ‘Āmilah members present in the meeting whether they 

have submitted their online report on last month’s listening to/reading of Friday sermons. 

If someone has not submitted the report, this time can be utilized to submit the report 

using his or someone else’s smart device. 
 

8) Announcements and silent prayers      5 minutes 

In this segment, Za‘īm can make announcements about any national or local campaigns 

about any other departmental goals. 

      

Total Time         75 minutes 
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Proposed Topics for the Monthly Meetings 
(At a Glance) 

Month Ta‘līm & Tarbiyat Topic Health Topic 
Verses for the 

Memorization of the Holy 
Qur’ān 

Suggested Monthly Book 
Reading1 

Jan Congregational Prayers Health Insurance 
Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 

Verses 1 - 5 

Book: The Need for the 
Imām2 

English: Pages 1 – 9 
Urdu: Pages 472 - 476 

Feb 
Listening to Ḥuḍūr’s Friday 

Sermons 
High Blood Pressure 

Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 
Verses 6 - 9 

Book: The Need for the Imām 
English: Pages 10 – 21 
Urdu: Pages 477 - 483 

Mar Status of Purdah in our Families Obesity 
Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 

Verses 10 - 13 

Book: The Need for the Imām 
English: Pages 22 – 28 
Urdu: Pages 484 - 490 

Apr Honesty and Truthfulness Alzheimer’s Disease 
Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 

Verses 14 - 17 

Book: The Need for the Imām 
English: Pages 29 – 39 
Urdu: Pages 491 - 495 

May Forgiveness Diabetes – Part I 
Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 

Verses 18 - 21 

Book: The Need for the Imām 
English: Pages 40 – 53 
Urdu: Pages 496 - 502 

Jun 
Effects of TV and Music in our 

Families 
Diabetes – Part II 

Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 
Verses 22 - 25 

Book: Our Teachings3 
English: Pages 1 – 10 

Urdu: Pages 1 - 4 

Jul National Jalsa Sālāna – Monthly meeting not mandatory 

Aug 
Balancing Jamā‘at and Family 

Lives 
Diabetes – Part III 

Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 
Verses 26 - 29 

Book: Our Teachings 
English: Pages 11 – 15 

Urdu: Pages 5 - 8 

Sep Gossiping and Backbiting Prostrate Cancer 
Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 

Verses 30 - 33 

Book: Our Teachings 
English: Pages 16 – 23 

Urdu: Pages 9 - 15 

Oct National Anṣār Ijtimā‘ – Monthly meeting not mandatory 

Nov 
Our obligations towards elderly 

family members 
Influenza 

Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 
Verses 34 - 37 

Book: Our Teachings 
English: Pages 24 – 30 

Urdu: Pages 16 - 23 

Dec Tolerance and Forebearance Stroke 
Chapter 78 (Al-Nabā’) 

Verses 38 - 41 

Book: Our Teachings 
English: Pages 31 – 36 

Urdu: Pages 24 - 30 
 

Notes: 

 

1. The suggested book reading is not meant to be read during the monthly meetings. Anṣār are 

encouraged to read those books on their own during their regular reading time. 

2. The English version of the book is available on Anṣār website under Ta‘līm department. 

3. The Urdu version of the book is from Rūḥānī Khazā’in Vol. 13 and the link to that book is also 

available on Anṣār website under Ta‘līm department. 
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Topic 1: As a family, how are we doing with congregational Prayers?  

Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[14:41] ‘My Lord, make me observe Prayer, and 

my children too. Our Lord! Bestow Thy grace on 

me and accept my prayer.’ 

 

 

 

 

[31:18] ‘O my dear son! Observe Prayer, and 

enjoin good, and forbid evil, and endure patiently 

whatever may befall thee. Surely this is of those 

matters which require firm resolve.’ 

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines 

 

Ḥadīth 1: Abū Ayūb Anṣārī (may Allāh be pleased with him) relates that a man said, “Messenger of 

Allāh, tell me that which will cause me to be admitted to Paradise and will keep me away from the Fire. 

He answered: Worship Allāh and do not associate anything with Him, observe Prayer, pay the Zakāt and 

join the ties of kinship.” (Bukhārī, Kitābul Adab) 

 

Ḥadīth 2: Jābir (may Allāh be pleased with him) relates that the Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of 

Allāh be on him) said, “Giving up Prayers is tantamount to disbelief and Paganism. (Muslim) 

 

The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) says, “Be aware, and in fact become good-hearted and 

humble in spirit. You shall be recognized by offering five daily Prayers and exhibiting good morals.” 

(Majmū‘ah Ishtihārāt, vol. 3, p. 48.) 

 

The Holy Prophet used to stand immediately in offering Prayer when he faced any trouble or trial. It is my 

personal experience, and the experience of all the truthful people who have passed away, that there is 

nothing greater than Prayer to lead one towards God.” (Malfūẓāt, vol. 9, p. 110) 

 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ IV (may Allāh shower His mercy on him) stated, “So, O Aḥmadī young men, 

elders, children, and women! You are out to fight with the great powers of the world. But your numbers 

are so small, your condition is so weak and insignificant and you are without any resources that it is like a 

grain of dust in front of the grandeur of Himalayas. If you wish that defeat should become the destiny of 

the worldly majestic powers, and victory is granted to your humbleness, meekness, and paucity, then 

stand up, and become deserving recipient of that prayer of the Holy Prophet Muḥammad of Arabia (may 

peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) that he had made in the battleground of Badr. Become so 

resolved in offering your Prayer, and offer it so beautifully, that the Prayer remains intact because of you, 

and you remain unharmed because of Prayer. (Essence of Prayer, Jalsa Sālāna Speeches before Khilāfat, 

page 213) 

 

“To obtain dignity and receive the blessings of Khilāfat, the first and foremost condition is to establish 

Prayer; because offering Prayer and worshipping God bring down the grace of Allāh to be absorbed. 

Therefore, every Aḥmadī must keep in mind that we will take advantage of the favor granted to us in the 
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form of Khilāfat only when we will safeguard our daily Prayers.” (Khuṭbāt-i-Masroor, vol. 5, p. 151, 

Daily Al-Faḍl, November 23, 2012, p. 1) 

 

“A new research shows that a man, to whom God gives 70 years to live, spends 24 years of that time 

sleeping, 14 years working, 8 years in playing, 6 years in eating and drinking, 4 years in chatting, 3 years 

in reading, 3 years in education, and 3 years in watching television. For offering 5 daily Prayers, the total 

time consumed is only 5 months.” (Daily Al-Faḍl, December 31, 2009, p. 59. Sālāna Number) 

 

Tarbiyat Exercises 

 

The Holy Qur’ān repeatedly emphasizes the importance of five daily congregational Prayers. If we 

establish the habit of congregational Prayers in our families, then we will not worry about losing our 

children to the ills of the society. Today’s interactive discussion is about learning from each other various 

strategies which can help us establish congregational Prayers either at home or at a Ṣalāt center/mosque. 

 

1) Last year, you tried to implement some changes in yourself and your family to offer more daily 

Prayers in congregation at home, mosque, or Ṣalāt center. There was some progress initially but after 

thinking carefully, you realize that things have not changed much long term even with yourself. As 

the father, grandfather, or husband, you realize that this is the time when you have to step up again. 

What should you do now? 

 

A) You put charts up for Ṣalāt times and announce that from now on there will be some sort of 

punishment for any missed Ṣalāt. You don’t want to sacrifice your family’s moral integrity by 

being nice about it anymore. 

B) Begin a Ṣalāt campaign. Make sure Adhān goes off in the house at appointed times, and a room is 

designated for Ṣalāt. Start a reward system for younger kids and family as a whole. Do not be 

negative or angry when Prayers are missed but keep reminding that there is a reward for getting 

the family to pray together.  

C) Create a more spiritual atmosphere at home and set an open area in the house for praying where 

everyone can see you. Call Adhān yourself if necessary and after waiting for a few minutes begin 

offering Prayer. 

D) Come up with a better plan. 

 

2) You have only one person at home—a teenage son or grandson—who has not involved himself with 

congregational Ṣalāt. Your family is much more involved in Ṣalāt as well as other activities together. 

This has exposed the fact that your son/grandson has not been praying much on his own either. When 

you confront him, he becomes very upset and asks, “Why do you make me pray?  It’s between me 

and Allāh, right?” What do you do? 

 

A) Express that at this time in his life it is no longer optional. If he is under your care in your home it 

is something that he will need to comply with or leave home. 

B) Explain to him that God has blessed us with so many bounties and He is the one Who is the 

source of all what we need and aspire. It is to our benefit to make Him our friend by praying to 

Him so that He takes care of us in good or tough times. Ask him to pray on his own the best he 

can and to join family Ṣalāt at least once a week. Tell him that he should ask Allāh to make it 

easier for him during the times he does pray. 

C) Express to him that you will pray for him and hope he will reconsider his position. Tell him he is 

correct that it is between Allāh and him but only if an effort is made will he then understand the 

value of Ṣalāt. Let him have the space to work it out while you keep praying for him. 

D) Do something else. 
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3) Please share some real life experiences in this area from a perspective of a parent or a son. There are 

beautiful stories to be shared about Ṣalāt—both struggles and rewards! This may end up being the 

most beneficial part of the discussion! Take as much time as allowed by the Za‘īm. 

Action Item: 

For everyone present at the meeting: Take a pen and paper, write down one detailed thing to do to help 

your family with collective Ṣalāt—something you haven’t been doing. Fold this paper up, it is personal, 

not for anyone else to see. When you get home find a place to put this paper that will remind you to stay 

true to your personal promise! See if you can make a difference through this. 

 

Health Topic: Health Insurance 

Healthcare in the USA is one of the best in the world. If you can afford to pay for your treatment, then 

you are likely to receive high quality care. But the cost of health care is prohibitive and most people are 

not able to afford out-of-pocket expense. The healthcare costs include doctor’s fee, facility fee (such as 

clinic or hospital), lab fees for the blood tests, x-rays, CT scans, and other very expensive and modern 

tests. Even if you knew a doctor and he did not charge you for his services, you will still need to pay for 

many different tests to diagnose your health problem. After diagnosis you will need treatment, which can 

include medicines and sometimes surgical procedures and operations. Therefore, it is not surprising that 

healthcare expenses are the single largest cause of bankruptcy in the USA. To address this problem, the 

government has provided help and support for those people who cannot afford health insurance, through 

the Affordable Care Act. In common language, it is called Obamacare. Every person, regardless of their 

income status, should have health insurance in this country. 

 

Who can get Obamacare? 

 Must live in the United States 

 Must be a U.S. citizen or national (or be lawfully present in the country) 

 Can’t be currently incarcerated (because government provides healthcare for the prisoners) 

 Those who have Medicare (they already have health insurance) 

 US citizens living outside of the U.S. 

 

Use the Marketplace to get covered (www.healthcare.gov). The Health Insurance Marketplace helps 

uninsured people enroll in health coverage. Fill out a Marketplace application and you will find out if you 

qualify for: 

 Private health insurance with savings based on your income. Plans cover essential health benefits, 

pre-existing conditions, and preventive care. Most people who apply through the Marketplace 

qualify for premium tax credits and savings on out-of-pocket costs based on household size and 

income. 

 Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). These programs provide free or 

low-cost coverage to millions of families with limited income. Many states are expanding 

Medicaid to cover more people.  

 Everyone is required to have health coverage or pay a fine. If you don’t have coverage in 2015, 

you’ll pay a penalty of either 2% of your income, or $325 per adult ($162.50 per child)—

whichever is higher. 

 You’re considered covered under the health care law if you have any job-based plan, any plan 

you bought yourself, Medicare, Medicaid, CHIP, and many other kinds of coverage. 

 

Take action: Please note that enrollment for health insurance opens only for a fixed period of time each 

year. Open Enrollment for health insurance starts November 15, 2014. This is the time when you can get 

health insurance from your employer or from the government website www.healthcare.gov. For 

Obamacare the closing date is February 15. 2015. 

 

 

http://www.healthcare.gov/
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Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 1-5) 

 

 

[78:1] In the name of Allāh, the Gracious, the 

Merciful. 

 

 

 

[78:2] About what do they question one another? 

 

 

 

 

[78:3] About the great Event, 

 

 

 

 

[78:4] Concerning which they differ 

 

 

 

 

[78:5] Nay, soon they will come to know. 
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Topic 2: Is listening to Ḥuḍūr’s sermons an integral part of our family life? 

Qur’ānic Verses:  

 

[24:56] Allāh has promised to those among you 

who believe and do good works that He will surely 

make them Successors in the earth, as He made 

Successors from among those who were before 

them; and that He will surely establish for them 

their religion which He has chosen for them; and 

that He will surely give them in exchange 

security and peace after their fear: They will 

worship Me, and they will not associate anything 

with Me. Then whoso is ungrateful after that, they 

will be the rebellious. 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 

The Āyat (verse) Istikhlāf is usually recited on Khilāfat Day programs to establish the fact that we are 

blessed with Khilāfat. To continuously benefit from the blessings of Khilāfat, we need to have a live and 

continuous connection with the Khalīfah of the time. In today’s age and time, regardless of where we live, 

the best way to keep the connection with Khalīfatul Masīḥ is to listen to his Friday sermons regularly, and 

if we want our next generations to stay connected with Khilāfat, we need to create the habit of listening to 

the Friday sermons of Khalīfatul Masīḥ and of seeking his advice in everyday matters. 

 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his helper) stated in his Friday sermon of August 16, 2013: 

“So this is the matter that has to do with our beliefs. Now I want to turn to the second item that has to do 

with our training. This has to do with the connection of the members of the Jamā‘at with Khilāfat. And, in 

connection with this, mention has to be made of Muslim Television Aḥmadiyya which Allāh has given us 

as a means to further this objective. Similarly, we also have the alislam.org website. So, it must be our 

focus and work to try and ensure that every Aḥmadī is connected to these tools as much as possible, and 

the system of the Jamā‘at and that of the auxiliaries must also work towards this end. 

There is a very large number of sincere Aḥmadīs—sincere and loyal Aḥmadīs—who come to this mosque 

in person and listen to the sermon and there are many who in various parts of the world, via MTA, listen 

to the sermon and do so regularly—indeed there are some who listen to these sermons twice or three 

times. Nevertheless, there is a certain number who do not listen. Right here, in the UK, there are some 

who do not listen to the sermons, nor do they watch the other programs and also do not even participate in 

some of the programs. 

In one Jamā‘at, a large number of people did things quite opposed to the teachings and practices of the 

Jamā‘at and so, out of necessity, disciplinary measures were taken against them and they had to work 

under some restrictions. When further investigation was done, it was found that most of these were people 

who did not listen to the sermons and most were those who were not very actively involved with the 

Jamā‘at on a routine daily basis nor do they generally participate in Jamā‘at programs.” 

Tarbiyat Exercises: 

Ḥuḍūr (may Allāh be his helper) has repeatedly reminded us to listen to his Friday sermons regularly. 

Listening to these sermons helps us stay connected with Khilāfat and we continuously benefit from the 

http://alislam.org/
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unlimited blessings of Khilāfat. The blessings appear in various forms including solution to many of our 

everyday problems through following Ḥuḍūr’s advice. In today’s exercises, we will learn from each 

other’s various strategies to get regular in listening to Ḥuḍūr’s Friday sermons with our families on a 

regular basis. 

 

1) Everyone in your family says, “I listen to Ḥuḍūr’s sermons” but you are not sure if it’s actually 

happening. You sense a need for everyone to be on the same page and for you to keep track of 

everyone’s regularity. What should you do? 

 

A) You pick a time during the week when the whole family will watch the sermon together. 

Encourage discussion after the sermon to ensure that everyone understands the essence and make 

a pledge that we will do our best to follow the guidelines of our beloved Imām. 

B) You ask family members to jot down a couple of ideas from the latest sermon to share with you 

after every Friday Sermon. 

C) Make sure MTA is on, especially on Fridays in the morning and remind everyone to watch the 

sermons on MTA or use one of many other options. 

D) Over dinner or other informal family occasions, talk about what you learned from last Friday 

sermon. 

E) Any other ideas? 

 

2) You have an older son or grandson who lacks interest in listening to Friday sermons. He is also 

struggling with his Ṣalāt and other responsibilities. You feel it is very important for him to be in touch 

with Ḥuḍūr, not just from a moral discipline standpoint, but also to connect with Ḥuḍūr’s message 

about current events. This is an ongoing situation, what should you do? 

 

A) Create a discipline code where he needs to listen to the sermon prior to attending any social 

events or activities. 

B) Ask him to write a letter to Ḥuḍūr and offer to help him write it. Have him be honest about his 

struggles in his writings to Ḥuḍūr asking Ḥuḍūr’s for prayers and advice. 

C) Become more involved in the activities he likes in addition to listening to the Friday sermons 

together with him, and keep praying that May Allāh create in him the love of listening of Friday 

sermons. 

D) Buy a ticket to London and set up his Mulāqāt (meeting) with Ḥuḍūr. 

E) Do something else. 

 

3) You bring a non-Aḥmadī Muslim friend to a Jamā‘at meeting where an intensive call for 

improvement in listening to Ḥuḍūr’s sermons is made. Upon reaching home your guest asks why 

listening to Ḥuḍūr’s sermons is so important. The visitor is confused about this priority compared 

with other Islāmic duties. How should you respond? 

 

A) Explain that Aḥmadiyyat stems from true Islām and fundamentals, and listening to Ḥuḍūr’s 

guidance keeps us focused on those Islāmic fundamentals. 

B) Invite him to listen to one or two sermons with you, either at the mosque or at home. Let him 

absorb the information and then have a talk with him highlighting how Ḥuḍūr is inspiring us to 

follow the commands of Islāmic teachings in order to improve living environment for us and 

bringing us closer to our Lord. 

C) Give him literature on Aḥmadiyyat; let him know that until he understands the concept of 

Khilāfat he will not be able to make sense of the importance of listening to Ḥuḍūr’s sermons. Tell 

him about our website where Friday sermons are archived and ask him that he can search topics 

that interest him. 
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D) Try a different approach. 

 

Action Item:  

Make a written promise to pick one strategy discussed today to improve the intensity and regularity of 

listening to Ḥuḍūr’s sermon. Take that written promise home and try hard to adhere until the next 

meeting. Then share your experience at the next meeting. 

 

Health Topic: High Blood Pressure 

 
What is High Blood Pressure (Hypertension): Pressure of blood in the arteries above a certain level is 

called high blood pressure. Normal blood pressure in a healthy adult is under 120/80. You can have high 

blood pressure for years without any symptoms. Even without symptoms, damage to blood vessels and 

heart continues. Uncontrolled high blood pressure increases your risk of serious health problems, 

including heart attack and stroke. High blood pressure generally develops over many years, and it affects 

nearly everyone eventually. Fortunately, high blood pressure can be easily detected. And once you know 

you have high blood pressure, you can work with your doctor to control it. 

 

Symptoms: Most people with high blood pressure have no signs or symptoms, even if blood pressure 

readings reach dangerously high levels. Ask your doctor for a blood pressure reading at least every two 

years starting at age 18. Blood pressure should be checked in both arms to determine if there is a 

difference. If you don't regularly see your doctor, you may be able to get a free blood pressure screening 

at a health resource fair or other locations in your community. You can also find machines in some stores 

that will measure your blood pressure for free, but these machines can give you inaccurate results. 

 

Causes: There are two types of high blood pressure. 

 

Primary (essential) Hypertension 

For most adults, there is no identifiable cause of high blood pressure. This type of high blood pressure, 

called essential hypertension or primary hypertension, tends to develop gradually over many years. More 

than 95% people who have high blood pressure fall into this category. 

Secondary Hypertension 

Some people have high blood pressure caused by an underlying condition. Your doctor can run tests to 

make this diagnosis.  

Risk Factors: 

Age - The risk of high blood pressure increases as you age.  

Race - High blood pressure is particularly common among blacks, often developing at an earlier age than 

it does in whites. 

Family history - High blood pressure tends to run in families. 

Being overweight or obese - Overweight people tend to have higher blood pressure. 

Physical activity - People who are inactive tend to have higher heart rates and higher blood pressure. 

Exercise helps to lower the blood pressure as well as weight. 

Using tobacco - Smoking or chewing tobacco immediately raises your blood pressure temporarily, and 

the chemicals in tobacco can damage the lining of your artery walls. This can cause your arteries to 

narrow, increasing your blood pressure. Second-hand smoke also can increase your blood pressure. 

Too much salt in diet - Too much salt in diet can cause body to retain fluid, which increases blood 

pressure. 

Stress - High levels of stress can lead to a temporary increase in blood pressure. 
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Certain chronic conditions - Certain chronic conditions also may increase your risk of high blood 

pressure, such as kidney disease, and sleep apnea. 

Complications: Uncontrolled high blood pressure can lead to: 

Heart attack or stroke - High blood pressure can cause hardening and thickening of the arteries 

(atherosclerosis), which can lead to a heart attack, stroke, or other complications. 

Aneurysm - Increased blood pressure can cause your blood vessels to weaken and bulge, forming 

an aneurysm. If an aneurysm ruptures, it can be life-threatening. 

Heart failure - To pump blood against the higher pressure in your vessels, your heart muscle thickens. 

Eventually, the thickened muscle may have a hard time pumping enough blood to meet your body’s 

needs, which can lead to heart failure. 

Kidney (Renal) failure - High blood pressure can damage your kidneys permanently. 

Thickened, narrowed or torn blood vessels in the eyes - This can result in vision loss and blindness. 

Trouble with memory or understanding - Uncontrolled high blood pressure may also affect your ability 

to think, remember, and learn. 

 

Treatment: Changing your lifestyle can go a long way toward controlling high blood pressure. Your 

doctor may recommend you to eat a healthy diet with less salt, exercise regularly, quit smoking, and 

maintain a healthy weight. But sometimes lifestyle changes aren’t enough. 

 

In addition to lifestyle changes, your doctor may recommend medication to lower your blood pressure. 

Most patients will need medication to control their blood pressure. There are several classes of medicines 

which can be used to gain control of blood pressure. Your doctor will decide which drugs to use. 

 

There is no cure for high blood pressure. Medicines help to control it as long as you use them. If you stop 

using medicines, blood pressure will go up again. So treatment should not be changed or stopped without 

consulting your doctor. 

 

 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 6-9) 

 

 

[78:6] Nay, We say it again, they will soon come 

to know. 

 

 

 

[78:7] Have We not made the earth a bed, 

 

 

 

 

[78:8] And the mountains as pegs? 

 

 

 

 

[78:9] And We have created you in pairs, 
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Topic 3: Are we helping or hurting the standard of Purdah in our family? 

Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[24:32] And say to the believing women that they 

restrain their eyes and guard their private parts, and 

that they disclose not their natural and 

artificial beauty except that which is apparent 

thereof, and that they draw their head-coverings 

over their bosoms, and that they disclose not their 

beauty save to their husbands, or to their fathers, or 

the fathers of their husbands or their sons or the 

sons of their husbands or their brothers, or the sons 

of their brothers, or the sons of their sisters, or their 

women, or what their right hands possess, or such 

of male attendants as have no sexual appetite, or 

young children who have no knowledge of the 

hidden parts of women. And they strike not their 

feet so that what they hide of their ornaments may 

become known. And turn ye to Allāh all together, 

O believers, that you may succeed. 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 

Ḥadīth 1: Abdullah ibn Umar narrated that the Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on 

him) said, “Indeed Ḥayā (modesty) and Īmān (faith) are companions. When one of them is lifted, the 

other leaves as well.” (Al-Bayhaqī) 

 

Ḥadīth 2: Ḥayā (modesty) is a part of faith. (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, Book 2, Ḥadīth 2) 

 

The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) states that, “But those whose eyes commit adultery and 

whose hearts are more dirty than filth and who have totally forgotten that they have to leave this world 

one day, I and my God are completely disgusted with them. I shall feel happy if such people, on their own 

account, sever their connection with me, because God intends to make this community a model for others, 

who strive to reach the highest rung of the ladder of piety and purity and those who have truly given 

priority to faith over their worldly pursuits.” (Rūḥānī Khazā’in, vol. 20, p. 77, Tadhkiratush Shahādatain) 

 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ III (may Allāh shower His mercy on him) has stated, during an address to the 

Norway Lajna, “I ask those women who feel that it is not necessary to observe ‘Purdah’ that what favor 

have they done to Islām by abandoning the ‘Purdah?’ Today some seek permission to do away with 

‘Purdah.’ Tomorrow, they will seek permission to skinny dip in the sea and to lay bare on the beaches. 

Later, they will seek permission to bear children out of wedlock. I will tell them that they should be 

prepared to feel the fire of Hell. They should mend their ways before God’s wrath overtakes them.” 

(As quoted by Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V in an address to UK Lajna on November 19, 2006) 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his helper) stated in a Friday sermon on October 1, 2010, “If 

Anṣār and Lajna take their obligations in the Jamā‘at seriously, then our next generation will be guided 

and safeguarded and will increase in sincerity and loyalty and remain attached to the Jamā‘at. If we 

http://sunnah.com/bukhari/2/2
http://www.alislam.org/books/tadhkiratush%20shahadatain/impmatr.html
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remain steadfast in Taqwā and reform ourselves and our children…then and only then will we gain the 

benevolence and blessings of Allāh.”  

On a Norwegian tour, Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V stated: It is the duty of every Aḥmadī girl to not suffer 

an inferiority complex so that she drowns in this flood of Western indecency. Instead, she should—

through her good character and high morals—create such a strong wall against this onslaught that she 

proves to the world that by following Islāmic teachings, she can protect herself against all trials and 

temptations. 

Therefore, an Aḥmadī girl should remember that by accepting the Promised Messiah (may peace be on 

him), she has pledged to follow the true Islāmic teachings. She should stay away from any action that will 

cast a shadow on her modesty and good character. She should pray to Allāh fervently for protection and 

cover herself in the dress of righteousness. 

(Al-Faḍl, October 19, 2011) 

 

And for all you Aḥmadī boys and men, you are not off the hook just because you’re not wearing Ḥijāb. 

You are equally required to observe the same kinds of restrictions on immodest behavior and influences. 

  

Tarbiyat Exercises: 

The issue of Purdah has been addressed in every way as a critical part of Islāmic faith and Islāmic culture. 

It is practiced in many forms and shapes throughout the world. The key is that the Islāmic concept of 

Purdah stems from modesty. It should always emanate from the heart and soul internally to the outside in 

dress and mannerism. It is particularly hard in our western society for Muslim women to wear appropriate 

Purdah. With passage of time, this is only becoming more and more difficult as prejudice against 

Muslims becomes more intense day by day. In today’s discussion, we will collectively learn from each 

other that as husbands and fathers, how to make this difficult task easy for our wives and daughters. 

 

1) The children/grandchildren are out of school. You and your wife have had a long winter. Finally, the 

sun is out and it’s vacation time! Theme parks, water parks, and beaches are among many other 

options, but the family is divided on the selection of the site. Some prefer to go to theme parks, some 

to a beach resort. You want to avoid going to the beach resort as you don’t deem the environment to 

be appropriate for an Aḥmadī family. How would you handle the situation to avoid resistant feelings? 

 

A) Explain to family members that beach resort environment is against our moral and religious 

standards so support to go to the theme park, where the environment is not ideal but still much 

better than beach resort. 

B) Value the sentiments of the family; afte rall they deserve to enjoy the way they want and let them 

choose the venue of their choice. 

C) Tell the family that either they will go to a venue of your choice or there will be no vacation. 

D) Do something else. 

 

2) Your daughter just finished college with flying colors and is starting a new job. Though she offers 

regular Ṣalāt and is of high moral character, it pains you that she does not observe Purdah. Over the 

years, your wife has told her many times that she should be wearing a head cover and an outer coat 

but her objection is that it’s more about conformity and less about pleasing Allāh. “If it was about 

pleasing Allāh,” she says, “there would be an equal stress on backbiting, honesty, and arrogance as 

well.” What is the best course of action for you? 

 

A) Tell her that she is wrong and will not be allowed to live in the house without complying with the 

Purdah requirements 
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B) Tell her that she is wrong because you cannot compare those small vices with the big vice of 

immodesty. 

C) Tell her that she is right and the Jamā‘at should stress more on those other vices. 

D) Don’t say anything to her. Seek Allāh’s forgiveness for your faults as parents, pray intensely for 

her, and continue to give her unconditional love. 

E) Any other suggestion? 

 

3) Previously, your wife used to wear make-up and only a head scarf before leaving home. But lately, 

she has stopped wearing make-up, improved the standard of her head scarf, and also started wearing a 

long coat before going out. One particular day, before leaving for the mall you realize that change. 

How should you react? 

 

A) Express happiness and pray for her that she stayed that way. 

B) Explain your uneasiness in going out with her and ask her to revert back to her old standard of 

Purdah. 

C) Cancel the trip to the mall but commend her actions. 

D) Encourage her to observe such level of Purdah only at the mosque but not in public. 

E) Do something else. 

 

Health Topic: Obesity 

 

What is Obesity (Excessive weight)? Obesity is a disorder involving an excessive amount of body fat. 

Obesity isn’t just a cosmetic concern. It increases our risk of diseases and health problems such as heart 

disease, diabetes, and high blood pressure. 

 

Symptoms: Obesity is likely when an individual’s body mass index (BMI) is 30 or higher. Body mass 

index is calculated by dividing weight in kilograms (kg) by height in meters (m) squared. 

 

BMI Weight Status 

Below 18.5 Underweight 

18.5 to 24.9 Normal 

25.0 to 29.9 Overweight 

30.0 to 34.9 Obese (Class I) 

35.0 to 39.9 Obese (Class II) 

40.0 and higher Extreme Obesity (Class III) 

 

For most people, BMI is a reasonable estimate of body fat. However, BMI doesn’t directly measure body 

fat, so some people, such as muscular athletes, may have a BMI in the obese category even though they 

don’t have excess body fat. 

Causes: Although there are genetic and hormonal influences on body weight, obesity occurs when we eat 

more calories than we burn through exercise and normal daily activities. Body stores these excess calories 

as fat. Obesity results from inactivity and unhealthy eating. 

Inactivity - If we are not very active, we don’t burn as many calories. With a sedentary lifestyle, we can 

easily take in more calories every day than we use through exercise and normal daily activities. 

Unhealthy diet and eating habits - Having a diet that’s high in calories, lacking in fruits and vegetables, 

full of fast food, missing breakfast, and laden with high-calorie beverages and oversized portions all 

contribute to weight gain. 
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Complications: 

If you’re obese, you’re more likely to develop a number of serious health problems, including: 

 High triglycerides and low high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol 

 Type 2 diabetes 

 High blood pressure 

 Metabolic syndrome—a combination of high blood sugar, high blood pressure, high triglycerides, 

and low HDL cholesterol 

 Heart disease 

 Stroke 

 Cancer, including cancer of the uterus, cervix, endometrium, ovaries, breast, colon, rectum, 

esophagus, liver, gallbladder, pancreas, kidney, and prostate 

 Breathing disorders, including sleep apnea, a potentially serious sleep disorder in which breathing 

repeatedly stops and starts 

 Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, a condition in which fat builds up in the liver and can cause 

inflammation or scarring 

 Osteoarthritis 

 

When you’re obese, your overall quality of life may be lower, too. You may not be able to do things 

you’d normally enjoy as easily as you’d like, such as participating in enjoyable activities. 

 

Treatment: The goal of obesity treatment is to reach and stay at a healthy weight. 

All weight-loss programs require changes in eating habits and increased physical activity. The treatment 

methods that are right for you depend on your level of obesity, overall health, and willingness to 

participate in your weight-loss plan. Other treatment tools include: 

 Dietary changes 

 Exercise and activity 

 Weight-loss surgery 

 

Dietary Changes: Reducing calories (amount of food) and eating healthier are vital to overcoming 

obesity. Although you may lose weight quickly at first, slow and steady weight loss over the long term is 

considered the safest way to lose weight and the best way to keep it off permanently. 

It is important to reduce the total number of calories in the diet. An average sized man or woman should 

eat 1200 to 1500 calories a day to lose weight. Number of calories in a food can be found on the label. 

Exercise and activity: People who are overweight or obese need to get at least 150 minutes a week of 

moderate-intensity physical activity (pulse rate of 100 to 120) to prevent further weight gain or to 

maintain the loss of a modest amount of weight. To achieve more significant weight loss, you may need 

to exercise 300 or more minutes a week. You probably will need to gradually increase the amount you 

exercise as your endurance and fitness improve. To make your own exercise goal more doable, break it up 

into several sessions throughout the day, doing just 10 minutes at a time. 

Weight-loss surgery: In some cases, weight-loss surgery, also called bariatric surgery, is an option. 

Weight-loss surgery offers the best chance of losing the most weight, but it can pose serious risks. 

Weight-loss surgery limits the amount of food you’re able to comfortably eat or decreases the absorption 

of food and calories or both. 

Weight-loss surgery for obesity may be considered if you have tried other methods to lose weight that 

haven’t worked and: 

 You have extreme obesity with a body mass index (BMI) of 40 or higher 

 Your BMI is 35 to 39.9, and you also have a serious weight-related health problem, such as 

diabetes or high blood pressure 

 You’re committed to making the lifestyle changes that are necessary for surgery to work 

Weight-loss surgery can often help you lose as much as 35 percent or more of your body weight. But 

weight-loss surgery isn’t a miracle obesity cure. It doesn’t guarantee that you’ll lose all of your excess 
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weight or that you’ll keep it off long term. Weight-loss success after surgery depends on your 

commitment to making lifelong changes in your eating and exercise habits. 

 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 10-13) 

 

 

[78:10] And We have made your sleep for rest, 

 

 

 

 

[78:11] And We have made the night as a 

covering, 

 

 

 

[78:12] And We have made the day for the 

activities of life. 

 

 

 

[78:13] And We have built over you seven 

strong heavens; 
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Topic 4: Are we an honest family? 

 

Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[24:43] And to Allāh belongs the kingdom of the 

heavens and the earth, and to Allāh shall be the 

return. 

 

 

 

[4:136] O ye who believe! Be strict in observing 

justice, and be witnesses for Allāh, even though it 

be against yourselves or against parents and 

kindred. Whether he be rich or poor, Allāh is more 

regardful of them both than you are. Therefore 

follow not low desires so that you may be able 

to act equitably. And if you conceal the truth or 

evade it, then remember that Allāh is well aware of 

what you do. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 

The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) says regarding the meaning of honesty and integrity, “The 

second quality in the context of the discarding of evil is the one known as honesty or integrity, that is to 

say, intolerance of the causing of harm to a fellow being by taking possession of his property dishonestly 

or unlawfully. Integrity is one of the natural conditions of man. That is why an infant, who follows his 

natural bent and who has not yet acquired any bad habit, so much dislikes anything belonging to another 

that it can only be persuaded with difficulty to be suckled by a wet nurse. If a wet nurse is not appointed 

for it while it is quite small and has not yet developed a keen consciousness, it becomes very difficult for 

a wet nurse to suckle it. It is naturally disinclined to be suckled by a woman other than its mother. This 

disinclination sometimes imposes great suffering upon it, and in extreme cases pushes it to the brink of 

death. What is the secret of this disinclination? It is that it naturally dislikes to leave its mother and to turn 

to something that belongs to another. When we reflect deeply upon this habit of an infant it becomes clear 

that this habit is at the root of all honesty and integrity. No one can be credited with the quality of 

integrity unless his heart becomes charged with dislike and hatred of the property of another as is the case 

with an infant. (The Philosophy of the Teachings of Islām, p. 51) 
 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his helper) stated, “The other aspect is that of high morals. A 

main quality of those with high morals is honesty which is also an attribute of true believers. It is only 

possible to be this way when one abhors falsehood. People tell lies at various times in life and then say 

that they did not intend to say what was not true it was simply a slip of the tongue. Those who apply for 

asylum do this. God is forgiving and pardons those who feel remorse at their mistake. Of course, it is 

important that regret is shown in such matters. How can one be counted among those who have high 

morals and be firm on faith when one does not show remorse after telling lies or if one’s lies cause harm 

to another and one does not redress the situation and on the contrary tries to authenticate the lies or says 

that falsehood was unavoidable!” (Friday sermon delivered on October 10, 2014) 
 

Tarbiyat Exercises 

Allāh loves honesty. The Holy Qur’ān teaches us that the Ṣādiqīn (truthful) will be one group of men 

accepted into Paradise. One of the most blessed things we can do is to guide ourselves and our families on 
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a path to honesty and truthfulness in order to attain the pleasure of Allāh. Honesty is only achievable 

when one wants to please Allāh and show faith in Allāh alone and doesn’t let this world, money, power, 

ego, or family come its way. Let’s start with some small practical exercises today and learn how to 

increase the level of Honesty in our everyday life. 
 

1) You are the sole earner of the family and lately things have been a bit tough and expenses are high. 

You are told that you should expect a hefty bonus at the end of the year so you borrow some money 

on a credit card hoping to pay it off when you get the bonus. You bring this money in as a “raise or 

interim bonus” to your wife who spends this money on new furniture for the home. This pleases your 

wife and takes the weight off you and your relationship. At the end of the year, your bonus does not 

come through and the credit card balance is high. What should you do? 

 

A) Go to your wife and tell her that the bonus was in fact the credit card loan and you did not 

actually get the bonus this year. Explain to her that your intentions were pure. Ask her to help 

think of a plan to pay off the credit card loan by cutting some expenses. 

B) Don’t put the stress on your wife. Just keep the credit card loan and pay it off later when you get 

bonus next year. After all, you almost always get bonuses. 

C) Find a part-time job and tell your wife that you got “more hours” at work to keep things calm. Try 

to pay off the credit card debt before she finds out. 

D) Do something else. 
 

2) You and your wife are in the process of looking for a marriage proposal for your son. You find a good 

proposal from a righteous and well known family. After the engagement, the father of the future bride 

invites you to have dinner with him alone. During the conversation, he expresses deep gratitude at 

finding a righteous boy (your son) for his righteous daughter. You know that your son went through a 

tough time in college and in fact had female relationships and drank alcohol. But he has moved on. 

Now he offers Prayers, pays Chanda, and has a good job. How should you respond to this situation? 

 

A) Protect your family’s reputation and the marriage and don’t say anything. It is too late and 

perhaps unnecessary. 

B) Don’t say anything to the girl’s father but talk to your son. Tell him that he needs to man up and 

tell the girl about his past before marriage. 

C) Explain the truth completely—about your son’s past and present—to the girl’s father as the 

‘straightforward talk’ (Qaul-i-Sadīd) is enjoined in the matters of marriage. 

D) Find a better way to respond. 
 

3) You have moved to a new small city and you meet a group of Muslims at a mall. They notice your 

wife’s head is covered so they are excited to meet you. After many Ṣalāms and smiles, they say it is 

such a blessing to see a Muslim family in our local community. They express that they belong to a 

Sunnī mosque and they invite you to come their mosque for Jumu‘ah and show you much love. They 

also invite you to their Saturday night potluck. How should you respond? 

  

A) You tell them that you would try to come if possible hoping that you may not face them again. 

B) You tell them that you belong to Aḥmadiyya Muslim Community and go to Aḥmadiyya Muslim 

mosque for Jumu‘ah Prayer and other meetings. You invite them as well to join you in one of 

your meetings. 

C) You tell them that you would come to their potluck but you are busy during the Jumu‘ah and 

cannot come. 

D) Some other response. 
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Health Topic: Alzheimer’s Disease 

What is Alzheimer’s Disease: Alzheimer's disease is a progressive disease that destroys memory and 

other important mental functions. It’s the most common cause of dementia—a group of brain disorders 

that result in the loss of intellectual and social skills. These changes are severe enough to interfere with 

day-to-day life. In Alzheimer’s disease, the brain cells themselves degenerate and die, causing a steady 

decline in memory and mental function. Current Alzheimer’s disease medications and management 

strategies may temporarily improve symptoms. This can sometimes help people with Alzheimer’s disease 

maximize function and maintain independence. 

 

Symptoms: At first, increasing forgetfulness or mild confusion may be the only symptoms of 

Alzheimer’s disease that you notice. Everyone has occasional memory lapses. It’s normal to lose track of 

where you put your keys or forget the name of an acquaintance. But the memory loss associated with 

Alzheimer’s disease persists and worsens, affecting your ability to function at work and at home. People 

with Alzheimer’s may: 

 Repeat statements and questions over and over, not realizing that they’ve asked the question 

before. 

 Forget conversations, appointments or events, and not remember them later. 

 Routinely misplace possessions, often putting them in illogical locations. 

 Eventually forget the names of family members and everyday objects. 

 People with Alzheimer’s disease may lose their sense of what day it is, the season, where they are 

or even their current life circumstances. Alzheimer’s may also disrupt your brain’s ability to 

interpret what you see, making it difficult to understand your surroundings. Eventually, these 

problems may lead to getting lost in familiar places. 

 

Causes: Although the causes of Alzheimer’s are not yet fully understood, its effect on the brain is clear. 

Alzheimer’s disease damages and kills brain cells. A brain affected by Alzheimer’s disease has many 

fewer cells and many fewer connections among surviving cells than does a healthy brain. 

 

Risk Factors: 

Increasing age is the greatest known risk factor for Alzheimer’s. Alzheimer’s is not a part of normal 

aging, but your risk increases greatly after you reach age 65. Nearly half of those older than age 85 have 

Alzheimer’s. 

 

Diagnosis: There’s no specific test today that confirms you have Alzheimer’s disease. Your doctor will 

make a judgment about whether Alzheimer’s is the most likely cause of your symptoms based on the 

information you provide and results of various tests that can help clarify the diagnosis. 

 

Doctors can nearly always determine whether you have dementia, and they can often identify whether 

your dementia is due to Alzheimer’s disease. Alzheimer’s disease can be diagnosed with complete 

accuracy only after death, when microscopic examination of the brain reveals the characteristic plaques 

and tangles. 

 

Treatment: Current Alzheimer’s medications can help for a time with memory symptoms and other 

cognitive changes. Two types of drugs are currently used to treat cognitive symptoms: Cholinesterase 

inhibitors and Memantine (Namenda). Adapting the living situation to the needs of a person with 

Alzheimer’s is an important part of any treatment plan. For someone with Alzheimer’s, establishing and 

strengthening routine habits and minimizing memory-demanding tasks can make life much easier. You 

can take these steps to support a person’s sense of well-being and continued ability to function: 
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 Always keep keys, wallets, mobile phones, and other valuables in the same place at home, so they 

don’t become lost. 

 See if your doctor can simplify your medication regimen to once-daily dosing, and arrange for 

your finances to be on automatic payment and automatic deposit. 

 Develop the habit of carrying a mobile phone with location capability so that you can call in case 

you are lost or confused and people can track your location via the phone. Also, program 

important phone numbers into your phone, so you don’t have to try to recall them. 

 Make sure regular appointments are on the same day at the same time as much as possible. 

 Use a calendar or white board in the home to track daily schedules. Build the habit of checking 

off completed items so that you can be sure they were completed. 

 Remove excess furniture, clutter, and throw rugs. 

 Install sturdy handrails on stairways and in bathrooms. 

 Ensure that shoes and slippers are comfortable and provide good traction. 

 Reduce the number of mirrors. People with Alzheimer’s may find images in mirrors confusing or 

frightening. 

 

 
Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 14-17) 

 

 

[78:14] And We have made the sun a bright lamp. 

 

 

 

 

 

[78:15] And We send down from the dripping 

clouds water pouring forth abundantly, 

 

 

 

 

[78:16] That We may bring forth thereby grain 

and vegetation, 

 

 

 

 

[78:17] And gardens of luxuriant growth. 
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Topic 5: As a family, do we forgive?  

 
Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[24:23] And let not those who possess wealth and 

plenty among you swear not to give aught to the 

kindred and to the needy and to those who have left 

their homes in the cause of Allāh. Let them forgive 

and pass over the offence. Do you not desire that 

Allāh should forgive you? And Allāh is Most 

Forgiving, Merciful. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And the recompense of an injury is an injury the 

like thereof; but whoso forgives and his act brings 

about reformation, his reward is with Allāh. Surely, 

He loves not the wrongdoers. 

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines 

Ḥadīth: Ḥaḍrat Anas (may Allāh be pleased with him) narrates that Prophet Muḥammad (may peace and 

blessings of Allāh be on him) said that do not hold grudges against one another, do not be jealous, do not 

be indifferent or sever ties with one another. But become the servant of God and live as brothers with one 

another. It is not allowed for any Muslim to be angry with his brother for more than three days and sever 

ties with him. (Ṣaḥīḥ Bukhārī, Kitābul Adab, chapter al hajr, Ḥadīth number 6076) 

 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his helper) in a Friday sermon quotes the Ḥadīth narrated by 

Ḥaḍrat Abū Hurairah, that Prophet Muḥammad said that charity does not deplete the wealth and that a 

person who does forgive the faults of others, Allāh makes him more honorable (Masnad Imām Aḥmad 

Hanbal). Ḥuḍūr further elaborated that forgiving faults of others does not diminish your status and this 

standard of forgiveness should be of each member of the Jamā‘at. 

 

The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) states, “Forgive the sins of others and overlook the 

excesses and mistakes of others. Don’t you wish that Allāh forgives you and your sins. He is most 

forgiving and ever merciful.” (Chashmah-i-Ma‘rifat, Rūḥānī Khazā’in, vol. 23 page 387) 

 

The Promised Messiah said, “You should be quick to make peace and forgive the sins of your brother. 

That person is wicked who is not willing to make up with his brother. He will be cut off because he sows 

the seeds of discord. Be humble in your demeanor as though you were in the wrong, so that you yourself 

should be treated with forgiveness.” (Kashtī-i-Nūḥ, Rūḥānī Khazā’in, vol. 19, p. 12) 

 

The Promised Messiah said, “The one among you who forgives his brother’s sins is more virtuous, and 

unfortunate is the one who is stubborn and refuses to forgive. He is not part of me.” (Kashtī-i-Nūḥ, 

Rūḥānī Khazā’in, vol. 19, p. 13) 
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Tarbiyat Exercises: 

Seeking forgiveness is a common denominator in all faiths. If people are more forgiving in a society it 

can benefit individuals, families, communities, and even nations. There are examples where forgiveness 

caused remarkable transformation. Patience, forbearance, and forgiveness are all different forms of the 

same virtue. We must strive to develop these qualities in ourselves. Holding on to one’s anger, hate, 

malice, and revenge is proven to be as damaging to one’s self as to others. The biggest challenge in 

learning forgiveness is leaving ego behind and letting go of the need to be “right.” 

 

1) Your daughter married last month. Your family was honest in describing your daughter’s likes and 

dislikes—including her religious practices—to the groom’s family and expected the same from them. 

However, you are devastated to find out that your son-in-law has anger issues and that your daughter 

is facing physical abuse in her marriage. She becomes withdrawn, distant. As you help your daughter 

cope with the problem, you are furious with the boy and devastated by his family. What should you 

do? 

 

A) Call police and have your daughter press charges. Help her file for an immediate divorce. Refuse 

to ever talk to the son-in-law’s family again.  

B) Help your daughter with filing a divorce. Tell Jamā‘at members what happened to protect your 

daughter and your family’s honor. 

C) Sit with your son-in-law and his family and ask if they are willing to consider counseling and 

have a third party involved to help reconcile. Tell him that you are willing to forgive and help if 

he shows improvement in his behavior. 

D) Control your own anger and tell your daughter to do the same and be patient and forgiving. Offer 

to help and don’t discuss the matter with others. Pray hard for the ability to forgive the son-in-law 

and his family. 

E) Try a different idea. 

 

2) You have financially helped your wife’s family throughout your marriage. This has caused stress in 

your relationship to the extent that finally you sit down with your wife. You explain your frustration 

by telling her that it is unfair for you to face this financial burden. You tell your wife that it needs to 

stop. She agrees. Things calm down. At the end of the year, you are looking over finances, which 

your wife usually takes care of. Your savings are depleted. When confronted, your wife confesses that 

she had continued sending money to her family without telling you. You are furious. What should 

you do? 

 

A) Leave the house to avoid serious conflict. Pray hard for the strength to forgive your wife and her 

family. When you calm down, return home and take over the finances.  

B) Control your anger and forgive your wife under the conditions that she asks her family to pay 

back the whole money in small monthly installments and never ask again. Afterwards, take 

control of the finances. 

C) Control your anger. Tell your wife that you will forgive her only if she agrees not to talk to her 

family until they pay back the entire money. 

D) Separate yourself for three days while controlling your anger. Pray for the strength to forgive and 

be kind. Go with your wife to meet her family and resolve the situation after looking at the facts. 

E) Do something else.  

 

3) You have a business in Pakistan which you have established over many years to bring it to a 

profitable level. But you have got an opportunity to move to USA and decide to avail it by selling 

your business. However, an Aḥmadī friend offers you to partner in the company by buying 50% of 

your shares in the business. Since the partner is inexperienced, he requests you to help him initially by 
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on-the-job training and then guiding him with regular visits to Pakistan. This goes on for a few years.  

After a couple of years, you find out that he has been stealing money from the business for quite some 

time. What would you do now? 

 

A) Tell your partner that you helped him but he stabbed you in the back. He feels sorry for it, 

compensates you for all the losses, and asks for forgiveness. Realizing that he is repentant, you 

forgive him so as not to affect him and his family from the financial devastation, which they 

might suffer otherwise. 

B) Report the matter to the police and take him to court for him to face the consequences regardless 

of how much sorry he feels and seeks your forgiveness. 

C) Ask him that you want to end the partnership and ask for your full share, otherwise, you will 

report the matter to police. 

D) Try something else. 

 
 

Health Topic: Diabetes (Part 1) 

 

What is Diabetes? 
Diabetes mellitus refers to a group of diseases that affect how our body uses blood sugar (glucose). 

Glucose is vital to our health because it’s an important source of energy for the cells that make up our 

muscles and tissues. It’s also our brain’s main source of fuel. If you have diabetes, no matter what type, it 

means you have too much glucose in your blood. Too much glucose can lead to serious health problems. 

Chronic diabetes conditions include type 1 diabetes and type 2 diabetes. 
 

Symptoms: Diabetes symptoms vary depending on how much your blood sugar is elevated. Some 

people, especially those with type 2 diabetes, may not experience symptoms initially. In type 1 diabetes, 

symptoms tend to come on quickly and be more severe. 
 

Some of the signs and symptoms of type 1 and type 2 diabetes are: 

 Increased thirst 

 Frequent urination 

 Extreme hunger 

 Unexplained weight loss 

 Presence of ketones in the urine (ketones are a by-product of the breakdown of muscle and fat 

that happens when there’s not enough insulin available) 

 Fatigue 

 Irritability 

 Blurred vision 

 Slow-healing sores 

 Frequent infections, such as gums or skin infections 

 

Although type 1 diabetes can develop at any age, it typically appears during childhood or adolescence. 

Type 2 diabetes, the more common type, can develop at any age, though it’s more common in people 

older than 40. 

 

How insulin works? 

Insulin is a hormone that comes from pancreas, a gland situated behind and below the stomach. 

 The pancreas secretes insulin into the bloodstream. 

 The insulin circulates, enabling sugar to enter your cells. 

 Insulin lowers the amount of sugar in your bloodstream. 

 As your blood sugar level drops, so does the secretion of insulin from your pancreas. 
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The role of glucose 

Glucose—a sugar—is a source of energy for the cells that make up muscles and other tissues. 

 Glucose comes from two major sources: food and your liver. (Liver has large stores of glycogen 

which can be converted into glucose by the body.) 

 Sugar is absorbed into the bloodstream where it enters cells with the help of insulin. 

 Your liver stores and makes glucose. 

 When your glucose levels are low, such as when you haven’t eaten in a while, the liver breaks 

down stored glycogen into glucose to keep your glucose level within a normal range. 

 

Causes of type 1 diabetes 

The exact cause of type 1 diabetes is unknown. What is known is that your immune system—which 

normally fights harmful bacteria or viruses—attacks and destroys your insulin-producing cells in the 

pancreas. This leaves you with little or no insulin. Instead of being transported into your cells, sugar 

builds up in your bloodstream. 

Type 1 diabetes is thought to be caused by a combination of genetic susceptibility and environmental 

factors, though exactly what many of those factors are is still unclear. 

 

Causes of type 2 diabetes 

In type 2 diabetes, your cells become resistant to the action of insulin, and your pancreas is unable to 

make enough insulin to overcome this resistance. Instead of moving into your cells where it’s needed for 

energy, sugar builds up in your bloodstream. 

Being overweight is strongly linked to the development of type 2 diabetes, but not everyone with type 2 

diabetes is overweight. 

 

Risk factors for type 1 diabetes 

Although the exact cause of type 1 diabetes is unknown, factors that may signal an increased risk include: 

 Family history - Your risk increases if a parent or sibling has type 1 diabetes. 

 Environmental factors - Circumstances such as exposure to a viral illness likely play some role 

in type 1 diabetes. 

 The presence of damaging immune system cells (autoantibodies) - Sometimes family 

members of people with type 1 diabetes are tested for the presence of diabetes autoantibodies. If 

you have these autoantibodies, you have an increased risk of developing type 1 diabetes. But not 

everyone who has these autoantibodies develops diabetes. 

 Dietary factors - These include low vitamin D consumption, early exposure to cow’s milk or 

cow’s milk formula, and exposure to cereals before 4 months of age. None of these factors has 

been shown to directly cause type 1diabetes. 

 Geography. Certain countries, such as Finland and Sweden, have higher rates of type 1 diabetes. 

 

Risk factors for type 2 diabetes 

Researchers don’t fully understand why some people develop type 2 diabetes and others don’t. It’s clear 

that certain factors increase the risk, however, including: 

 

 Weight - The more fatty tissue you have, the more resistant your cells become to insulin. 

 Inactivity - The less active you are, the greater your risk. Physical activity helps you control your 

weight, uses up glucose as energy, and makes your cells more sensitive to insulin. 

 Family history - Your risk increases if a parent or sibling has type 2 diabetes. 

 Race - Although it’s unclear why, people of certain races—including blacks, Hispanics, 

American Indians, and Asian-Americans—are at higher risk. 

 Age - Your risk increases as you get older. This may be because you tend to exercise less, lose 

muscle mass and gain weight as you age. But type 2 diabetes is also increasing dramatically 

among children, adolescents, and younger adults. 
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 High blood pressure - Having blood pressure over 140/90 is linked to an increased risk of type 2 

diabetes. 

 Abnormal cholesterol and triglyceride levels. If you have low levels of high-density lipoprotein 

(HDL), or “good,” cholesterol, your risk of type 2 diabetes is higher. Triglycerides are another 

type of fat carried in the blood. People with high levels of triglycerides have an increased risk of 

type 2 diabetes. Your doctor can let you know what your cholesterol and triglyceride levels are. 

 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 18-21) 

 

 

[78:18] Surely, the Day of Decision has an 

appointed time: 

 

 

 

[78:19] The day when the trumpet will be blown; 

and you will come in large groups; 

 

 

 

[78:20] And the heaven shall be opened and shall 

become all doors; 

 

 

 

[78:21] And the mountains shall be made to move 

and shall become as if they were a mirage 
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Topic 6: How is the TV and internet impacting our family? 

Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[62:12] But when they see some merchandise or 

some amusement, they break up for it, and leave 

thee standing. Say, ‘That which is with Allāh is 

better than amusement and merchandise, and Allāh 

is the Best Provider. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[57:21] Know that the life of this world is only a 

sport and a pastime, and an adornment, and a 

source of boasting among yourselves, and of rivalry 

in multiplying riches and children. This life is like 

the rain the vegetation produced whereby rejoices 

the tillers. Then it dries up and thou seest it turn 

yellow; then it becomes broken pieces of straw. 

And in the Hereafter there is severe punishment, 

and also forgiveness from Allāh, and His pleasure. 

And the life of this world is nothing 

but temporary enjoyment of deceitful things. 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 
The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) wrote: 

‘It should be remembered that a godly person does not belong to the world. That is why the world hates 

him. He belongs to heaven and is bestowed heavenly bounties. A man of the world is given worldly 

bounties, and a man of heaven is bestowed heavenly bounties.’ (Philosophy of the Teachings of Islām, p. 

142.) 

 

Second condition of Bai‘at: 

That he/she shall keep away from falsehood, fornication/adultery, trespasses of the eye, debauchery, 

dissipation, cruelty, dishonesty, mischief, and rebellion; and that he/she will not permit himself/herself to 

be carried away by passions, however strong they might be. 

 

Sixth condition of Bai‘at: 

That he/she shall refrain from following un-Islāmic customs and lustful inclinations, and shall completely 

submit himself/herself to the authority of the Holy Qur’ān; and shall make the Word of God and the 

Sayings of the Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) the guiding principles in every 

walk of his/her life. 
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Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ IV (may Allāh shower His mercy on him) states, “The pursuit of pleasure in 

every sphere of life requires change and novelty to provide a greater kick. Things, which used to satisfy in 

the past, no longer do now. Smoking and traditional intoxicants fail to provide the kick, which the 

progressively restless society requires…In the area of music, the same trends have gradually set in during 

the last few decades of this century.” (Islām’s Response to Contemporary Issues, p. 72) 

 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his helper) said, “If the love of the world takes hold of you, if 

TV and Internet occupy you so much that you are lax in your Ṣalāt, then the love of Allāh cannot develop 

within you. And to attain Allāh’s love, sacrifice of worldly desires is required.” (Al-Faḍl , Nov. 21st, 

2011, p. 3) 

 

Tarbiyat Scenarios: 

There is significant research which tells us that regular exposure to graphic violence and inappropriate 

content has a negative impact on our personalities. As fathers and husbands, we can affect the 

environment our family lives in by setting an example through our choices and behavior. 

 

1) Your teenage son and daughter are watching a movie. You walk into the room and are caught off guard 

by the graphic cursing and violence on the screen. You scream, “I didn’t even realize you watch stuff like 

this?” Your son says, “Dad this is a well-known movie, it’s a classic, haven’t you watched it?” Your 

daughter says, “This is reality, dad, it happens all the time; should we pretend to be naive?” What would 

you do? 

 

A) Admit that you previously watched it and that it was disturbing to you. Then ask them to turn it off 

immediately. 

B) Explain that you won’t tolerate such movies at home and ask them to turn it off. 

C) Watch the movie with them. Later, discuss the pros and cons with your children and set ground rules 

for the future. 

D) Do something else. 

 

2) Your son loves technology. From the time he gets home to the time he goes to sleep, he jumps from the 

TV to his game console to the computer to his mother’s iPhone. You are annoyed by his addiction as it is 

impacting his Ṣalāt and studies. What would you do? 

 

A) Take away the game console and put a complicated password on the remaining devices.  

B) Make it a point to play a sport with him that he likes and let him earn two hours of game/computer 

time only after he is done with his studies and Ṣalāt.  

C) Let him do what pleases him. He will outgrow with time.  

D) Do something else.  

 

3) Please complete this activity and report on how it went. It is critical to work creatively to make real 

evaluation and real change! 

 

Below is a list of TV shows that are popular and regularly followed by older teens and young adults. 

Please ask your older children or grandchildren what shows they like to see if any match up. Then make 

time to watch one show at least with your children/family. Please be reflective and caring. After watching 

the show, think of positive interventions to improve your family’s media preferences.  

- The Big Bang Theory CBS 

- Vampire Diaries CW 

- American Horror Story Fox 

- The Walking Dead AMC 

- Modern Family ABC 
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- Sons of Anarchy FX 

- Criminal Minds CBS 

- Blacklist NBC 

- Breaking Bad AMC 

- Bones FOX    

- Pretty Little Liars ABC Family 

- CSI CBS 

 

Health Topic: Diabetes (Part 2) 

Tests for type 1 and type 2 diabetes and prediabetes 

 

 Glycated hemoglobin (A1C) test. This blood test indicates your average blood sugar level for 

the past two to three months. It measures the percentage of blood sugar attached to hemoglobin, 

the oxygen-carrying protein in red blood cells. The higher your blood sugar levels, the more 

hemoglobin you’ll have with sugar attached. An A1C level of 6.5 percent or higher on two 

separate tests indicates that you have diabetes. An A1C between 5.7 and 6.4 percent indicates 

prediabetes. Below 5.7 is considered normal. 

 Random blood sugar test. A blood sample will be taken at a random time. Regardless of when 

you last ate, a random blood sugar level of 200 (mg/dL) or higher suggests diabetes. 

 Fasting blood sugar test. A blood sample will be taken after an overnight fast. A fasting blood 

sugar level less than 100 mg/dL is normal. A fasting blood sugar level from 100 to 125 mg/dL is 

considered prediabetes. If it’s 126 mg/dL or higher on two separate tests, you have diabetes. 

 Oral glucose tolerance test. For this test, you fast overnight, and the fasting blood sugar level is 

measured. Then you drink a sugary liquid, and blood sugar levels are tested periodically for the 

next two hours. A blood sugar level less than 140 mg/dL is normal. A reading of more than 200 

mg/dL after two hours indicates diabetes. A reading between 140 and 199 mg/dL indicates 

prediabetes. 

If type 1 diabetes is suspected, your urine will be tested to look for the presence of a byproduct produced 

when muscle and fat tissue are used for energy when the body doesn’t have enough insulin to use the 

available glucose (ketones). Your doctor will also likely run a test to see if you have the destructive 

immune system cells associated with type 1 diabetes called autoantibodies. 

 

 

Complication of Diabetes: 

Long-term complications of diabetes develop gradually. The longer you have diabetes—and the less 

controlled your blood sugar—the higher the risk of complications. Eventually, diabetes complications 

may be disabling or even life-threatening. Possible complications include: 

 Cardiovascular disease - Diabetes dramatically increases the risk of various cardiovascular 

problems, including coronary artery disease with chest pain (angina), heart attack, stroke, and 

narrowing of arteries (atherosclerosis). If you have diabetes, you are more likely to have heart 

disease or stroke. 

 Nerve damage (neuropathy) - Excess sugar can injure the walls of the tiny blood vessels 

(capillaries) that nourish your nerves, especially in your legs. This can cause tingling, numbness, 

burning or pain that usually begins at the tips of the toes or fingers and gradually spreads upward. 

Left untreated, you could lose all sense of feeling in the affected limbs. Damage to the nerves 

related to digestion can cause problems with nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or constipation. For men, 

it may lead to erectile dysfunction. 

 Kidney damage (nephropathy) - The kidneys contain millions of tiny blood vessel clusters 

(glomeruli) that filter waste from your blood. Diabetes can damage this delicate filtering system. 
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Severe damage can lead to kidney failure or irreversible end-stage kidney disease, which may 

require dialysis or a kidney transplant. 

 Eye damage (retinopathy) - Diabetes can damage the blood vessels of the retina (diabetic 

retinopathy), potentially leading to blindness. Diabetes also increases the risk of other serious 

vision conditions, such as cataracts and glaucoma. 

 Foot damage - Nerve damage in the feet or poor blood flow to the feet increases the risk of 

various foot complications. Left untreated, cuts and blisters can develop serious infections, which 

often heal poorly. These infections may ultimately require toe, foot, or leg amputation. 

 Skin conditions - Diabetes may leave you more susceptible to skin problems, including bacterial 

and fungal infections. 

 Hearing impairment - Hearing problems are more common in people with diabetes. 

 Alzheimer’s disease - Type 2 diabetes may increase the risk of Alzheimer’s disease. The poorer 

your blood sugar control, the greater the risk appears to be. Although there are theories as to how 

these disorders might be connected, none has yet been proved. 

 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 22-25) 

 

 

[78:22] Surely Hell lies in ambush, 

 

 

 

 

[78:23] A home for the rebellious, 

 

 

 

 

[78:24] Who will tarry therein for ages. 

 

 

 

 

[78:25] They will taste therein neither sleep nor 

drink, 
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Topic 7: Achieving balance in obligations towards the Jamā‘at and family. 

Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[28:78] ‘And seek, in that which Allāh has given 

thee, the Home of the Hereafter; and neglect not 

thy lot in this world; and do good to others as Allāh 

has done good to thee; and seek not to make 

mischief in the earth, verily Allāh loves not those 

who make mischief. 

 

 

 

 

[17:27] And give thou to the kinsman his due, and 

to the poor and the wayfarer, and squander not thy 

wealth extravagantly. 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 

The Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) once asked a companion: “Is it true, that 

you fast all day and stand in Prayer all night?” The companion replied that the report was indeed true. The 

Prophet then said, “Do not do that! Observe the fast sometimes and also leave (it) at other times. Stand up 

for Prayer at night and also sleep at night. Your body has a right over you, your eyes have a right over 

you, and your wife has a right over you.” (Ṣaḥīḥ Al-Bukhārī, Volume 7, Ḥadīth 127) 
 

The Holy Prophet said, “The good deeds of any person will not make him enter Paradise (i.e., no one 

enters paradise only through his good deeds).” The Prophet’s companions asked: “Not even you?” The 

Prophet replied: “Not even myself, unless God bestows His favor and mercy on me. So be moderate in 

your religious deeds and do what is within your ability. None of you should wish for death, for if he is a 

doer of good, he may increase his good deeds, and if he is an evil doer, he may repent to God.” (Ṣaḥīḥ al-

Bukhārī, Volume 7, Ḥadīth 577) 
 

In his Friday sermon at the 2012 Jalsa Sālāna of Germany, Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his 

helper) said, “Taqwā is not attained by only performing worship, by serving the Jamā‘at, by loving God 

and His Messenger, and obedience to the Promised Messiah and Khilāfat. Taqwā is perfected when the 

rights of parents, wives, husbands, children, friends, and relatives are fulfilled, when the rights of 

members of the Jamā‘at are fulfilled, in fact when the rights of the enemy are fulfilled. We come to the 

Jalsa for spiritual development and while we keep worship and remembrance of God in view here we 

should also pay attention to mutual love and friendship and sympathy.” 
 

Tarbiyat Scenarios 

Sincere devotion to the Jamā‘at and to family are of the highest level of service and sacrifice. We are all 

at different places regarding the time and effort we put into both responsibilities. The question proposed is 

what is the proper balance between both and does too much effort in one area hurt the other? We need to 

be careful in judging the intentions of our brothers and yet be honest and sincere in this discussion. 

Ultimately, it is Allāh alone we are answerable to and that should be the guiding principle. 

 

1) You promised your family a trip to the mall and then meeting some friends later on a Sunday. A day 

before, your Jamā‘at president informs you that one of the guest speakers is sick. He asks you to 

speak at the function. The time of the program conflicts with the time of your family’s commitment. 

What would you do and why? 
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A) Explain to the Jamā‘at president that you are already committed so he should look for someone 

else. 

B) Accept the request. Talk to your family and explain that we have pledged to give precedence to 

religious service over our worldly obligations and that they should continue with the program as 

planned, without you. 

C) Go to the meeting. Cancel the trip to mall. Instead, take your family out for dinner that evening. 

D) Do something else. 

 

2) You have agreed to make a presentation to the governor of your state on behalf of the Jamā‘at. You 

have prepared for this event and it is a special opportunity. Your son is a high school senior and an 

excellent soccer player. His team does very well and makes to the national finals, largely, due to the 

excellent performance of your son. The final is on the same day as the governor’s program. He is 

tremendously excited and asks you to be there no matter what as you hardly go to his games. What 

should you do? 

 

A) Explain that a Jamā‘at function of this importance has to take precedence. Tell your son that he will 

understand this one day and get blessings for it. 

B) Call National Tablīgh secretary and Missionary and try to get someone else to make the presentation 

to governor so you could go to the soccer final. Tell your son that you are trying to arrange for 

another speaker but if it does not work, you might have to miss his soccer game or otherwise it could 

adversely impact the image of our Jamā‘at. 

C) Call the Governor’s office to see if they can accommodate an alternate day due to your unforeseen 

circumstances.   

D) Try a different approach. 

 

3) Your wife is upset that you never watch Pakistani TV dramas with her. At night when the kids go to 

sleep, she likes to watch the popular Pakistani drama for an hour or more while you are on your 

laptop, doing Jamā‘at work. She feels that you spend too much time on Jamā‘at work and that it’s ok 

to have entertainment in life. While deep down, in your heart, you simply don’t have a taste for those 

dramas, what would be your response? 

 

A) Turn off the laptop. Watch the drama with her and do Jamā‘at work afterwards. 

B) You tell her that you don’t like these dramas and will be happy to watch something else—that you 

both like—and will do the Jamā‘at work later.  

C) Ignore her request. Carry on with your work.  

D) Take another approach. 

 
Health Topic: Diabetes (Part 3) 

Treatments for all types of diabetes 

An important part of managing diabetes—as well as your overall health—is maintaining a healthy weight 

through a healthy diet and exercise plan. 

 Healthy eating. Contrary to popular perception, there’s no specific diabetes diet. You’ll need to 

center your diet on more fruits, vegetables, and whole grains—foods that are high in nutrition and 

fiber and low in fat and calories—and cut down on animal products, refined carbohydrates, and 

sweets. In fact, it’s the best eating plan for the entire family. 

 Physical activity. Everyone needs regular aerobic exercise, and people who have diabetes are no 

exception. Exercise lowers your blood sugar level by moving sugar into your cells, where it’s 

used for energy. Exercise also increases your sensitivity to insulin, which means your body needs 

less insulin to transport sugar to your cells. Get your doctor’s OK to exercise. Then choose 

activities you enjoy, such as walking, swimming, or biking. What’s most important is making 
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physical activity part of your daily routine. Aim for at least 30 minutes or more of aerobic 

exercise most days of the week. If you haven’t been active for a while, start slowly and build up 

gradually. 
 

Treatments for type 1 and type 2 diabetes 

Treatment for type 1 diabetes involves insulin injections or the use of an insulin pump, frequent blood 

sugar checks, and carbohydrate counting. Treatment of type 2 diabetes primarily involves monitoring of 

your blood sugar, along with diabetes medications, insulin, or both. 

 Monitoring your blood sugar - Depending on your treatment plan, you may check and record 

your blood sugar as often as several times a week to as many as four to eight times a day. Careful 

monitoring is the only way to make sure that your blood sugar level remains within your target 

range. People who receive insulin therapy also may choose to monitor their blood sugar levels 

with a continuous glucose monitor. Although this technology doesn’t yet replace the glucose 

meter, it can provide important information about trends in blood sugar levels. 

 Insulin - People with type 1 diabetes need insulin therapy to survive. Many people with type 2 

diabetes or gestational diabetes also need insulin therapy. 
 

Many types of insulin are available, including rapid-acting insulin, long-acting insulin, and intermediate 

options. Depending on your needs, your doctor may prescribe a mixture of insulin types to use throughout 

the day and night. Insulin can’t be taken orally to lower blood sugar because stomach enzymes interfere 

with insulin’s action. Often insulin is injected using a fine needle and syringe or an insulin pen—a device 

that looks like a large ink pen. An insulin pump may also be an option. The pump is a device about the 

size of a cell phone worn on the outside of your body. A tube connects the reservoir of insulin to a 

catheter that’s inserted under the skin of your abdomen. A tubeless pump that works wirelessly is also 

now available. 
 

Oral or other medications - Sometimes other oral or injected medications are prescribed as well. Some 

diabetes medications stimulate your pancreas to produce and release more insulin. Others inhibit the 

production and release of glucose from your liver, which means you need less insulin to transport sugar 

into your cells. Still others block the action of stomach or intestinal enzymes that break down 

carbohydrates or make your tissues more sensitive to insulin. Metformin (Glucophage, Glumetza, others) 

is generally the first medication prescribed for type 2 diabetes. 

 Transplantation. In some people who have type 1 diabetes, a pancreas transplant may be an 

option. Islet (pronounced “eye-let”) transplants are being studied as well. With a successful 

pancreas transplant, you would no longer need insulin therapy. But transplants aren’t always 

successful—and these procedures pose serious risks. 

 Bariatric surgery. Although it is not specifically considered a treatment for type 2 diabetes, 

people with type 2 diabetes who also have a body mass index higher than 35 may benefit from 

this type of surgery. People who’ve undergone gastric bypass have seen significant improvements 

in their blood sugar levels. However, this procedure’s long-term risks and benefits for type 2 

diabetes aren’t yet known. 
 

In addition, if you have type 1 or type 2 diabetes: 

 Identify yourself - Wear a tag or bracelet that says you have diabetes. Keep a glucagon kit 

nearby in case of a low blood sugar emergency—and make sure your friends and loved ones 

know how to use it. 

 Schedule a yearly physical and regular eye exams - Your regular diabetes checkups aren’t 

meant to replace yearly physicals or routine eye exams. During the physical, your doctor will 

look for any diabetes-related complications and screen for other medical problems. Your eye care 

specialist will check for signs of retinal damage, cataracts, and glaucoma. 

 Keep your vaccinations up to date - High blood sugar can weaken your immune system. Get a 

flu shot every year, and your doctor may recommend the pneumonia vaccine, as well. The 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) also currently recommends hepatitis B 
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vaccination if you haven’t previously been vaccinated against hepatitis B and you’re an adult ages 

19 to 59 with type 1 or type 2 diabetes. The most recent CDC guidelines advise vaccination as 

soon as possible after diagnosis with type 1 or type 2 diabetes. If you are age 60 or older, have 

diabetes, and haven’t previously received the vaccine, talk to your doctor about whether it’s right 

for you. 

 Pay attention to your feet - Wash your feet daily in lukewarm water. Dry them gently, 

especially between the toes. Moisturize with lotion, but not between the toes. Check your feet 

every day for blisters, cuts, sores, redness, or swelling. Consult your doctor if you have a sore or 

other foot problem that doesn’t heal promptly on its own. 

 Keep your blood pressure and cholesterol under control - Eating healthy foods and exercising 

regularly can go a long way toward controlling high blood pressure and cholesterol. Medication 

may be needed, too. 

 Take care of your teeth - Diabetes may leave you prone to more-serious gum infections. Brush 

and floss your teeth at least twice a day. And if you have type 1 or type 2 diabetes, schedule 

regular dental exams. Consult your dentist right away if your gums bleed or look red or swollen. 

 If you smoke or use other types of tobacco, ask your doctor to help you quit - Smoking 

increases your risk of various diabetes complications. Smokers who have diabetes are more likely 

to die of cardiovascular disease than are nonsmokers who have diabetes, according to the 

American Diabetes Association. Talk to your doctor about ways to stop smoking or to stop using 

other types of tobacco. 

 Take stress seriously - The hormones your body may produce in response to prolonged stress 

may prevent insulin from working properly, which will raise your blood sugar and stress you 

even more. Set limits for yourself and prioritize your tasks. Learn relaxation techniques. And get 

plenty of sleep. 

 

Alternative Treatments: Numerous substances have been shown to improve insulin sensitivity in some 

studies, while other studies fail to find any benefit for blood sugar control or in lowering A1C levels. 

Because of the conflicting findings, there aren’t any alternative therapies that are currently recommended 

to help with blood sugar management. If you decide to try an alternative therapy, don’t stop taking the 

medications that your doctor has prescribed. Be sure to discuss the use of any of these therapies with your 

doctor to make sure that they won’t cause adverse reactions or interact with your current therapy. 

Additionally, there are no treatments—alternative or conventional—that can cure diabetes, so it’s critical 

that people who are receiving insulin therapy for diabetes don’t stop using insulin unless directed to do so 

by their physicians. 

 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 26-29) 

 

[78:26] Save boiling water and a stinking fluid — 

 

 

 

[78:27] A meet requital 

 

 

 

[78:28] Verily, they feared not the reckoning, 

 

 

 

[78:29] And rejected Our Signs totally. 
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Topic 8: Is backbiting hurting our family’s atmosphere?  

 

Qur’ānic Verses:  

 

[104:2] Woe to every backbiter, slanderer, 

 

 

 

[49:13] O ye who believe! Avoid most of 

suspicions; for suspicion in some cases is a sin. 

And spy not, nor backbite one another. Would any 

of you like to eat the flesh of his brother who is 

dead? Certainly you would loathe it. And fear 

Allāh, surely, Allāh is Oft-Returning with 

compassion and is Merciful. 

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 

Ḥaḍrat Anas narrates that the Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) said, “when he 

experienced ascent, it was revealed to him that he passed by such a people who were scrapping off their 

faces and chest with their nails made up of copper. I asked Gabriel, ‘who are these folks?’ He informed 

me that these people used to pick off the flesh of other people and used to play with the honor and respect 

of others that is indulged in backbiting, recklessly used to make accusations, and looked down on others.” 

(Abū Dawood, Book of manners, chapter of backbiting, as stated in sermon of Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V 

dated 26 Dec. 2003) 

  

Ḥaḍrat Abū Hurairah narrates that the Holy Prophet said, “The most beloved of me among you are those 

who possess good manners, they are soft spoken, they are affectionate towards others, they like being 

with people, and the most disliked among you are those who backbite, create separation among friends, 

and slander the innocent.” (Targhīb and Turhīm, volume 3, as stated in Friday sermon, 26 Dec. 2003) 

 

The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) said: “Look, that Jamā‘at cannot be considered a Jamā‘at 

in which some devour others and when four among them get together they begin to complain against one 

of their own and continue to find faults with him and talk derisively concerning the weak and helpless 

among them and look down upon them with hate and disdain. Such must never be the case and must not 

be allowed to happen, rather what is needed is unity so that strength develops and oneness, unity, takes 

hold from which love develops and blessings are born. Why does it not happen that the high moral 

qualities are given reign and caused to spread and grow? This comes about when care for each other, 

sympathy and love and forgiveness and overlooking the faults of others and kindness are exercised freely; 

and mercy and care for each other and hiding the weakness of the others are caused to become dominant 

over all other habits and customs.” (Malfūẓāt Volume, 2 pages 263-265) 

 

“Those who gossip, enjoy that rumors are spreading, and then they compound it by saying that such was 

said here and such was uttered there. There are many reasons for this but the foremost is that everyone 

wants to come across as well informed. There is this desire of some to appear that they should know the 

news exclusively and then they take pleasure in this impression that they are more in the know. These 

kinds of folks then become victim of other moral failings. By indulging in gossip they develop the habit 

of lying.” (Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ IV, Sep. 25, 1987) 
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Tarbiyat Scenarios: 

 

Gossiping and backbiting can become a way of life. Many of us find ourselves falling into the trap of 

talking about others behind their backs in an uninformed and negative way. Backbiting and gossip are 

detested by Allāh and is strongly warned against by other faiths as well. It is found to be a weak and 

harmful character trait that destroys relationships and creates wounds that can be irreparable. We will 

discuss some basic scenarios to help remind us of how to eliminate this from our personal and family 

lives. 

 

1) Your teenage daughters are talking at the dinner table. They’re talking about rumors of girls in their 

class who drink and party and have relationships with boys. You ask how they know these things. 

They explain that it is common knowledge among schoolmates. They mention that there are tweets 

about them on the Internet as well. “Besides, by the way they dress, you can tell it’s true.’ How do 

you handle this? 

 

A) You tell them: this is gossiping. Without full knowledge, they should not be talking like that. 

B) Even if it is true, they should avoid talking about it as this talk is considered backbiting. 

C) Encourage them. After all, they are all friends. 

D) Try something else. 

 

2) In a Jamā‘at meeting, a fundraising request was made to help build a mosque. There is a brother who 

recently acquired a new luxury car and you were told that he had not contributed a single penny 

towards mosque fund. You and your wife talk about it at dinner table while your children overhear it. 

Next time at the mosque, your children tease this other family’s children saying that their parents 

never give any money to Jamā‘at. When they tell their parents a rift is created between your families. 

What should you do? 

 

A) Apologize to the other family and accept that your children were offensive. Then apologize to 

your children about backbiting in front of them, and promise yourself that you will not repeat this 

and seek Allāh’s forgiveness through prayers and fasting. 

B) Take the fight to the next level and stop talking to that family. 

C) Brush it off. It will go away with time.  

D) Try something else. 

 

3) There is a Jamā‘at officeholder with whom you have trouble getting along. Your family knows about 

it and it has become a regular topic at home and among some of your Jamā‘at friends. How should 

you handle this? 

 

A) Immediately stop talking with anyone about it. Just pray and seek guidance from Allāh.  

B) Talk to that Jamā‘at officeholder and if things do not work out, then ask your Jamā‘at president or 

Tarbiyat secretary to mediate. 

C) Tell your family how bad this officer is and ask them not to have any contact with his family. 

D) Try something else. 

 

 

FINAL EXERCISE:  

“Great minds discuss ideas, average minds discuss events, and small minds discuss people.”  

(Eleanor Roosevelt) 

 

What does this quote mean? Hint: discuss what are some of the reasons men, women, and children resort 

to gossip and backbiting? 
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Health Topic: Prostate Cancer 

What is Prostate Cancer: Prostate cancer is cancer that occurs in a man’s prostate—a small walnut-

shaped gland that produces the seminal fluid that nourishes and transports sperm. Prostate cancer is one of 

the most common types of cancer in men. Prostate cancer usually grows slowly and initially remains 

confined to the prostate gland, where it may not cause serious harm. While some types of prostate cancer 

grow slowly and may need minimal or no treatment, other types are aggressive and can spread quickly. 
 

Symptoms: Prostate cancer may not cause signs or symptoms in its early stages. Prostate cancer that is 

more advanced may cause signs and symptoms such as: 

 Trouble urinating 

 Decreased force in the stream of urine 

 Blood in the urine 

 Blood in the semen 

 General pain in the lower back, hips or thighs 

 Discomfort in the pelvic area 

 Bone pain 
 

Complications: Complications of prostate cancer and its treatments include: 

 Cancer that spreads (metastasizes) - Prostate cancer can spread to nearby organs, such as your 

bladder, or travel through your bloodstream or lymphatic system to your bones or other organs. 

Prostate cancer that spreads to the bones can cause pain and broken bones. Once prostate cancer 

has spread to other areas of the body, it may still respond to treatment and may be controlled, but 

it can no longer be cured. 

 Incontinence - Both prostate cancer and its treatment can cause urinary incontinence. Treatment 

for incontinence depends on the type you have, how severe it is, and the likelihood it will 

improve over time. Treatment options may include medications, catheters, and surgery. 

 Erectile dysfunction. Erectile dysfunction can be a result of prostate cancer or its treatment, 

including surgery, radiation, or hormone treatments. Medications, vacuum devices that assist in 

achieving erection and surgery are available to treat erectile dysfunction. 
 

Tests and Diagnosis: Some medical organizations recommend men consider prostate cancer screening in 

their 50s, or sooner for men who have risk factors for prostate cancer. Discuss your particular situation 

and the benefits and risks of screening with your doctor. Together you can decide whether prostate cancer 

screening is right for you. Prostate screening tests might include: 

 Digital rectal exam (DRE). During a DRE, your doctor inserts a gloved, lubricated finger into 

your rectum to examine your prostate, which is adjacent to the rectum. If your doctor finds any 

abnormalities in the texture, shape or size of your gland, you may need more tests. 

 Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test. A blood test that is analyzed for PSA, a substance that’s 

naturally produced by your prostate gland. It’s normal for a small amount of PSA to be in your 

bloodstream. However, if a higher than normal level is found, it may be an indication of prostate 

infection, inflammation, enlargement, or cancer. PSA testing combined with DRE helps identify 

prostate cancers at their earliest stages. 
 

Diagnosing prostate cancer 
If an abnormality is detected on a DRE or PSA test, your doctor may recommend tests to determine 

whether you have prostate cancer, such as: 

 Ultrasound. If other tests raise concerns, your doctor may use transrectal ultrasound to further 

evaluate your prostate. A small probe, about the size and shape of a cigar, is inserted into your 

rectum. The probe uses sound waves to make a picture of your prostate gland. 

 Collecting a sample of prostate tissue. If initial test results suggest prostate cancer, your doctor 

may recommend a procedure to collect a sample of cells from your prostate (prostate biopsy). 

Prostate biopsy is often done using a thin needle that’s inserted into the prostate to collect tissue. 

The tissue sample is analyzed in a lab to determine whether cancer cells are present. 
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 Bone scan 

 Ultrasound 

 Computerized tomography (CT) scan 

 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 

 Positron emission tomography (PET) scan 
 

Not every person should have every test. Your doctor will help determine which tests are best for your 

individual case. Once testing is complete, your doctor assigns your cancer a stage. This helps determine 

your treatment options. The prostate cancer stages are: 
 

Treatment: For men diagnosed with a very early stage of prostate cancer, treatment may not be 

necessary right away. Some men may never need treatment. 

1) Radiation that comes from outside of your body (external beam radiation) - During external 

beam radiation therapy, you lie on a table while a machine moves around your body, directing 

high-powered energy beams to your prostate cancer. You typically undergo external beam 

radiation treatments five days a week for several weeks. 

2) Radiation placed inside your body (brachytherapy) - Brachytherapy involves placing many 

rice-sized radioactive seeds in your prostate tissue. The radioactive seeds deliver a low dose of 

radiation over a long period of time. Your doctor implants the radioactive seeds in your prostate 

using a needle guided by ultrasound images. The implanted seeds eventually stop giving off 

radiation and don’t need to be removed. 

 

Side effects of radiation therapy can include painful urination, frequent urination and urgent 

urination, as well as rectal symptoms, such as loose stools or pain when passing stools. Erectile 

dysfunction can also occur. 

 

 Medications that stop your body from producing testosterone 

 Medications that block testosterone from reaching cancer cells 

 Surgery 

 Freezing of Prostate tissue (Cryotherapy) 

 Heating the Prostate tissue (Microwave therapy) 

 Chemotherapy 
 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 30-33) 

 

 

[78:30] And every thing have We recorded in a 

Book. 

 

 

 

[78:31] ‘Taste ye therefore the punishment: We 

will give you no increase except in torment.’ 

 

 

 

[78:32] Verily, for the righteous is a triumph: 

 

 

 

 

[78:33] Walled gardens and grape-vines, 
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Topic 9: Our moral obligations towards elderly family members? 

 
Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[17:24] Thy Lord has commanded, “Worship none 

but Him, and show kindness to parents. If one of 

them or both of them attain old age with thee, never 

say unto them any word expressive of disgust nor 

reproach them, but address them with excellent 

speech. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[29:9] And We have enjoined on man kindness to 

his parents; but if they strive to make thee associate 

that with Me of which thou hast no knowledge, 

then obey them not. Unto Me is your return, and I 

shall inform you of what you did. 

 

 

 

 

 
Religious Guidelines: 

Ḥadīth 1: A man once told the Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) that he had 

many children but did not kiss any of them. The Prophet replied: “Verily, God will only show mercy to 
those of His servants who do good to others.” (Bukhārī, book of Muslim morals and manners) 

 

Ḥadīth 2: He is not of us who does not have mercy on our young ones, and who does not honor our old 
ones. (Tirmidhī) 

 

Ḥadīth 3: Allāh’s messenger kissed Al-Hasan ibn Ali while Al-Aqra ibn Habis At-Tamim was sitting with 

him. Al-Aqra said, “I have ten children and have never kissed one of them.” The Holy Prophet cast a look 

at him and said, “Whoever is not merciful to others will not be treated mercifully.” (Bukhārī, book of 

Muslim morals and manners) 

Ḥadīth 4: Usamah ibn Zaid narrates, “Allāh’s Messenger used to put me on (one of) his thighs and put 

Hassan-ibn Ali on his other thigh, and then embrace us and say, “O Allāh! Please be merciful to them, as 
I am merciful to them” (Bukhārī) 

 

 The Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) has said: “An individual with self‐respect and self‐control, 

who is also forbearing and dignified, has the right to correct a child to a certain extent or guide the child. 

But a wrathful and hot‐headed person who is easily provoked is not fit to be a guardian of children.” 
(Malfūẓāt, vol. 2, p. 4) 

“However, even before this, we must assess ourselves to see to what extent we personally are following 

Islām’s true teachings…We have to inculcate Islām’s true teachings into our daily lives and lead by our 

positive example. This is the means to show the people of the world the purity and nobility of our master, 
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the Holy Prophet Muḥammad (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) and is the means of proving 

that Islām is a living religion.” (Speech to Anṣār Ijtimā‘ UK by Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V, October 19, 

2014) 

“So this is a very great responsibility of the parents that they, by their actions, should make their children 

observe Prayer. They should, by their actions, establish their children upon the truth and by their actions 

they should also impart to them the other high moral qualities also so that they too can adopt those high 

moral qualities. They should avoid taking false oaths so that the children too can be safeguarded against 

these things … If the parents are righteous and observe Ṣalāt and recite the Holy Qur’ān and live with 

each other in an atmosphere of love and affection and abhor falsehood, then the children, under their care 

and influence, will also adopt such virtues. … But if, on the contrary, lying, fighting and disputes, abusive 

talk of others in the house or of disrespect to others, even not taking due regard of Jamā‘at affairs, or other 

such bad actions; when the child sees these, then because of that tendency to copy or because of the 

impact of the environment the child learns these same bad things.” (Friday sermon, Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul 

Masīḥ V, December 13, 2013) 

Tarbiyat Exercises: 

Those Anṣār who reach the stage that they marry off their children, who then themselves have their own 

families, are in need of your help and support. What are the best ways we can provide that help and 

support to them and what are our moral obligations? 

 
1) You immigrated to the U.S. 10 years ago, leaving your parents in Pakistan. In the beginning, you 

called them 3-4 times a week, visited them at least twice a year and also supported their financial 

and health needs. Over the years, however, things have changed. You are now happily married, 

with two children, a thriving career, and a future full of opportunities. Your parents call you once 

a month, primarily to talk to their grandchildren. Yesterday, your cousin revealed that your father 

is in a lot of pain. Doctors have recommended that he gets both hips replaced but the surgical cost 

and the lack of a caring family member in the post-operative phase is keeping your father from 

proceeding. You have a schedule full of business meetings for the next 3 months. How would you 

handle this situation? 

 

A) Send $6,000 to your cousin to pay for the surgical cost. 

B) Call and ask your father if he needs help. 

C) Call and tell your father that you will be coming for a two-week period and will make all the 

arrangements of surgery and post-op care. 

D) Stick to your busy schedule as your success will alleviate your father’s pain. 

E) Try something else. 

 

2) Your elderly mother lives with you in the United States. She feels misfit because of her inability 

to speak English, independently travel to meet relatives, and not understanding all the new 

technology. When guests come, she prefers to stay in her room but you can tell, something is 

nagging her. One day, she musters enough courage to call you in her room. She expresses her 

concern over lack of Ṣalāt, Purdah, and Islāmic traditions in your house. “These are not the values 

we raised you with,” she says. How would you react? 

 

A) Tell her this is not Pakistan and she should mind her own business. 

B) Listen to her, say nothing in response, and carry on with the routine. 

C) Acknowledge that her concerns are valid and that you will talk to the family to address them. 
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D) Do something else. 

3) Your parents are in their 80s and live in a one bedroom apartment 45 minutes away from you. 

Due to your busy schedule, you are unable to visit them for months sometimes. Truth be told, 

your wife does not like to visit them because they “interfere too much” and “scold the children on 

minor issues.” One day, a Jamā‘at member tells you that your parents called him to help them 

with moving a piece of furniture. You are furious because they never asked you for help and what 

would people think of you. Your reaction: 

 

A) Is justified. They should have called you. 

B) Is not justified. You need to repair your relationship to regain their trust. 

C) Is an overreaction. There is nothing wrong here.  

D) Is not justified. It’s time for you to do Istighfār. 

E) Any other thoughts. 

 

Health Topic: Influenza (Flu) 

 

What is Flu (Influenza): Influenza is a viral infection that attacks your respiratory system—your nose, 

throat, and lungs. Influenza, commonly called the flu, is not the same as the stomach “flu” viruses that 

cause diarrhea and vomiting. Influenza and its complications can be deadly. People at higher risk of 

developing flu complications include: 

 

 Young children 

 Adults older than 65 

 Pregnant women 

 People with weakened immune system 

 People who have chronic illnesses 

 

Your best defense against influenza is to receive an annual vaccination. 

Symptoms: Initially, the flu may seem like a common cold with a runny nose, sneezing, and sore throat. 

But colds usually develop slowly, whereas the flu tends to come on suddenly. And although a cold can be 

a nuisance, you usually feel much worse with the flu. 

 

Common signs and symptoms of the flu include: 

 

 Fever over 100 F (38 C) 

 Aching muscles, especially in your back, arms, and legs 

 Chills and sweats 

 Headache 

 Dry cough 

 Fatigue and weakness 

 Nasal congestion 

 

Causes: Flu viruses travel through the air in droplets when someone with the infection coughs, sneezes, 

or talks. You can inhale the droplets directly, or you can pick up the germs from an object—such as a 

telephone or computer keyboard—and then transfer them to your eyes, nose, or mouth. People with the 

virus are likely contagious from the day before symptoms first appear until 5 to 10 days after symptoms 

begin. Children and people with weakened immune systems may be contagious for a slightly longer time. 
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Risk Factors: 

 Age - Seasonal influenza tends to target young children and people over 65. The pandemic H1N1 

virus that surfaced in 2009, however, appeared to be most common in teenagers and young adults. 

 Occupation - Health care workers and child care personnel are more likely to have close contact 

with people infected with influenza. 

 Living conditions - People who live in facilities along with many other residents, such as nursing 

homes or military barracks, are more likely to develop influenza. 

 Weakened immune system - Cancer treatments, anti-rejection drugs, corticosteroids, and 

HIV/AIDS can weaken your immune system - This can make it easier for you to catch influenza 

and may also increase your risk of developing complications. 

 Chronic illnesses - Chronic conditions, such as asthma, diabetes, or heart problems may increase 

your risk of influenza complications. 

 Pregnancy - Pregnant women are more likely to develop influenza complications, particularly in 

the second and third trimesters. 

Complications: If you’re young and healthy, seasonal influenza usually isn’t serious. Although you may 

feel miserable while you have it, the flu usually goes away with no lasting effects. But high-risk children 

and adults may develop complications such as: 

 

 Pneumonia 

 Bronchitis 

 Asthma flare-ups 

 Sinus infections 

 Ear infections 

 

Pneumonia is the most serious complication. For older adults and people with a chronic illness, 

pneumonia can be deadly. 

 

Treatment: Usually, you’ll need nothing more than bed rest and plenty of fluids to treat the flu. But in 

some cases, your doctor may prescribe an antiviral medication, such as oseltamivir (Tamiflu) or 

zanamivir (Relenza). If taken soon after you notice symptoms, these drugs may shorten your illness by a 

day or so and help prevent serious complications. 

 Drink plenty of liquids. Choose water, juice, and warm soups to prevent dehydration. Drink 

enough liquid so that your urine is clear or pale yellow. 

 Rest. Get more sleep to help your immune system fight infection. 

 Consider pain relievers. Use an over-the-counter pain reliever, such as acetaminophen (Tylenol, 

others) or ibuprofen (Advil, Motrin IB, others), to combat the achiness associated with influenza. 

Don’t give aspirin to children or teens because of the risk of Reye’s syndrome, a rare, but 

potentially fatal disease. 

 

Prevention: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention now recommends annual flu vaccination for 

all Americans over the age of 6 months. Each year’s seasonal flu vaccine contains protection from the 

three or four influenza viruses that are expected to be the most common during that year’s flu season. The 

vaccine is typically available as an injection or as a nasal spray. 

 Wash your hands. Thorough and frequent hand-washing is an effective way to prevent many 

common infections. Or use alcohol-based hand sanitizers if soap and water aren’t readily 

available. 

 Contain your coughs and sneezes. Cover your mouth and nose when you sneeze or cough. To 

avoid contaminating your hands, cough or sneeze into a tissue or into the inner crook of your 

elbow. 

 Avoid crowds. Flu spreads easily wherever people congregate—in child care centers, schools, 

office buildings, auditoriums, and public transportation. By avoiding crowds during peak flu 
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season, you reduce your chances of infection. And, if you’re sick, stay home so that you don’t 

infect others. 

 

Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 34-37) 

 

 

[78:34] And young maidens of equal age, 

 

 

 

 

[78:35] And overflowing cups. 

 

 

 

 

[78:36] Therein they will hear no idle talk nor 

lying: 

 

 

 

 

[78:37] A recompense from thy Lord — a gift in 

proportion to their works — 
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Topic 10: Forbearance—Coping up with trials and tribulations 

 

Qur’ānic Verses: 

 

[2:156] And We will try you with something of 

fear and hunger, and loss of wealth and lives, and 

fruits; but give glad tidings to the patient, 

 

 

 

 

 

[2:157] Who, when a misfortune overtakes them, 

say, ‘Surely, to Allāh we belong and to Him shall 

we return.’ 

 

 

 

 

Religious Guidelines: 

Ḥadīth 1: Suhaib narrates, “The Messenger of Allāh (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) said, 

“Wondrous is the affair of the believer for there is good for him in every matter and this is not the case 

with anyone except the believer. If he is happy, then he thanks Allāh and thus there is good for him, and if 

he is harmed, then he shows patience and thus there is good for him.” (Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, 2999) 

 

Ḥadīth 2: The Messenger of Allāh said, “Verily, with greater rewards come greater trials. Verily, when 

Allāh loves a people He will test them, so whoever is pleased then for him is satisfaction, and whoever is 

angry then for him is wrath.” (Sunan Al-Tirmidhī 2396) 

 

Ḥaḍrat Khalīfatul Masīḥ V (may Allāh be his helper) has said: 

 

“One should remember that all types of adversities are temporary. When a believer hands over his 

complete trust and faith to God and relies solely on His existence, then in face of every trial he shall meet 

with success and his relationship with God will keep increasing, and God will come to the succour of His 

servant as a mother tries to help her child in any way that she can. The pre-requisite however is that one 

should truly discharge one’s duties in the way of Allāh and express absolute submission to His Will and 

exhibit all the qualities of steadfastness and perseverance. (Friday sermon, October 2, 2009) 

 

“Once a companion asked the Holy Prophet Muḥammad (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) 

about this and said how long we should remain patient. There is a Ḥadīth narrated by Ḥaḍrat Hubab that 

we asked the Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him), ‘Do you pray for us that Allāh 

may reduce our hardships?’ The Holy Prophet Muḥammad (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) 

replied, ‘There have been people before you that had their graves dug and then a rod would be brought 

and they would be hit in the head and the head would be split in pieces but they would remain steadfast 

till the end. Sometimes a steel comb would be used to rip open a Momin’s flesh, crushing his bones, but 

he would still remain steadfast.’ By giving this example, the Holy Prophet Muḥammad (may peace and 

blessings of Allāh be on him) explained to his companions that the golden principle of a righteous 

community is that there will be trials and tribulations, but if you pray and are patient and remain steadfast 

then you will overcome this.” (Friday sermon, November 12, 2010) 

 

“Once a companion of the Promised Messiah (may peace be on him) told him that a certain Maulawī at a 

school had harassed him and that he was worried about it, ‘please pray that he gets transferred from 
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there.’ The Promised Messiah smiled and said, ‘when you have entered this community, then you should 

follow its teachings. If there are no hardships, then how will you reap the benefits of Allāh’s blessings? 

The Holy Prophet (may peace and blessings of Allāh be on him) endured thirteen years of hardships in 

Mecca and some of you might not even know its details and eventually his enemies all perished. There 

will come a time upon my community that our enemies will no longer exist. Allāh has promised us that 

his Jamā‘at will prosper and will spread all over the world. If Allāh so desires he can get rid of all our 

hardships but Allāh is teaching us a lesson on how to remain patient and steadfast. The Promised Messiah 

said that he has received a lot of letters from people who used to use abusive language towards Aḥmadīs 

are now asking for forgiveness because they have performed Bai‘at and are Aḥmadīs. Allāh has promised 

that those who are steadfast will be blessed with unimaginable bounties.” (Friday sermon, November 12, 

2010) 

 

Tarbiyat Exercises: 

In the moments of suffering and setbacks, we find out who we are and what we believe in. The way we 

handle the hardships determine our personality and leave the lasting impression on our family members 

and friends. We have heard and read the great stories concerning belief in Allāh and perseverance amidst 

adversities. The question is how we measure up when it is our turn.  

 

1) One of your Aḥmadī brother’s son had a fatal accident in which he, his wife, and a young child died. 

Your Aḥmadī friend and his family are devastated. How would you help out or console your brother? 

 

A) Immediately go to his home and stay by his side during arrangements and handle anything he 

needs. Express that you could never understand his trial but that Allāh never gives us more pain 

than we can handle and that you will pray fervently for him. 

B) Advise him that his son and his family have returned to Allāh and he should use his appropriate 

mourning time and then move on with his life.  

C) You are not sure what to do. So it’s best to not to do anything. 

D) Do something else. 

 

2) You know an Aḥmadī brother who has two high school going daughters and one college going son. 

He had a decent job but suddenly, he was laid off from the job. He could not find another job for 

more than 6 months. He depleted his savings and feels terrible. What possible advice can you give 

him so that he can cope with this setback with dignity? 

 

A) Suggest financial and career counseling. 

B) Suggest that he continue his routine as before. It is needed to avoid depression. 

C) Offer any amount of money you might be able to spare and help him get a job. 

D) Suggest another plan. 

 

3) You know an Aḥmadī brother whose daughter underwent a divorce. She has two young children, 5 

and 7. Now she is living with his father who is getting old himself. When you see him, you see the 

misery on his face. What would you advise him so that he can cope with this setback patiently? 

 

A) Provide financial help and moral support whenever he needs it. 

B) Express that you will pray for him and he will have to face the trials with patience as Allāh 

burdens not a soul beyond its capacity. 
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C) Tell him that women get divorced and raise their own children. It may be hard but they can make 

it. Tell him he should try to enjoy life the best he can for the years he has left with and stop 

worrying so much. 

D) Suggest some other ideas. 

 

FINAL EXERCISE: Please share faith enhancing stories of yourself or anyone you personally know, 

about perseverance among hardships. Stories could include how someone you personally know, dealt 

with hardships like losing a loved one unexpectedly, having a child or more leave the Jamā‘at, enduring 

significant financial hardship, struggling with marriage, experiencing serious illness, or losing belongings 

in a fire, flood, tornado, etc. 

 

Health Topic: Stroke 

 

What is Stroke: A stroke occurs when the blood supply to part of your brain is interrupted or severely 

reduced, depriving brain tissue of oxygen and food. Within minutes, brain cells begin to die. A stroke is a 

medical emergency. Prompt treatment is crucial. Early action can minimize brain damage and potential 

complications. The good news is that strokes can be treated and prevented, and many fewer Americans 

die of stroke now than even 15 years ago. 

 

Symptoms: Watch for these signs and symptoms if you think you or someone else may be having a 

stroke. Note when your signs and symptoms begin, because the length of time they have been present 

may guide your treatment decisions: 

 Trouble with walking - You may stumble or experience sudden dizziness, loss of balance, or 

loss of coordination. 

 Trouble with speaking and understanding - You may experience confusion. You may slur 

your words or have difficulty understanding speech. 

 Paralysis or numbness of the face, arm, or leg - You may develop sudden numbness, 

weakness, or paralysis in your face, arm, or leg, especially on one side of your body. Try to raise 

both your arms over your head at the same time. If one arm begins to fall, you may be having a 

stroke. Similarly, one side of your mouth may droop when you try to smile. 

 Trouble with seeing in one or both eyes - You may suddenly have blurred or blackened vision 

in one or both eyes, or you may see double. 

 Headache - A sudden, severe headache, which may be accompanied by vomiting, dizziness, or 

altered consciousness, may indicate you are having a stroke. 

 

Causes: A stroke occurs when the blood supply to your brain is interrupted or reduced. This deprives 

your brain of oxygen and nutrients, which can cause your brain cells to die. 

A stroke may be caused by a blocked artery (ischemic stroke) or a leaking or burst blood vessel 

(hemorrhagic stroke). Some people may experience a temporary disruption of blood flow through their 

brain (transient ischemic attack, or TIA). A transient ischemic attack (TIA)—also called a ministroke—is 

a brief period of symptoms similar to those you would have in a stroke. A temporary decrease in blood 

supply to part of your brain causes TIAs, which often last less than five minutes. Like an ischemic stroke, 

a TIA occurs when a clot or debris blocks blood flow to part of your brain. A TIA doesn’t leave lasting 

symptoms because the blockage is temporary. Seek emergency care even if your symptoms seem to clear 

up. If you have had a TIA, it means there’s likely a partially blocked or narrowed artery leading to your 

brain, or a clot source in the heart, putting you at a greater risk of a full-blown stroke that could cause 

permanent damage later. It’s not possible to tell if you’re having a stroke or a TIA based only on your 

symptoms. Up to half of people whose symptoms appear to go away actually have had a stroke causing 

brain damage. 
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Risk Factors: 

Many factors can increase your risk of a stroke. Some factors can also increase your chances of having a 

heart attack. Stroke risk factors include: 

 

Lifestyle risk factors 

 Being overweight or obese 

 Physical inactivity 

 Use of illicit drugs such as cocaine and methamphetamines 

 

Potentially treatable risk factors 

High blood pressure—risk of stroke begins to increase at blood pressure readings higher than 120/80 

millimeters of mercury (mm Hg). Your doctor will help you decide on a target blood pressure based on 

your age, whether you have diabetes and other factors. 

 Cigarette smoking or exposure to secondhand smoke. 

 High cholesterol—a total cholesterol level above 200 milligrams per deciliter (5.2 millimoles per 

liter). 

 Diabetes. 

 Obstructive sleep apnea—a sleep disorder in which the oxygen level intermittently drops during 

the night. 

 Cardiovascular disease, including heart failure, heart defects, heart infection or abnormal heart 

rhythm. 

 

Complications: A stroke can sometimes cause temporary or permanent disabilities, depending on how 

long the brain lacks blood flow and which part was affected. Complications may include: 

 Paralysis or loss of muscle movement. You may become paralyzed on one side of your body, or 

lose control of certain muscles, such as those on one side of your face or one arm. Physical 

therapy may help you return to activities hampered by paralysis, such as walking, eating, and 

dressing. 

 Difficulty talking or swallowing. A stroke may cause you to have less control over the way the 

muscles in your mouth and throat move, making it difficult for you to talk clearly, swallow, or 

eat. You also may have difficulty with language (aphasia), including speaking or understanding 

speech, reading, or writing. Therapy with a speech and language pathologist may help. 

 Memory loss or thinking difficulties. Many people who have had strokes experience some 

memory loss. Others may have difficulty thinking, making judgments, reasoning, and 

understanding concepts. 

 Emotional problems. People who have had strokes may have more difficulty controlling their 

emotions, or they may develop depression. 

 Pain. People who have had strokes may have pain, numbness, or other strange sensations in parts 

of their bodies affected by stroke. For example, if a stroke causes you to lose feeling in your left 

arm, you may develop an uncomfortable tingling sensation in that arm. 

 

As with any brain injury, the success of treating these complications will vary from person to person. 

 

Treatment:  
 Medicines: Aspirin. Intravenous injection of tissue plasminogen activator (TPA). 

 Surgery: Stroke is a life threatening emergency. Patient should be transported to emergency 

room of the hospital as soon as possible.  
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Memorization of the Holy Qur’ān Verses of the Month (Chapter Al-Nabā’, verses 38-41) 

 

 

[78:38] Lord of the heavens and the earth and all 

that is between them, the Gracious. They shall not 

have the power to address Him. 

 

 

 

 

[78:39] On the day when the Spirit and the angels 

will stand in rows, they shall not speak, except he 

whom the Gracious God will permit and who will 

speak only what is right. 

 

 

 

 

[78:40] That day is sure to come. So let him, who 

will, seek recourse unto his Lord. 

 

 

 

 

[78:41] Verily, We have warned you of a 

punishment which is near at hand: a day when 

man will see what his hands have sent on before, 

and the disbeliever will say, ‘Would that I were 

mere dust!’ 
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An Explanatory Note Regarding Interactive Tarbiyat Exercises 

 

The Tarbiyat exercises have been designed to give Anṣār an opportunity to self-analyze and collectively 

learn from each other to be prepared to keep their everyday life decisions and actions according to the 

teachings of the Holy Qur’ān and Aḥādīth. It is important to note that the scenarios in the Tarbiyat 

exercises are not taken personally, however, living in America, some of our brothers are likely to face 

similar situations at some point in their lives. Furthermore, the sole purpose of multiple responses given at 

the end of each scenario is to invoke healthy discussion. Some of the responses are according to the 

Islāmic teachings and some are not. In Table 1 below, those responses in each scenario which are 

according to the Islāmic teachings and instructions of Khulafā’ are listed. Please note that during the 

discussion, it is possible that some other responses can surface which could also be according to the 

Islāmic teachings depending upon a particular situation. In such situations, if conflict of opinion arises 

during the discussion, it is advised that Za‘īm can get clarification from Ṣadr Majlis or respected 

missionaries. 

 
Table 1: Valid Responses to the Tarbiyat Exercises 

Topic Scenarios Responses according Islāmic Teachings 

 
Topic 1: Congregational Prayers 1 B and C 

2 B and C 

3 At least 3 examples 

Topic 2: Listening to Ḥuḍūr’s Friday Sermons 1 A and D 

2 C and D 

3 B 

Topic 3: Status of Purdah in our Families 1 A 

2 D 

3 A 

Topic 4: Honesty and Truthfulness 1 A 

2 C 

3 B 

Topic 5: Forgiveness 1 C 

2 D 

3 A 

Topic 6: Effects of TV and Music in our families 1 C 

2 B 

3 Please follow up starting with a discussion about what our families watch on TV 

Topic 7: Balancing Jamā‘at and Family Lives 1 B 

2 B 

3 A and B 

Topic 8: Gossiping and Backbiting 1 B 

2 A 

3 A and B 

Topic 9: How to treat elederlyin our families 1 C 

2 C 

3 D 

Topic 10: Tolerance and Forebearance 1 A 

2 C 

3 B 
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 اجےت۔ نکیل ہی ےس اوردیقعے ےس ہن رھپات۔ اور ضعب اواقت ول

ے

ےہ یک یھگنک ےس ومنم اک وگتش ونچ ایل اجات۔ ڈہایں اور ےھٹپ ےگنن رک دیئ

 (رت ا بل اقاب ااخبلحیحص )۔ملظ اس وک اےنپ دنی ےس ہن اٹہات

ٓاںیئ یگ۔ اخمنیفل یک ےن اکی اوصیل اب ت ایہٰل امجوتعں ےک قلعتم ان ادتبایئ احصہب وک یھب اھجمس دت ہک ہی اکتفیل ٓایت ںیہ اور ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص سپ ٓاپ 

و ں یک ااہتن ان وک ان ےک دنی ےس ںیہن ریھپیت۔ ہکلب ربص ےس وہ رہ زیچ ربداتش رکےت ےلچ
م
ل

 

ظ

و ں یک ااہتن یھب وہیت ےہ۔ نکیل ہی 
م
ل

 

ظ

 رطف ےس 

و ں 
م
ل

 

ظ

ےس اجنت اپٔو ےگ ہکلب ان رپ اجےت ںیہ۔ سپ ارگ ربص اور داع ےک اسھت اہلل اعتٰیل یک دمد امےتگن روہ ےگ وت مت ہن رصف اےنپ رپ وہےن واےل 

ت حتف یھب احلص رکو ےگ۔ رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم ےس یھب اکی  صخش ےن داع یک دروخاتس یک اور ڑبت رپاشیین اک ااہظر ایکہک اکی ومول

۔ اس رپ ہی ابت نس رک وجان ےک اگٔوں ںیم اکی وکسل ںیم دمرس ےہ اےس ڑبت فیلکت داتی ےہ۔ داع رکںی ہک اس اک واہں ےس ابتدہل وہ اجےئ

 :رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم رکسماےئ اور رھپ رفامای ہک 

ےن ہکم ںیم ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص اس امجتع ںیم بج دالخ وہےئ وہ وت اس یک میلعت رپلمع رکو۔ ارگ اکتفیل ہن ںیچنہپ وترھپ وثال ویکرکن وہ۔ ربمغیپ دخا  ’’

ےن احصہبؓ     وک ربص یہ یک ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  یک  رب ںیہن اور ہن وہ مت وک  ںیچنہپ ںیہ۔  رگ ٓاپ ریتہ ربس کت دھک ااھٹےئ ۔ مت ولوگں وک اس زامےن یک اکتفیل

۔۔ ٓارخ اکر بس دنمش انف وہےئگ۔ اکی زامہن رقبی ےہ ہک مت دوھکی ےگ ہک ہی رشری ولگ یھب رظن ہن ٓاںیئ ۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔میلعت دت۔ ۔۔

 د ای ںیم  ئالیھےئ۔ ال اس و ت ہی ولگ  ںیہم ڑوھےے د ھک رک دھک ۔۔ اہلل اعتٰیل ےن ارادہ ایک ےہ ہک اس اپک امجتع وک۔۔۔۔۔۔ےگ۔۔

ےنی دےتی ںیہ  رگ بج ہی امجتع ریثک وہ اجےئ یگ وت ہی بس وخد یہ پچ وہ اجںیئ ےگ۔ ارگ دخا اعتٰیل اچاتہ وت ہی ولگ دھک ہن دےتی اور دھک د

اچاتہ ےہ۔ ڑوھےت دمت ربص ےک دعب دوھکی ےگ ہک ھچک یھب ںیہن ےہ۔ وج  واےل دیپا ہن وہےت  رگ دخا اعتٰیل ان ےک ذرہعی ےس ربص یک میلعت دانی

ال وتہب صخش دھک داتی ےہ ای وت وتہب رک اتیل ےہ ای انف وہ اجاتےہ۔ یئک طخ اس رطح ےک ٓاےت ںیہ ہک اگایلں دےتی ےھت اور وثال اجےتن ےھت نکیل 

 ۔ دخا اعتٰیل رفامات ےہ ہک ربصواولں وک وہ لدےل  ںیل ےگ  ن اک ۔۔ ربص یھب اکی ابعدت ےہ۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔رکےت ںیہ اور تعیب رکےت ںیہ۔۔

  (ء2010دسمبر  31الضفل  ) ۔‘‘وکیئ اسحل ںیہن ےہ۔ ینعی ان رپ ےب اسحل ااعنم وہں ےگ
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اثتب  وہیت ںیہ۔ :10موضوع نمبر اعمون  احتمونں ےس ےنٹمن ںیم  ور ا ربد ابری ، االتبٔوں ا ور  ری ا دا  روا

اور مہ رضور  ںیہم ھچک وخف اور ھچک وھبک اور ھچک اومال اور  [2:156]

اجونں اور ولھپں ےک اصقنن ےک ذرہعی ٓازامںیئ ےگ۔ اور ربص رکےن واولں وک 

 وخربخشت دےدے۔

ء   َوََلَۡبلَُونَُّكم ِنَ  بََِشۡ وِع َوٱلُۡ  ٱۡۡلَوِۡف  م 
ِ  َوَنۡقص   ِ َِٰتِۗ َوبَّش  نُفِس َوٱثلََّمَر

َ
َِٰل َوٱۡۡل ۡمَو

َ
َِن ٱۡۡل م 

َِِٰبِيَن   ١٥٦ٱلصَّ

اُن ولوگں وک  ن رپ بج وکیئ تبیصم ٓایت ےہ وت وہ ےتہک ںیہ مہ  [2:157]

 ًانیقی اہلل یہ ےک ںیہ اورمہ ًانیقی ایس یک رطف ولٹ رک اجےن واےل ںیہ۔

ِصيبَة   َصَٰبَۡتُهم مُّ
َ
ٓ أ ِيَن إِذَا ْ إِنَّا  ٱَّلَّ ِ ِإَونَّآ قَالُٓوا ّلِِلَّ

  ١٥٧إََِلۡهِ َرَِٰجُعوَن 

 

ُ َعلَْيِه َوَسلهمَ قَاَل  َعْن ُصَهْيٍب قَالَ  ِ َصلهى اَّلله َعَجبًا ِِلَْمِر اْلُمْؤِمِن إِنه أَْمَرهُ ُكلههُ َخْيٌر َولَْيَس ذَاَك ِِلََحٍد  َرُسوُل اَّلله
اُء َصبََر فََكاَن َخْيرً  اُء َشَكَر فََكاَن َخْيًرا لَهُ َوإِْن أََصابَتْهُ َضره صحيح مسلم ِكتَاب ) ا لَهُ إَِّله ِلْلُمْؤِمِن إِْن أََصابَتْهُ َسره

قَائِِق بَاب اْلُمْؤِمُن أَْمُرهُ كُلُّهُ َخْير   ْهِد َوالرَّ  ( الزُّ

لمع یہ الھبیئ ےہ اور ہی ومنم ےک اکم یھب بیجع ںیہ ہک اس اک رہومنم ’’ےن رفامای، ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  ؓ ےس رواہ  ےہ ہک ر لل اہلل رضحت ِبیص

ےہ، اور ارگ اےس وکیئ مغ ےچنہپ وت وہ ربص  وہیتالھبیئ احلص وت اےس ےک العوہ یسک ےک ےئل ںیہن ےہ ہک ارگ اےس وخیش ےچنہپ وت اہلل اک رکش رکات ےہ 

 (صحیح مسلم، کتاب الزہد والرقائق، باب المومن امرہ کلہ خیر) رکات ےہ الھبیئ احلص رکات ےہ۔

ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْقَاَلَْْعنْ  ِْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمَْعِنْانلهِِبِّ نٍَس،ْقَاَلْقَاَلَْرُسوُلْاَّلله
َ
ََزاءَِْمَعِْعَظِمْْْ"ْأ

 
ِْعَظَمْاْل إِنه

َْسِخَطْفَلَُهْالسهْ ْفَلَُهْالرَِّضاَْوَمن  َْرِِضَ َْفَمن  ًماْاب َتالَُهم  ْقَو  َحبه
َ
ْإَِذاْأ َ ْاَّلله اَلَءَِْوإِنه  (ترمذی کتاب الذھد).ْْ"َْخُطْاْل 

ًانیقی ڑبت زجا ٔ ےک ےئل ڑبے ااحتمن ںیم ےس زگران ڑپاتےہ، اور ًانیقی سج وقم ےس : ےن رفامایملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت اسنؓ  ےس رموت ےہ ہک ر لل اہلل 

ںیم رایض راہ  اےس راض احلص وہیئ اور سج  اہلل اعتٰیل تبحم رفامات ےہ اےس االتبٔ   ںیم اس ےئل ڈااتل ےہ ات ہک ان اک ااحتمن وہےکس اور وج اس ااحتمن

 (ترمذی کتاب الذھد) یسک ےن انرایگض اک ااہظر ایک اےس انرایگض بیصن وہیئ۔

یک رقابوینں اور ان  رپ وہےن واےل  ےک احصہبؓ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزیاےنپ ہبطخ ہعمج ںیم ٓارضحنت 

و ں اک ذرک
م
ل

 

ظ

یک دختم ںیم ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحنت نکیل رھپ یھب ٓا’’ ںیہ،  اک وحاہل دےتی وہےئ رفامےتملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  اور اکی ید ث ایوبنت ےت ںیہرک

امہرے ےئل اہلل اعتٰیل ےس دمد ںیہن امےتگن اور داع ںیہن ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ۔ایک ٓاپ ۔۔۔۔۔ ہک مہ بک کت ہی ربداتش رکںی ےگ؟۔۔دای۔۔۔  لال رک

ےن رفامای، مت ےس ےلہپ ااسی ااسنن یھب زگرا ےہ سج ےک ےئل ذمیبہ دینمش یک ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رپ ٓاپ  رکےت ہک اہلل اعتٰیل یتخس ےک ہی دن متخ رکدے۔ اس

  الای اجات اور اس ےک رس رپ رھک رک اےس دو ڑکٹے رک دای اجات۔ نکیل وہ اےنپ دنی  وہج ےس ڑگاھ وھکدااجات اور اس ںیم اےس اگے دای اجات۔ رھپ ٓارا
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ْوَْ ْفَِخِذهِ، ْلََعَ ِعُدِِن َْفُيق  ُخُذِِن
 
ْيَأ ْوسلم ْصىلْاهللْعليه ِ ْاَّلله َْرُسوُل ََْكَن ْرىضْاهللْعنه ْ َْزي ٍد ْب ِن َساَمَة

ُ
ْأ ِعُدَْعن  يُق 

َرى،ْثُْ خ 
ُ
ْفَِخِذهِْاأل ََسَنْلََعَ َْيُقوُلْاْل  ُهَماُْثمه ْيَُضمُّ ر ََحُُهَماْْْ"مه

َ
ْأ ْار ََح ُهَماْفَإِِنِّ  (صحیحابلخاریکتاباالدب) .ْْ"ْاللهُهمه

ےھجم اینپ اکی ران رپ اھٹب ےت اور رضحت نسحؓ    وک دورست ران رپ اھٹبےت اور دوونں وک ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت ااسہم نب زدی ؓ ےن ایبن ایک ہک ر لل اہلل 

صحیح) ان دوونں رپ رمح رفام ںیم یھب ان دوونں رپ رمح رکاتوہں۔! ںیم ےل رک چنیھب ےتیل اور اہلل اعتٰیل ےس داع رفامےت ، اے اہلل اینپ ابوہنں 
 (ابلخاریکتاباالدب

واقر یھب وہ اےس ارایتر رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم ےن رفامای، وہ صخش وج زعت سفن راتھک وہاور ےسج اےنپ اورپ وپرا اقوبیھب وہ ،ربد ابر اور اب

  ( 4، ہحفص ربمن 2وفلماظت، دلج ربمن )ےہ ہک یسک ید کت وچبں یک حیحصت رکے اور ان یک راامنہیئ رکے۔

سپ ںیمہ بس ےس ےلہپ اےنپ ’’: رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزیسلجم ااصنر اہلل وی ےک وک اطخل رکےت وہےئ رفامےت ںیہ

ا ںیہ۔۔۔۔۔ ںیمہ اےنپ روز رمہ ےک اکومں ںیم االس ی راعر وک اان ےنیل وہں ےگ ہک سک ید کت مہ وخد االسم یک امیلعتت رپ لمع  رپاجزئے 

یک اپزیکہ اور اطمرہ زدنیگ ےک ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رک اےنپ ومنےن اقمئ رکےن اچںیئہ۔ مہ اےنپ اامعل ےک ومنونں ےس یہ اےنپ ٓااق اور اطمع رضحت دمحم

 ( ء 2014اوتکرب  19اطخل سلجم ااصنر اہلل وی ےک،)۔‘‘رک ےتکس ںیہ اور یہی ابت االسم وک اکی زدنہ ذمبہ اثتب رکےن ںیم یھب دمد اگر وہیگومنونں وک زدنہ 

، امں ابپ کین ںیہ، امنزت ںیہ’’: ںیم رفامےت ںیہء  2013دربمس  13ازعلزی اےنپ ہبطخ ہعمج  ہ ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبرضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل

رقٓان ڑپےنھ واےل ںیہ، اس یک التوت رکےن واےل ںیہ، ٓاسپ ںیم ایپر اور تبحم ےس رےنہ واےل ںیہ، وھجٹ ےس رفنت رکےن واےل ںیہ وت 

 ےچب یھب ان ےک زری ارث ویکینں وک ارایتر رکےن واےل وہں ےگ۔ نکیل ارگ وھجٹ، ڑلایئ ڑگھجا، رھگ ںیم دورسوں اک ازہتسٔا رکےن یک ابںیت،

ہن رانھک ای اس مسق یک رباایئں بج ہچب داتھکیےہ وتا س لقن یک رطفت یک وہج ےس ای اموحل ےک ارث یک وہج ےس رھپ وہ یہی  لواقر اک یھب ایخامجیتع 

ایئں اتھکیس ےہ۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔ سپ امں ابپ یک ہی تہب ڑبت ذہم دارت ےہ ہک اےنپ لمع ےس وچبں وک یھب امنزت انبںیئ۔ اےنپ لمع ےس وچبں ارب

چس رپ اقمئ رکںی۔ اےنپ لمع ےس دورسے اٰیلع االخق یھب ان ےک اسےنم رںیھک ات ہک وہ یھب ان االخق وک اانےن واےل وہں۔ وھجیٹ  وک یھب

 (ء2014ونجرت  28الضفل، ) ۔‘‘ںیمسق اھکےن ےس اےنپ ٓاپ وک یھب اچبںیئ ات ہک ےچب یھب چب ںیکس
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ری ںیہ: 9موضوع نمبر یق ذہم دا رگ امہری االخ رے زب  ۔امہ

 ےن ہلصیف اصدر رکدای ےہ ہک مت اُس ےک  لا یسک یک  [17:24
ّ
اور ریتے رل

ابعدت ہن رکو اور وادلنی ےس ااسحن اک ولسک رکو۔ ارگ ان دوونں ںیم ےس وکیئ 

اکی ریتے اپس ڑباھےپ یک رمع وک ےچنہپ ای وہ دوونں یہ، وت اُںیہن اُف کت ہن ہہک اور 

 ھت اخمبط رک۔اںیہن ڈاٹن ںیہن اور اںیہن رن ی اور زعت ےک اس

يِۡن  َِِٰلَ ٓ إِيَّاهُ َوبِٱلَۡو َّلَّ َتۡعبُُدٓواْ إَِّلَّ
َ
َوقَََضَٰ َربَُّك أ

َحُدُهَمآ 
َ
ا َيۡبلَُغنَّ ِعنَدَك ٱلِۡكَِبَ أ ۚ إِمَّ ًنا إِۡحَسَٰ

ف   
ُ
َُّهَمآ أ ُهَما فَََل َتُقل ل ۡو لِِكَ

َ
َهرُۡهَما َوََّل َتنۡ  أ

َُّهَما قَۡوَّٗل  رِيمٗ َوقُل ل ََ  ٢٤ا  

اور مہ ےن ااسنن وک اتدیکت تحیصن یک ہک اےنپ وادلنی ےس ِنسُح ولسک [29:9]

ارگ وہ ھجت ےس ڑگھجںی ہک وت ریما رشکی رہھٹاےئ، سج اک ےھجت ( اہک ہک)رکے اور 

وکیئ ملع ںیہن، وت رھپ اُن دوونں یک ااطتع ہن رک۔ ریمت یہ رطف اہمترا ولٹ رک ٓاان 

 وج مت رکےت ےھت۔ ےہ سپ ںیم  ںیہم ان ابوتں ےس ٓااگہ رکوں اگ

يۡهِ ُحۡسنٗ  َِِٰلَ نَسََٰن بَِو ۡينَا ٱۡۡلِ ۖ ِإَون َووَصَّ ا
َجََٰهَداَك لِتُّۡشَِك ِِب َما لَيَۡس لََك بِهِۦ ِعلۡم  
نَب ِئُُكم بَِما 

ُ
فَََل تُِطۡعُهَماۚٓ إََِلَّ َمرِۡجُعُكۡم فَأ

نتُۡم َتۡعَملُوَن  َُ٩  

ََْعئَِشَةْرىضْاهللْعنها َْعن  َْجاَء ُْنَقبِّلُُهمْ قَالَت  َْفَما َياَن ب  ْالصِّ ُْتَقبِّلُوَن ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمَْفَقاَل ْانلهِِبِّ ْإََِل َراِِبٌّ ع 
َ
ْْ.ْأ

ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلم ََةْْْ"َْفَقاَلْانلهِِبُّ ْقَل بَِكْالرهَح  ِْمن  ُ ْنََزَعْاَّلله ن 
َ
لُِكْلََكْأ م 

َ
َوْأ

َ
 (صحیحابلخاریکتاباالدب).ْْ"ْأ

یک دختم ںیم احرض وہا اوراہک ہک ٓاپ ولگ وچبں وک وبہس دےتی ںیہ، مہ وت اںیہن ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ایبن رکیت ںیہ ہک اکی داہییت یبن رکمی  رضحت اعہشئ ؓ

 (ابلخاریکتاباالدب)۔اتکس وہں رمح لاکل دای ےہ وت ںیم ایک رکےن رفامای ہک ارگ اہلل ےن اہمترے دل ےسملسو هيلع هللا ىلصپوبہس ںیہن دےتی۔ٓا

ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْقَاَلََْنََسْب َنَْمالٍِكْأ َْكبرَِينَاْْْ" قَاَلْانلهِِبُّ َْصِغرَينَاَْويَُوقِّر  ْيَر َحم  ْلَم   (رتذمت، ا بل اربل واۃلصل)."ْلَي َسِْمنهاَْمن 

رتذمت، )ےن رفامای ہک وہ مہ ںیم ےس ںیہن وج وھچوٹں رپ رمح اور ڑبوں یک زعت ںیہن رکات۔ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص اسن نب امکل ؓ ایبن رکےت ںیہ ہک ر لل اہلل 

 (ا بل اربل واۃلصل

قْ 
َ
ْاأل َْوِعن َدهُ ٍّ ََسَنْب َنْلََعِ ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْاْل  ِ َْقبهَلَْرُسوُلْاَّلله ْرىضْاهللْعنهْقَاَل ُْهَري َرةَ بَا

َ
ْأ نه

َ
َرُعْب ُنَْحابٍِسْأ

َْجالًِسا َْقبْهْْ.ْاتلهِميِِمُّ َْما ْال َوََلِ ِْمَن ةً ِِْلَْعََشَ ْإِنه ق َرُع
َ
ْاأل َحًداَفَقاَل

َ
ْأ ْصىلْاهللْعليهْْْ.ْل ُتِْمن ُهم  ِ ْاَّلله ْرَُسوُل ْإََِل ِه َفَنَظَر

ْقَاَلْ ْالَْيَر َحُمْالَْيُر َحُمْْْ" ْوسلمُْثمه  (صحیحابلخاریکتاباالدب) ْ.ْْ"َْمن 

ےک اپس ارقع نب احسب ؓ  ےھٹیب وہےئ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ےن نسح نب  یلعؓ   وک وبہس دای۔ ٓارضحنت ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت اوب رہریہ ؓ ےن ایبن ایک ہک ر لل اہلل 

ےن ان یک رطف ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ےھت۔اس رپ اوہنں ےن اہک ہک ریمے دس ڑلےک ںیہ اور ںیم ےن ان ںیم ےس یسک وک یھبک وبہس ںیہن دای۔ ٓارضحنت 

(صحیحابلخاریکتاباالدب)دخا رپ رمح ںیہن رکات اس رپ یھب رمح ںیہن ایک اجات۔ ولخمق   داھکی اور رفامای ہک وج 
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ارپلی  13ء الضفل  2003دربمس  26ہبطخ ہعمج  ) (ترغیبوترھیب)۔ ‘‘ڈاےنل واےل اور ےب انگہ ولوگں رپتمہت اگلےن واےل ںیہ ےک درایمن دجایئ

 (4ء ہحفص2004

دوھکی وہ امجتع ،امجتع ںیہن وہ یتکس وج اکی دورسے وک اھکےئ اور بج اچرلم رک ںیھٹیب وت ’’:رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم رفامےت ںیہ

ئا ںاکی  ی

 

ن یئ  
چ
رکےت رںیہ اور زمکوروں اور رغوبیں یک اقحرت رکںی اور ان وک اقحرت اور رفنت یک اگنہ  اےنپ رغبی اھبیئ اک ہلگ رکے اور ہتکن 

ےس دںیھکی۔ ااسی رہ زگ ںیہن اچےئہ۔ ہکلب اامجع ںیم اچےئہ ہک وقت ٓااجوے اور ویدت دیپا وہ اجوے سج ےس تبحم ٓایت ےہ اور رباکت دیپا 

دردت، تبحم اور وفع اور رکم وک اعم ایک وہےت ںیہ
م
۔ ۔۔۔۔۔ ویکں ںیہن ایک اجات ہک االخیق وقوتں وک وعیس ایک اجوے اور ہی بت وہاتےہ ہک بج ہ

دردت اوررپدہ وپیش وک دقمم رک ایل اجوے
م
 ( 264وفلماظت رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم، دلج دوم ہحفص  )۔‘‘اجوے ۔ اور امتم اعدوتں رپ رمح، ہ

ا دےنی ےک  رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ارلاعب رمح اہلل  ہیلع ےن رفامای ہک وہ ولگ وج پگ ابزت اور اوفاہ ئالیھےن ےک زمے ےتیل ںیہ اور ان اوفاوہں وک وہ

بس  ےس یلہپ اور  ےئل ےتہک ںیہ ہک مہ ےن الفں وک ہی ےتہک وہےئ انس اور الفں ہگج رپ ہی ابت وہیئ۔ ااسی رکےن یک یئک ووجہ وہیتکس  ںیہ نکیل اس یک

زایدہ اب رب  اینبدت  وہج ہی ےہ ہک مہ اوفاںیہ ےننس  ںیم دیپسچل ےتیل ںیہ۔ اوفاںیہ ئالیھےن واےل وت اینپ تیملع ےک ااہظر ےک ےئل اور اےنپ ٓاپ وک

اوفاںیہ ئالیھےن یک اثتب رکےن ےک ےئل ااسی رکےت ںیہ۔نکیل اس رطح ےک ولگ رھپ دورست االخیق رباویئں ےک یھب رمبکت وہ اجےت ںیہ۔ 

 اعدت ان وک وھچٹ وبےنل واالانب دیتی ےہ۔ 
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زی ایک   :8وموضع ربمن  ل پگ اب ؟ ایک مہ وکیئ یئن اثم ِلب وبقل ےہ رے رھگ ںیم اق ور تبیغ امہ ا

ور تبیغاقمئ رک ےتکس ںیہ ای  ابزی ا ؟ پگ  رےہ اگ زدنیگ  دوتسر   امہرا 

پگ ابزت اور تبیغ ےس ااسنین رکدار ںیم ربایئ رکےن اک امدہ رساتئ رکات اجات ےہ اور ااسنن ٓاہتسہ ٓاہتسہ وھجٹ وبےنل  :تعارف

دت اک راکر وہ اجات ےہ وجہک امتم  رباویئں اور لدویں یک  ڑ  یھجم اجیت ےہ ۔رقٓان رش ف اور ااحد ث رابرہک ںیم یسیج ربت اور لد اع

ان ربت اعدات ےس رفنت اک ااہظر اتلم ےہ  اور وغر رکےن ےس ہتپ اتلچ ےہ ہک ارثک اعمرشیت رباویئں یک  ڑ یہ پگ ابزت ، تبیغ، اور 

ےس مہ اکی دورسے ےس ںیھکیس ےگ ہک سک رطح اس اینبدت ااسنین اخ ی ےس اچب اجےئ اور اےنپ یلغچ یک اعدات ںیہ۔ ٓاج یک قشم 

 ااعفل اور اامعل وک رتہب انبای اج ےکس۔

َُّمَزةٍ  الہتک وہ رہ تبیغ رکےن واےل تخس بیع وُج ےکےئل۔ [104:2] ِ ُهَمَزة  ل
 ٢َوۡيل  ل ُِك 

نظ ےس رثکبت اانتجل ایک رکو۔ ًانیقی ! اے ولوگ وج اامین الےئ وہ [49:13]

ضعب نظ انگہ وہےت ںیہ۔ اور سسجت ہن ایک رکو۔ اور مت ںیم ےس وکیئ یسک 

دورسے یک تبیغ ہن رکے۔ ایک مت ںیم ےس وکیئ ہی دنسپ رکات ےہ ہک اےنپ رمدہ 

 اک ٰیوت  اھبیئ اک وگتش اھکےئ؟ سپ مت اس ےس تخس رکاتہ رکےت وہ۔ اور اہلل

 ابر ابر رمح رکےن واال ےہ ۔( اور)ارایتر رکو۔ ًانیقی اہلل تہب وتہب وبقل رکےن واال 

َِن  ثرِٗيا م  ََ  ْ ْ ٱۡجتَنِبُوا ِيَن َءاَمنُوا َها ٱَّلَّ يُّ
َ
أ َيَٰٓ

ْ َوََّل  ُسوا ِ إِثۡم ۖ َو ََّل ََتَسَّ ن  ِ إِنَّ َبۡعَض ٱلظَّ ن  ٱلظَّ
ُُيِبُّ 

َ
ۚ أ ن  َيۡغتَب بَّۡعُضُكم َبۡعًضا

َ
َحُدُكۡم أ

َ
أ

ۚ َوٱتَُّقواْ  ِخيهِ َمۡيٗتا فََكرِۡهتُُموهُ
َ
ُكَل ََلَۡم أ

ۡ
يَأ

َ تَوَّاب  رَِّحيم   ۚ إِنَّ ٱّلِلَّ َ  ١٣ٱّلِلَّ
 

ِ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ا ُعِرَج بِي َمَرْرُت بِقَْوٍم لَُهْم أَْظفَاٌر   "  َعْن أَنَِس ْبِن َماِلٍك، قَاَل قَاَل َرُسوُل اَّلله ِمْن نَُحاٍس يَْخِمُشوَن لَمه

 ۔أَْعَراِضِهْم  عُوَن فِيُوُجوَهُهْم َوُصدُوَرُهْم فَقُْلُت َمْن َهُؤالَِء يَا ِجْبِريُل قَاَل َهُؤالَِء الهِذيَن يَأُْكلُوَن لُُحوَم النهاِس َويَقَ 

   (4ء ہحفص2004ارپلی  13ء ۔الضفل  2003دربمس  26ہبطخ ہعمج  ) (كتاب االدب باب فى الغيبة ابوداؤد)

بج ےھجم رعماج وہا وت ًافشک ںیم اکی ایسی وقم ےک اپس ےس زگرا  ن ےک : ےن رفامایملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت اسن ؓ رواہ  رکےت ںیہ ہک ٓارضحنت 

 اننخ اتےبن ےک ےھت اور وہ اس ےس اےنپ رہچوں اور ونیسں وک ونچ رےہ ےھت۔ ںیم ےن  وپاھچ، ربجالیئ ہی وکن ںیہ؟ وت اوہنں ےن اتبای ہک ہی

ینعی تبیغ رکےتےھت، ازلام رتاایشں رکےت ےھت، )ولگ، ولوگں اک وگتش ونچ ونچ رک اھکای رکےت ےھت اور ان یک زعت و ٓاربو ےس ےتلیھک ےھت 

  (4ء ہحفص2004ارپلی  13ء ۔الضفل  2003دربمس  26ہبطخ ہعمج  ) (كتاب االدب باب فى الغيبة ابوداؤد)۔‘‘(اقحرت یک رظن ےس دےتھکی ےھت

مت ںیم ےس بس ےس زایدہ ریمے وبحمل وہ ںیہ وج رتہبنی االخق ےک احلم وہں، ’’: ےن رفامایملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت اوب رہریہ ؓ  ےتہک ںیہ ہک ر لل اہلل 

 رنم وخوہں، وہ ولوگں ےس اسن رےتھک وہں اور ولگ ان ےس امونس وہں اور مت ںیم بس ےس زایدہ وغبمض ریمے زندکی لغچ وخر، دووتسں 
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وہ وت اینپ  یکین ےک رحصی روہ،رمےن یک وخاشہ ہن رکو ، ارگمت ااھچ رکےن واےلدے۔انچہچن اینپ ابعدوتں ںیم ایمہن روت ارایتر رکو اور

 ( 577ید ث ربمن 7حیحص ااخبلرت، ا بل ارملیض،دلج ربمن)۔‘‘ااھچویئں ںیم اور ڑبوھ، اور ارگ وکیئ ربایئ رکےن واال ےہ وت وہ اےنپ انگوہں رپ اندم اور امیشپن  وہ

ںیت ٰیوت  ںیہن ںیہ، درصف ابع’’ےک ہبطخ ہعمج ںیم رفامےت ںیہ، ء 2012ہ ازعلزی اےنپ ج م وجن اعتٰیل رصنب حیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہللرضحت ۃفیلخ ا

رصف امجتع یک دختم رکدانی ٰیوت  ںیہن، رصف اہلل اور ر لل ےس تبحم اک ااہظر رک دانی ٰیوت  ںیہن، رصف رضحت حیسم وموعد اور  الختف  

یھب ادا وہ  وہات ےہ بج امں ابپ ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، بج ویبت وچبں ےک وقحق لمکمادمحہی ےس قلعت ٰیوت  ںیہن ہکلب ٰیوت  بت 

رےہ وہں، بج اخودنوں اور وچبں ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، بج زعزی رہتش داروں ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، بج دووتسں 

ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، بج اسمہویں ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، بج نہب اھبویئں ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، بج ارفاد 

ق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں، اہیں کت ہک بج دںونمں ےک وقحق یھب ادا وہ رےہ وہں بت ٰیوت  اکلم وہات ےہ۔۔۔ ۔ سپ ںاہں امجتع ےک وقح

ہک ںاہں ابعدوتں، امنزوں، داعٔوں  رپ اشلم وہےن واال اینپ ابعدوتں اور اہلل اعتٰیل ےک وقحق یک ادیگیئ یک رطف رظن رےھک، واہں ہی یھب دےھکی

دردت یک رطف وتہج رکےت وہےئ اےنپ اجزئے ںیل  ف ٓاپ وتہج رکںی ےگ، واہں ٓاسپاور ذرک ایہٰل یک رط
م
الضفل )۔‘‘یک تبحم اور قلعت اورہ

 (3ء ہحفص 2012وجالیئ  31
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اکی  :7موضوع نمبر زن۔ ںیہک  مہ  دایگیئ ںیم وتا رویں یک ا ذہم دا ن یک  لِہ اخدنا ور ا امجتع ا

؟ رک رےہ ز ںیہن  ادنا رسے وکوت رظن  دایگیئ ےک ےئل دو ری یک ا ذہم دا

ہعی دار ٓارخت اور وج ھچک اہلل ےن ےھجت اطع ایک ےہ اس ےک ذر [28:78]

امکےن یک وخاشہ رک اور د ای ںیم ےس یھب اان نّیعم ہصح رظنادناز ہن رک اور 

ااسحن اک ولسک رک اسیج ہک اہلل ےن ھجت ےس ااسحن اک ولسک ایک اور زنیم ںیم 

 ًانیقی اہلل اسفدویں وک دنسپ ںیہن رکات۔ ،دنسپ ہن رک( ئالیھان)اسفد 

ََٰك  ٓ َءاتَى ۖ َوََّل تَنَس َوٱۡبتَِغ فِيَما اَر ٱٓأۡلِخَرةَ ُ ٱِلَّ ٱّلِلَّ
 ُ ۡحَسَن ٱّلِلَّ

َ
ٓ أ َما ََ ۡحِسن 

َ
ۖ َوأ ۡنيَا نَِصيبََك ِمَن ٱِلُّ

َ ََّل  ۡرِضِۖ إِنَّ ٱّلِلَّ
َ
إََِلَۡكۖ َوََّل َتۡبِغ ٱلَۡفَساَد ِِف ٱۡۡل

 ٧٨ُُيِبُّ ٱلُۡمۡفِسِديَن 

اور رقاتب دار وک اس اک قح دے اور نیکسم وک یھب اور اسمرف وک یھب  [17:27]

  رگ وضفل رخیچ ہن رک۔

ُهۥ  بِيِل وََءاِت ذَا ٱلُۡقۡرََبَٰ َحقَّ َوٱلِۡمۡسِكنَي َوٱۡبَن ٱلسَّ
ۡر َتۡبِذيًرا ِ  ٢٧ َوََّل ُتبَذ 

ِْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْ ِْْْ"ْقَاَلْقَاَلَْرُسوُلْاَّلله نهَكْتَُصوُمْانلهَهاَرَْوَتُقوُمْاللهي َلْيَاَْعب َدْاَّلله
َ
ْأ ََب  خ 

ُ
ْأ لَم 

َ
قُل ُتْبىََلْيَاَْرُسوَلْْْ.ْْ"ْأ

ِْ ا،َْوإِنْهْْ"ْقَاَلْْْ.ْاَّلله ْلَِعي نَِكَْعلَي َكَْحقًّ ا،َْوإِنه ِْْلََسِدَكَْعلَي َكَْحقًّ ،ْفَإِنه َْوَنم  ،َْوُقم  ف ِطر 
َ
ْوَأ ،ُْصم  َعل  لَي َكْْلَِزو ِجَكْعَْفاَلََْتف 

اْ  (127حدیثنمرب7صحیحابلخاری،کتابانلاکح،جدلنمرب) ْْ"َْحقًّ

ےن رضحت دبعاہلل ےس درایتف رفامای ہک اے دبعاہلل ےھجم ہتپ الچ ےہ ہک مت دن وک روزہ رےتھک وہ اور رات رھب ابعدت رکےت ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصٓارضحنت 

روزہ راھک رکو اور یھبک وھچے دای رکو، اور رات وک ابعدت یھب ایک رکو اور  لای  ۔ رفامای ااسی ہن ایک رکو۔ یھبکملسو هيلع هللا ىلصاہکاہں ای ر لل اہلل ےنوہ، اوہنں 

حیحص ااخبلرت، ا بل )یھب رکو، اہمترے مسج اک یھب مت رپ قح  ےہاور اہمترت ٓاوھکنں اک یھب مت رپ قح ےہ، اہمترت رشکی ایحت اک یھب مت رپ قح ےہ۔

 ( 127ید ث ربمن 7ااکنلح،دلج ربمن

بَاْهُْ
َ
ْأ نه

َ
ِْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمَْيُقوُلْأ ُتَْرُسوَلْاَّلله َنهَةْْْ"َْري َرةَ،ْقَاَلَْسِمع 

 
َحًداَْعَملُُهْاْل

َ
ِخَلْأ ْيُد  ن َتْيَاْْْ.ْْ"ْلَن 

َ
ْأ قَالُواَْوالَ

ْ ْقَاَل ِ ْاَّلله ْْْ"َْرُسوَل ُدوا ْفََسدِّ ٍَة َْورََح  ٍل ْبَِفض  ُ ْاَّلله َدِِن َْيَتَغمه ن 
َ
ْأ ْإاِله نَا

َ
ْأ َْوالَ اْالَ، ْإِمه ْال َمو َت َحُدُكُم

َ
ْأ َْيَتَمنهََيه َْوالَ َوقَارُِبوا

تَِبْ َتع  ْيَس  ن 
َ
اُْمِسيًئاْفَلََعلهُهْأ ًا،َْوإِمه ْيَز َداَدَْخري  ن 

َ
(577حدیثنمرب7نمربصحیحابلخاری،کتاباملریض،جدل)."ُُْم ِسًناْفَلََعلهُهْأ

وکیئ اےنپ اامعل ےک زور رپ تنج ںیم دالخ ںیہن ’’ہی رفامےت وہےئ انس ےہ ہک وک ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت اوب رہریہ ؓ  ےتہک ںیہ ہک ںیم ےن ٓارضحنت 

 ںیہن، ںیم یھب ںیہن  لا اس ےک ہک اہلل اعتٰیل اےنپ لضف اور رتمح  ےسےھجم وناز ’’ ، رفامایملسو هيلع هللا ىلص۔ وپاھچ ہک ایک ٓاپ یھب ںیہن ای ر لل اہلل ‘‘وہاگ
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اید رانھک اچےئہ ہک اب دخا ٓاد ی د ای ںیم ےس ںیہن وہات۔ ایس ےئل وت د ای اس ےس ’’: رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم تحیصن رفامےت وہےئ ےتھکل ںیہ

 اک ٓاد ی د ای یک  ںیتمع اپات ےہ اور ٓاامسن اک ٓاامسین  ںیتمع ضغب ریتھک ےہ ہکلب وہ ٓاامسن ےس وہات ےہ اس ےئل ٓاامسین تمعن اس وک یتلم ےہ۔ د ای

  ( 400ہحفص  10االس ی اوصل یک الفیفس، رواحین زخانیئ دلج )۔‘‘احلص رکات ےہ

ہی ہک وھجٹ اور زان اور لدرظنت اور رہ اکی قسف و وجفر اور ملظ اور ایختن اور اسفد اور اغبوت ےک رطوقیں ےس اتچب   :دوسری شرط بیعت

 رےہ اگ اور اسفنین وجوشں ےک و ت ان اک ولغمل ںیہن وہ اگ ارگہچ اسیک یہ ذجہب شیپ ٓاوے۔

 س ےس ابز ٓاا و وَہرمس اور اتمتعب وَہ ع  ہی ہک اابّت :چهٹی شرط بیعت

ّ ب کل

ی اےنپ رس رپ وبقل رکے  اجےئ اگ اور رقٓان رش ف یک وکحتم وک 

لاورقَاَلْاهلل  اگ اور  وک اےنپ رہ کی راہ ںیم دوتسر المعل رقار دے اگ۔    قَاَلْالرهُسو 

یک وخااہں ریتہ ےہ اور یئن رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ارلاعب رمح اہلل رفامےت ںیہ، زدنیگ ےک رہ ےبعش ںیم وخیش ےک وصحل یک دوےرہ و ت اکی دبتیلی 

ن اور ےس یئن تہج امیتگن ےہ۔ وہ زیچںی وج ےلہپ نیکست ایہم رکیت ںیھت ال اناکیف ںیہ۔ رگسٹی اور اعم درہج یک رشال ونیش  ال وہ ےلہپ اسیج وکس

  یک د ای اک وہ ایگ ےہ۔نیکست ایہم ںیہن رکںیت وج رتیق رکےت وہےئ اعمرشے یک رضورت ںیہ۔ یلھچپ دنچ داھویئں ےس یہی احل ومیقیس 

(Islam’s response to contemporary issues, page 72) 

 ا ےن نگ رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی ےن رفامای ہک ارگ د ای یک وخااشہت ڑبھ اجںیئ۔ یٹ وت ڈراومں اور ارٹنٹین رپ

تبحم دیپا ںیہن وہ یتکس۔ اس تبحم ےک وصحل ےک ےئل اینپ وخااشہت یک رقابین رکین ڑپیت وہں ہک امنزوں ںیم اتریخ وہ اجےئ وت رھپ دخا یک 

 ( 3، ہحفص ربمن 2011ونربم 21الضفل، )ےہ۔
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وریغہ :6موضوع نمبر ور ارٹنٹین   ،ملف ، ا ٓاےن یلیٹ وژین  واےل ایسنجت  رپرظن 

ن اعمالمت  رقمر ےہ؟ ا ایعمر  رھگ ںیم ایک  رے  دےنھکی ےک ےئل امہ وردشتدےک وااعقت وک  ا

؟

ں

ئ
ی

وہین اچہ ود   ےک ےئل وکن یس اقلب وبقل دح

اکی امہ قیقحت ںیم ااشکنف وہا ےہ ہک رگاکف دشتد اور ایسنجت ےک اباقدعہ دےنھکی ےس   ااسنین تیصخش رپ تہب یفنم ارث ڑپات  :تعارف 

ےس مہ ۔اکی ابپ اور اکی اخودن وہےن یک  تیثی ےس مہ اےنپ رھگ ول اموحل رپ ارث رےتھک ںیہ۔ اےنپ رطز لمع اور اینپ  دنسپ ان دنسپ ےک ذرہعی ےہ

ںیئ ہک مہ دورسوں ےک ےئل اثمل اقمئ  رکےت ںیہ۔ ارگ مہ ےن اےنپ رطز لمع اک اجزئہ ںیہن ایل وہا اور اےنپ ےئل  وکیئ االخیق یدود اقمئ ںیہن یک وہ

ارایتر اےنپ رھگ ںیم یلیٹ وژین رپ ایک دےتھکی ںیہ وت رھپ ہی ںیقشم رصف رظناییت ثحب ےس زایدہ ھچک ںیہن۔ بس ےس ےلہپ ںیمہ وخد اصحل رطز لمع 

 رکان وہاگ۔

اور بج وہ وکیئ اجترت ای دل الہبوا دںیھکی ےگ وت اس یک رطف دوے  [62:12]

ڑپںی ےگ اور ےھجت االیک ڑھکا وہا وھچے دںی ےگ۔ وت ہہک دے ہک وج اہلل ےک اپس ےہ 

وہ دل الہبوے اور اجترت ےس تہب رتہب ےہ اور اہلل رزق اطع رکےن واولں ںیم 

 بس ےس رتہب ےہ۔

 َ ۡو ل
َ
ْ تَِجََٰرةً أ ۡوا

َ
ْ إََِلَۡها ِإَوذَا َرأ وٓا ۡهًوا ٱنَفضُّ

َِن  ِ َخرۡي  م  ۚ قُۡل َما ِعنَد ٱّلِلَّ َوتََرُكوَك قَآئِٗما
َٰزِقنِيَ  ُ َخرۡيُ ٱلرَّ  ١٢ ٱللَّۡهوِ َوِمَن ٱل َِجََٰرةِِۚ َوٱّلِلَّ

اجن ول ہک د ای یک زدنیگ ضحم لیھک وکد اور سفن یک وخااشہت وک وپرا  [57:21]

دصقم ےس اغلف رکدے اور جس دجھ اور ابمہ اکی  رکےن اک ااسی ذرہعی ےہ وج اٰیلع

دورسے رپ رخف رکان ےہ اور اومال اور اوالد ںیم اکی دورسے ےس ڑبےنھ یک 

اس ابرش یک اثمل یک رطح ےہ سج یک رودیئیگ ( ہی زدنیگ)وکشش رکان ےہ۔ 

  اےس زرد وہات ( ےک دولں)افکر 
ُ

 

وک اھبلیت ےہ ۔ سپ وہ زیتت ےس ڑبیتھ ےہ ۔ رھپ ت

( دقمر)اتھکی ےہ رھپ وہ رزیہ رزیہ وہاجیت ےہ۔ اور ٓارخت ںیم تخس ذعال وہا د

ےہ زین اہلل یک رطف ےس رفغمت اور روضان یھب۔ ہکبج د ای یک زدنیگ وت ضحم 

 .دوھےک اک اکی اعریض اسامن ےہ۔

ۡنيَا لَعِب  َولَۡهو   َما ٱَۡلَيَوَٰةُ ٱِلُّ نَّ
َ
ْ أ ٱۡعلَُموٓا

 ُۢ بَيۡنَُكۡم َوتََكاثُر  ِِف َوزِينَة  َوَتَفاُخُر
ۡعَجَب 

َ
َمثَِل َغۡيٍث أ ََ ۡوَلَٰدِِۖ 

َ
َِٰل َوٱۡۡل ۡمَو

َ
ٱۡۡل

ا ثُمَّ  َُٰه ُمۡصَفر ٗ ى اَر َنبَاتُُهۥ ُثمَّ يَِهيُج َفََتَ ٱلُۡكفَّ
ۖ َوِِف ٱٓأۡلِخَرةِ َعَذاب  َشِديد   يَُكوُن ُحَطَٰٗما

ۚ َوَما ٱَۡلَيَوَٰةُ  َٰن  ِ َورِۡضَو َِن ٱّلِلَّ ۡنيَآ َوَمۡغفَِرة  م  ٱِلُّ
 ٢١إَِّلَّ َمَتَُٰع ٱلُۡغُرورِ 
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دی رفامای ، اور یسک ےک روصر اعمف رک دےنی ےس وکیئ ۔۔ وضحر ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی ےن زم۔۔۔۔(23ہحفص  3دنسم االامم ادمح نب لبنح دلج )ےہ۔ 

 ےب زعیت ںیہن وہیت۔ اہلل رکے ہک ہی ایعمر امہرت امجتع ےک رہ رفد ںیم اقمئ وہ اجےئ۔

 ولوگں ےک انگہ وشخب اور ان یک زایدویتں اور روصروں وک’’: رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع اٰولصلۃ واالسلم ےن اس ابرے ںیم اکی ہگج رفامای ےہ ہک

 23ہمشچ رعمتف، رواحین زجانئ دلج )‘‘ اعمف رکو۔ ایک مت ںیہن اچےتہ ہک دخا یھب  ںیہم اعمف رکے اور اہمترے انگہ ےشخب اور وہ وت وفغرورمیح ےہ۔

 (387ہحفص 

وہ ااسنن ہک وج اےنپ اھبیئ مت ٓاسپ ںیم دلج حلص رکو اور اےنپ اھبویئں ےک انگہ وشخب ویکہکن رشری ےہ ’’رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم رفامےت ںیہ،

ےن دو اور ےچس ےک اسھت حلص رپ رایض ںیہن وہ اکاٹ اجےئ اگ ویکہکن وہ رفتہق ڈااتل ےہ مت اینپ اسفنتین رہ اکی ولہپ ےس وھچے دو اور ابیمہ انرایگض اج

 ( 12، ہحفص 19یتشک ونح، رواحین زخانئ، دلج ) ‘‘وہ رک وھجےٹ یک رطح ذتلل رکو ات مت ےشخب اجٔو۔

 ےہ وہ وج  د رکات ےہ اور ںیہن اتشخب  ل اس اک  ھج ںیم ہصح اھبیئ ےک انگہ اتشخب ےہ اور لد تخبمت ںیم ےس زایدہ زبرگ ویہ ےہ وج زایدہ اےنپ ’’

  ( 13، ہحفص 19یتشک وجح، رواحین زخانئ، دلج ) ‘‘ںیہن۔ 
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کی اٰیلع  :5موضوع نمبر  ا

ں

یئ ؟ ٓا د ےہ وموج دےنی اک اعم رواج  رک  ںیم اعمف  ے رھگ  امہر ایک 

لب ذرک ایعمر اقمئ رکںی۔ ور اق  ا

د ای ےک رہ ذمبہ ںیم یسک ہن یسک وصرت ںیم اعمیف اک وصتر وموجد ےہ۔یسک اعمرشے ںیم ارگ ولگ زایدہ رت اعمف رک دےنی واےل  :تعارف

ںاہں اعمیف   وہں وت اس اک افدئہ یصخش حطس رپ، اخدناین حطس رپ،  اعمرشیت حطس رپ ، ہکلب وق ی حطس رپیھب  وہات ےہ ۔اس رطح یک اثمنیل وموجد ںیہ ہک

  ےک  فلتخ ااہظر ںیہ۔ںیمہ وکشش رک ےک اےنپ ادنر ہی االخق ےن اق

ق ُ

 

ُ

 لب ذرک دبتیلی دیپا رک دت۔ ربص، وح ہل اوراعمیف ہی بس اکی یہ 

دیپا رکےن اچںیئہ۔ہصغ، رفنت، ضغب،اور لدہل انتج اصقنن دورسے وک اچنہپات ےہ ایس دقر اےنپ ٓاپ وک یھب اصقنن اتچنہپ ےہ۔اعمف رکدےنی 

  ںیم بس ےس ڑبت  لکش اےنپ ا پپ وک  اچ اثتب رکےن یک وخاشہ وہیت  ےہ۔    یک اعدت اانےن

ئ ں اور  [24:23]
ئ 
اور مت ںیم ےس اصِبح تلیضف اور اصِبح وتقیف اےنپ رقی

ونیکسمں اور اہلل یک راہ ںیم رجہت رکےن واولں وک ھچک ہن دےنی یک مسق ہن اھکںیئ۔ 

سپ اچےئہ ہک وہ اعمف رک دںی اور درزگر رکںی۔ ایک مت ہی دنسپ ںیہن رکےت ہک 

 ابر ابر رمح رکےن واال ےہ۔ (اور)اہلل  ںیہم شخب دے۔ اور اہلل تہب ےنشخب واال 

ْ ٱلَۡفۡضِل  ْولُوا
ُ
تَِل أ

ۡ
ن َوََّل يَأ

َ
َعةِ أ ِمنُكۡم َوٱلسَّ

ْوِِل ٱلُۡقۡرََبَٰ َوٱلَۡمَسَِٰكنَي َوٱلُۡمَهَِٰجرِيَن 
ُ
ْ أ يُۡؤتُوٓا

ِۖ َوَۡلَۡعُفواْ َوَۡلَۡصَفُحوٓ  ََّل ُُتِبُّوَن ِِف َسبِيِل ٱّلِلَّ
َ
ْْۗ أ ا

 ُ ُ لَُكۡمۚ َوٱّلِلَّ ن َيۡغفَِر ٱّلِلَّ
َ
 ٢٣رَِّحيٌم   َغُفور  أ

اور لدت اک لدہل، یک اجےن وایل لدت ےک ربارب وہات ےہ۔ سپ وج وکیئ  [42:41]

اعمف رکے رشبہکیط وہ االصح رکےن واالوہ وت اس اک ارج اہلل رپ ےہ ۔ ًانیقی وہ 

 اظوملں وک دنسپ ںیہن رکات۔

 ْ ُؤا ۡصلََح  وََجَزَٰٓ
َ
ِۡثلَُهاۖ َفَمۡن َعَفا َوأ َسي ِئَة  َسي ِئَة  م 
َٰلِِمنَي  ِۚ إِنَُّهۥ ََّل ُُيِبُّ ٱلظَّ ۡجُرهُۥ لََعَ ٱّلِلَّ

َ
 ٤١فَأ

ْ

ِْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْقَاَلْ َْرُسوَلْاَّلله نه
َ
نَِسْب ِنَْمالٍِك،ْأ

َ
ْأ ْتََدابَُروا،ْْ"َعن  ََْتَاَسُدوا،َْوالَ َْتَباَغُضوا،َْوالَ َوُكونُواِْعَباَدْالَ

َقْثاَلَِثََْلَالٍْ َخاهُْفَو 
َ
ُجَرْأ َْيه  ن 

َ
لٍِمْأ ْلُِمس  َوانًا،َْوالَََْيِلُّ ِْإِخ   (6076،حدیثنمربۃصحیحابلخاریکتاباالدببابالہجر)ْ.ْْ"ْاَّلله

یخ اور ال یقلعت ارایتر ہن رکو، ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رضحت اسؓن ےس رواہ  ےہ ہک ٓارضحنت 
ُ
ےن رفامای ہک اکی دورسے ےس ضغب ہن روھک، دسح ہن رکو، ےبر

ےس راوتں ابیمہ اقلعتت ہن وتےو ہکلب اہلل اعتٰیل ےک دنبے اور اھبیئ اھبیئ نب رک روہ۔ یسک املسمن ےک ےئل اجزئ ںیہن ہک وہ اےنپ اھبیئ ےس نیت 

 (6076حیحص ااخبلرت ا بل االدل ابل ارجہلۃ، ید ث ربمن)ایدہ انراض رےہ اور اس ےس عطق قلعت رےھک۔ ز

ےس رموت اکی ید ث رابرہک ایبن رفامےت ںیہ، ہک رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی ہبطخ ہعمج ںیم رضحت اوبرہریہ ؓ

 ےن رفایام ہک دصہق ےس امل ںیم یمک ںیہن وہیت اور وج صخش دورسے ےک روصر اعمف رک داتیےہ اہلل اعتٰیل اےس اور زعت داتی ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ٓارضحنت 
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 اور ک ر رکےت رکےت اس یک اس رکےن ےس ًاعبط رفنتم ےہ۔ ال مہ بج رہگت رظن ےس ہچب یک اس اعدت وک دےتھکی اور اس رپ وغر رکےت ںیہ

اعدت یک ہت کت ےلچ اجےت ںیہ وت مہ رپ اصف لھک اجات ےہ ہک ہی اعدت وج ریغ یک زیچ ےس اس دقر رفنت رکات ہک اےنپ اورپ تبیصم ڈال اتیل 

  ز ںیہن رہھٹ اتکس بج کت ہچب یک رط

 

  ںیم وکیئ صخش راس

ق ُ

 

ُ

ح ریغ ےک امل ےک ابرے ےہ۔ یہی  ڑ دایتن اور اامتن یک ےہ اور دایتن ےک 

 ( 345-344ہحفص  10االس ی اوصل یک الفیفس، رواحین زخانئ دلج )۔‘‘ںیم یھب یچس رفنت اور رکاتہ اس ےک دل ںیم  دیپا ہن وہ اجےئ 

دورست ابت یک ال ںیم ’’ےک ہبطخ ہعمج ںیم رفامےت ںیہ۔ ء 2014اوتکرب  10رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی اےنپ 

 ہی رطف ٓااتوہں ینعی اےھچ االخق ۔ اٰیلع االخق رےنھک واولں اک اکی تہب ڑبا وفص  اچیئ اک ااہظرےہاور  اچیئ رپ اقمئ رانہ ےہ۔اکی ومنم یک

ےس ااہتنیئ  وصختیص ےہ  ہک وہ ہشیمہ  اچیئ رپ اقمئ رےہ اگ اور وھجٹ ےک رقبی یھب ہن ےکٹھپ  اور ہی ایس وصرت ںیم نکمم ےہہک ارگ وھجٹ

ادہ وت ںیہن رفنت وہ۔ نکیل ًالمع مہ د ای ںیم ایک دےتھکی ںیہ ہک  فلتخ وموعقں رپ  وھجٹ اک اہسرا ایل اجات ےہ۔ ضعب ولگ ہہک دےتی ںیہ ہک ریما ار

م ےک ےئل اہیں دروخاںیتس دےتی ںیہ وت ہہک دےتی ںیہ ، وہ وت ریمے

ل

ے

ئ

ہنم ےس الفں ابت  اھتنکیل یطلغ ےس ریمے ہنم ےس وھجٹ لکن ایگ۔ااس

ٰیل وت ےنشخب لکن یئگ اس ےئل  یطلغ ےس لکن یئگ ریما ارادہ  ںیہن اھتنکیل  ارگ اعدت ہن وہ وت یطلغ ےس یھب ابںیت ںیہن الکن رکںیت۔ رہب احل اہلل اعت

اہظر  دناتم رکان یھب واالےہ اےسی ولوگں وک اعمف رک داتی ےہ  ن وک یطلغ اک ااسحس وہ۔نکیل اس وصرت ںیم اںیہن اےنپ اس لمع رپ ا

رضورت ےہ۔نکیل ارگ وکیئ صخش وھجٹ وبےل اور رھپ اس رپ دناتم یھب وسحمس ہن رکے ، اور اس ےک وھجٹ ےس ارگ یسک وک اصقنن وہا ےہ 

زگارہ یہ اس اک اذاہل رکےن یک وکشش ہن رکے ہکلب ااٹل  د رپ ٓا رک وھجٹ وک چس اثتب رکےن یک وکشش رکے ،ای ہی ےہک ہک اس وھجٹ ےک ریغب 

  (4ءہحفص2014دربمس  2الضفل )۔‘‘ںیہن وہ اتکس اھت ۔ وت ااسی صخش ہن وت اامین رپ اقمئ ےہ اور ہن یہ اےھچ االخق واال الہک اتکسےہ
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ری اک ایک ایعمر ےہ؟اہلل اعتٰیل  :4موضوع نمبر رھگ ںیم دایدتنا ابیغل ےک امہرے  اعمل 

ےئہ۔ ےن اکوہ ےس وہان اچ ے لمع  ر رپ امہر اہظر اثمیل وط  ا

دایدتنارت ےک اٰیلع ایعمر ےس اہلل اعتٰیل تبحم رکات ےہ۔ رقٓان رکمی ںیمہ میلعت داتی ےہ ہک ّدصوقیں اک رگوہ تنج ںیم دالخ ایک  :تعارف

ر  اجےئ اگ۔ بس ےس ڑبت یکین وج مہ رک ےتکس ںیہ وہ ےہ ہک مہ اےنپ ٓاپ وک 
ّس
منئ

اور اینپ اوالدوں وک دایدتنارت رپ اقمئ رکںی ات ہک اہلل اعتٰیل یک تبحم 

ٓا ےکس۔ دایدتنارت ےک اٰیلع ایعمر اک وصحل ایس وصرت ںیم نکمم  ےہ بج  مہ رصف اہلل اعتٰیل رپ لمکم رھبوہس رکےت وہےئ اور اس یک 

 ال مہ وخونشدت یک اخرط د ای، روہیپ ہسیپ، اجہ و الجل، زعت و اط ت، اان

ے

، اور اخدنان یسک زیچ وک اےنپ را ےت ںیم اح ل ہن وہےن دںی۔ ٓایئ

 یلمع قشم رکںی اور اس ابت وک ںیھکیس ہک سک رطح مہ اےنپ دایدتنارت ےک ایعمر وک ڑباھ ےتکس ںیہ۔

اور اہلل یہ ےک ےئل ٓاامسونں اور زنیم یک ابداشیہ ےہ اور اہلل یہ  [24:43]

 ٹ رک اجان ےہ۔
َ
 یک رطف ل

ِ ُملُۡك  ِ ٱلَۡمِصريُ  َوّلِِلَّ ۡرِضِۖ ِإَوََل ٱّلِلَّ
َ
َِٰت َوٱۡۡل َمََٰو  ٤٣ٱلسَّ

اہلل یک اخرط وگاہ ےتنب وہےئ ! اے وہ ولوگ وج اامین الےئ وہ[4:136] 

ااصنف وک وبضمیط ےس اقمئ رکےن واےل نب اجٔو وخاہ وخد اےنپ الخف وگایہ 

وخاہ وکیئ اریم وہ ای دینی ڑپے ای وادلنی اور رقیبی رہتش داروں ےک الخف۔ 

رغبی دوونں اک اہلل یہ رتہبنی ابہگنن ےہ۔ سپ اینپ وخااشہت یک  رپوت ہن رکو 

رابدا دعل ےس رگزی رکو۔ اور ارگ مت ےن وگل ومل ابت یک ای ولہپیہت رکےئگ وت 

 ًانیقی اہلل وج مت رکےت وہ اس ےس تہب اب رب ےہ۔

ْ قَ  ونُوا َُ  ْ ِيَن َءاَمنُوا َها ٱَّلَّ يُّ
َ
أ َِٰمنَي بِٱلۡقِۡسِط َيَٰٓ وَّ

يِۡن  َِِٰلَ وِ ٱلَۡو
َ
نُفِسُكۡم أ

َ
َٰٓ أ ِ َولَۡو لََعَ ُشَهَدآَء ّلِِلَّ

ۡو فَقرِيٗ 
َ
قَۡربنَِيۚ إِن يَُكۡن َغنِيًّا أ

َ
ۡوَِلَٰ ا َوٱۡۡل

َ
ُ أ فَٱّلِلَّ

ۡو 
َ
ْ أ ا ۥٓ ْۚ ِإَون تَلُۡو ن َتۡعِدلُوا

َ
ْ ٱلَۡهَوىَٰٓ أ ۖ فَََل تَتَّبُِعوا بِِهَما

َ ََكَن بَِما َتۡعَملُوَن َخبرِيٗ  ُتۡعرُِضواْ فَإِنَّ   ١٣٦ا ٱّلِلَّ

 :اس رطح اھجمسےت ںیہ اامتن اور دایتن ےک  اعمین ںیم ‘االس ی اوصل یک الفیفس ’رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم اینپ ا بل 

  ےہ سج وک اامتن و دایتن ےتہک ںیہ۔ ینعی دورسے ےک امل رپ’’

ق ُ

 

ُ

رشارت اور لدیتین ےس ہضبق رک  دورست مسق رتک رش یک ااسقم ںیم ےس وہ 

 ر ےک اس وکا ذیا اچنہپےن رپ رایض ہن وہان۔  ل واحض وہ ہک دایتن اور اامتن ااسنن یک یعبط احوتلں ںیم ےس اکی احتل ےہ۔ ایس واےطس اکی ہچب

 اعدت ںیہن وہات ، اس دقر ریغ یک زیچ ےس وخار یھب وج وبہج اینپ مک ینس اینپ یعبط اسدیگ رپ وہات ےہ اور زین اببثع رغص ینس ایھب ربت اعدوتں اک

اس وک رفنت راتھک ےہ ہک ریغ وعرت اک دودھ یھب  لکش ےس اتیپ ےہ۔ ارگ ےب وہیش ےک زامہن ںیم وکیئ اور داہی رقمر ہن وہ وت وہش ےک زامہن ںیم 

ہک اس فیلکت ےس رمےن ےک رقبی وہ اجےئ۔  دورسے اک دودھ الپان اہنہ   لکش وہ اجات ےہ اور اینپ اجن رپ فیلکت ااھٹات ےہ اور نکمم ےہ

 ع  رگ دورست وعرت ےک دودھ ےس ًاعبط زیبار وہات ےہ۔ اس دقر رفنت اک ایک دیھب ےہ؟ سب یہی ہک وہ وادلہ وک وھچے رک ریغ یک زیچ یک رطف روج
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 (رتااخبل)ےہ۔ ن یک اس ھ ےس زایدہ زجو ںیہ اورایحٔ ان ںیم ےس اکی زجواامی ’’رفامایےن ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصریہ ؓ ےس رواہ  ےہ ہک ٓارضحنت رضحت اوب رہ

نکیل وہ ولگ  ن یک ٓاںیھکن زان رکیت ںیہ۔ اور  ن ےک دل اپاخہن ےس لدرت ںیہ۔ اور  ن وک رمان رہ ’’:رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم رفامےت ںیہ 

ںیہ۔ ںیم تہب وخش وہں اگ ارگ اےسی ولگ اس ویپدن وک عطق رک ںیل ویکہکن دخا اس امجتع وک  زگ اید ںیہن ےہ۔ ںیم اور ریما دخا ان ےس زیبار

ل درہج رپ اقمئ وہں اور وہنجں ےن
ّ
 اکی ایسی وقم انبان اچاتہ ےہ سج ےک ومنہن ےس ولوگں وک دخا اید ٓاوے۔ اور وج ٰیوت  اور اہطرت ےک او

 ( 78-77، ذترکۃ ااہشلدنیت، ہحفص 20نئ دلج رواحین زخا)۔‘‘درتقیقح دنی وک د ای رپ دقمم ایک

ہ اامٔ اہلل ےس اطخل رکےتوہےئ رفامای 

 

 ی
ج
ل

دہ وکرضورت ںیہن ںیم ایسی وخانیت ےس وج اہیں رپ’’رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااثلثل ؓ ےن انروے ںیم 

 ںیہ ہک ںیمہ اہیں رپدہ ہن رکےن یک ںیتھجمس وپاتھچ وہں ہک اوہنں ےن رپدہ وک رتک رک ےک  االسم یک ایک دختم یک ےہ۔ ٓاج ضعب ہی یتہک

ااجزت دت اجےئ۔ رھپ ںیہک یگ ہک گنن دڑھگن دنمسر ںیم اہنےن اور رہ  رپ ےنٹیل یک ااجزت دت اجےئ۔ رھپ ںیہک یگ اشدت ےس ےلہپ ہچب ےننج 

 رک ںیل  لب اس ےک ہک دخا اک رہ یک ااجزت دت اجےئ۔ ںیم وہکں اگ رھپ  ںیہم دوزخ ںیم اجےن ےک ےئل ایتر رانہ اچےئہ۔ وہ اےنپ ٓاپ وک کیھٹ

ہء2006ونربم   19رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی  اطخل )۔‘‘انزل وہ

 

 ی
ج
ل

  (5ہحفص2007رفورت 28،الضفل ا امٔ اہلل وی ےک 

 ذہم دارت وک امہرت وعرںیت اینپ اینپارگ’’ےک ہبطخ ہعمج ںیم رفامای ہک 2010رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی ےن ج م اوتکرب

یقیقح رگن ںیم وسحمس رک ںیل اور وج ذہم دارایں رمد اور وعرت رپ ںیہ ان رپ رھب وپر وطر رپ وتہج دںی اور ان ذہم دارویں وک ادا رکےن اوررمد

و ص و واف ںیم ڑبچ ے ےلچ اجےن یک تناتن لم یتکس ےہ۔ ںاہں کت یک وکشش رکںی وت ایلگ لسن ےک امجتع ےس  ڑے رےنہ اور ان ےک االخ

 ۔‘‘ےہ ااشنٔ اہلل۔ سپ ہی رتیق وت امجتع اک دقمر ہک ہی دخا اعتٰیل اک ہلصیف ےہ  امجیتع رتیق اک  لال ےہ،اس ںیم وکیئ کش ںیہن

وہےئ اس ید کت ہن ڑبھ اجےئ ہک ےب ایحیئ اک ہی الیسل اکی ادمحت ڑلیک اک رفض ےہ ہک  وہ یسک ااسحس رتمکت ےک ریغب، نشیف یک دیلقت رکےت ’’

اےس اہب ےل اجےئ۔ ہکلب اےنپ رکدار و لمع ےس اکی وبضمط دنب اس ےک ٓاےگ ابدنھ دے اور د ای رپ ہی اثتب رک دے ہک االس ی میلعت رپ لمع 

۔سپ رہ  ادمحت ڑلیک ہی اید رےھک ہک اس ےن اس دہ رتہب ادناز ںیم رک یتکس ےہ۔ رپا وہ رک وہ اینپ زعت و تمصع یک افحتظ دورسوں ےس زای

۔ یسک ااسحس رتمکت ںیم التبم وہےئ ریغب رہ اس  رپ لمع رکےن اک یک  ایک ےہ۔زامےن ںیم  رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم وک امن رک االسم یک میلعت

اطیشن  ےک ولمحں ےس اچبےئ اور اس ےک ےئل دخا ےک  لمع ےس دور رےہ سج ےسایحٔ اور اپدکاینم رپ ومعمیل یس ٓاچن یھب ٓایت وہ۔اےنپ ٓاپ وک

رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی، دورہ  انروے، ) ۔‘‘وضحر داعںیئ رکےن ےک اسھت اسھت وخد وک اس ابلس ےس ڈاھےکن وج ٰیوت  اک ابلس ےہ

ور رمدوں وک ےب اگلم ںیہن وھچے دای ایگ ہک  ںیہم اجحل اوےےنھ اک مکح ںیہن دای ایگ امتم ادمحت ڑلوکں ا اور ۔۔۔۔۔(4اکمل 5ہحفص 2011اوتکرب  19الضفل 

 نکیل اہمترے ےئل یھب رضورت ےہ ہک مت  یھب ایس دقر اےنپ ٓاپ وک ےب ایحیئ اور ربے ارثات ےس اچبٔو۔
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ور ایٹیبں :3موضوع نمبر  ری ویبایں ا ن ےک رپدہ رکےن ںیم رپدہ رکیت ںیہ؟ ای مہ وخدیہ  انمبس ایک امہ ا

 ںیہ؟ روک 

اعمرشے ںیم رپدے یک  یئک ںیلکش وموجد ںیہ ، اےس اامین اور ذہتبی اک ہصح اھجمس اجات ےہ اور اس رپ رہ ولہپ ےس ثحب االس ی :تعارف 

اس اک ایخل روح اور دل ےس اانھٹ اچےئہ اور رھپ ابلس اورزدنیگ ےک رطز  لمع ےس  اس اک ااہظر رظنٓاان  اس یک ااسس ےہ، ایحٔ دارت وہیت ےہ۔

ےہ۔ ٓاج مہ  ںیھکیس  ایگاالس ی رپدے رپ یتخس ےس لمع  لکش وہےک ڑبےنھ ےک اسھت  ںیم االسم ےک الخف بصعت اچےئہ۔ رغمیب اعمرشے

 ےگ ہک اکی اخودن اور اکی ابپ وہےن یک  تیثی ےس مہ سک رطح اس ارم وک اینپ ویبویں اور ویٹیبں ےک ےئل ٓااسن انب ےتکس ںیہ۔

اور ومنم وعروتں ےس ہہک دے ہک وہ اینپ ٓاںیھکن یچین راھک  [24:32]

رکںی اور اینپ رشم اگوہں یک افحتظ رکںی اور اینپ زتنی اظرہ ہن ایک رکںی 

 لاےئ اس ےک ہک وج اس ںیم ےس ازوخد اظرہ وہ۔اور اےنپ رگابیونں رپ اینپ 

ں اظرہ ہن ایک رکںی  رگ اےنپ
ئ
ن

 

ی

 

ئئن

اخودنوں  اوےاینھں ڈال ایل رکںی۔ اور اینپ ز

ےک ےئل ای اےنپ ابوپں ای اےنپ اخودنوں ےک ابوپں ای اےنپ وٹیبں ےک ےئل ای اےنپ 

اخودنوں ےک وٹیبں ےک ےئل ای اےنپ اھبویئں ای اےنپ اھبویئں ےک وٹیبں ای اینپ 

ونہبں ےک وٹیبں ای اینپ وعروتں ای اےنپ زریںیگن رمدوں ےک ےئل ای رمدوں ںیم 

احتج ںیہن رےتھک ای اےسی وچبں ےک ( یسنج)اےسی اخدومں ےک ےئل وج وکیئ 

ےئل وج وعروتں یک رپدہ دار وہگجں ےس ےب  رب ںیہ۔ اور وہ اےنپ اپٔوں اس رطح 

اینپ زتنی ںیم ( وعرںیت ومعًام)وہ اظرہ رکدای اجےئ وج ( ولوگں رپ)ہن امرںی ہک 

مت بس ےک بس اہلل یک رطف وتہب رکےت ! ےس اپھچیت ںیہ۔ اور اے ومونم

  اتہک مت اکایمل وہ اجٔو۔وہےئ وکھج

بَۡصَٰرِهِنَّ 
َ
َوقُل ل ِلُۡمۡؤِمَنَِٰت َيۡغُضۡضَن ِمۡن أ

َويَۡحَفۡظَن فُُروَجُهنَّ َوََّل ُيۡبِديَن زِينَتَُهنَّ إَِّلَّ َما 
 ۖ َٰ ُجيُوبِِهنَّ ۖ َوَۡلَۡۡضِۡبَن ِِبُُمرِهِنَّ لََعَ َظَهَر ِمۡنَها

ۡو َءابَآئِِهنَّ َوََّل ُيۡبِديَن زِينَتَُهنَّ إَِّلَّ 
َ
ِِلُُعوَلِِهنَّ أ

ۡبنَآءِ 
َ
ۡو أ

َ
ۡبنَآئِِهنَّ أ

َ
ۡو أ

َ
ۡو َءابَآءِ ُبُعوَلِِهنَّ أ

َ
أ

ۡو بَِِنٓ 
َ
َٰنِِهنَّ أ ۡو بَِِنٓ إِۡخَو

َ
َٰنِِهنَّ أ ۡو إِۡخَو

َ
ُبُعوَلِِهنَّ أ

وِ 
َ
يَۡمَٰنُُهنَّ أ

َ
ۡو َما َملََكۡت أ

َ
ۡو نَِسآئِِهنَّ أ

َ
َٰتِِهنَّ أ َخَو

َ
أ

 َٰ وِ ٱلتَّ
َ
ۡربَةِ ِمَن ٱلر َِجاِل أ ْوِِل ٱۡۡلِ

ُ
بِعنَِي َغرۡيِ أ

َٰ َعۡوَرَِٰت ٱلن َِسآءِِۖ  ْ لََعَ ِيَن لَۡم َيۡظَهُروا ۡفِل ٱَّلَّ ِ ٱلط 
رُۡجلِِهنَّ َِلُۡعلََم َما ُُيۡفنَِي ِمن 

َ
َوََّل يَۡۡضِۡبَن بِأ

يَُّه ٱلُۡمۡؤِمنُونَ 
َ
ِ ََجِيًعا أ ْ إََِل ٱّلِلَّ ۚ َوتُوبُوٓا  زِينَتِِهنَّ

 ٣٢ لََعلَُّكۡم ُتۡفلُِحونَ 
ْرواهْاْلاكم".ْحدهماْرفعْاآلخرأاْلياءْواإليمانْقرناْمعاْفإذاْرفعْ"ْْاهللْصلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْسوُلْرَْْاَلْقَْ

ٹھُچ ےن رفامای ہک ایحٔ اور اامین اک ہشیمہ ےس وچیل دانم اک اسھت ےہ ارگ اکی وک وھچے دای اجےئ وت دورسا یھب ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص رواہ  ےہ ہک ر لل اہلل 

 (ااحلمک)اجات ےہ۔

ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْقَاَلْ ِِبُْهَري َرةَْرىضْاهللْعنهَْعِنْانلهِِبِّ
َ
ْأ َبٌةِْمَنْْْ"َعن  ََياُءُْشع 

 
َبًة،َْواْل ٌعْوَِستُّوَنُْشع  اإِليَماُنْبِض 

 (بخاری کتاب االیمانصحیح ال).ْْ"ْاإِليَماِنْ
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 امجتع وک یھب اور ذیلی ومیظنتں وک یھب ہی وکشش رکین اچےئہ۔ نیصلخم ا
 
ور وک، ونوجان وک، رمد وہ، وعرت وہ وجےےن یک وکشش رکںی اور اظنم

 ہبطخ  ےتن ںیہ اور د ای ںیم  فلتخ وہگجں رپ امی یٹ ابواف نیصلخم یک تہب ڑبت دعتاد ےہ وج ڑبت وکشش ےس ٓاےت ںیہ اور اہیں دجسم ںیم ٓا رک یھب

ایسی  اے ےک ذرہعی ےس یھب  ےتن ںیہ اوراباقدعیگ ےس  ےتن ںیہ، ہکلب ضعب اےسی یھب ںیہ وج ےھجم ےتھکل ںیہ ہک دو نیت دہعف  ےتن ںیہ۔نکیل اکی

 اور ہن یہ دورسےرپورگام دےتھکی ںیہ ہکلب وہ ضعب ںیم یہ اےسی ولگ ںیہ وج ابطخت ںیہن  ےتن (UK)دعتاد ےہ وج ںیہن یتنس۔ اہیں وی ےک 

رپورگاومں ںیم اشلم یھب ںیہن وہےت۔اکی امجتع ںیم اکیف دعتاد ںیم ولوگں ےن الخف  میلعت ہلسلس ضعب رحںیتک ںیک سج یک وہج ےس 

ایسی ےہ وج ابطخت ںیہن  ےتن، ای  ن اک امجتع وبجمراً ان رپ ھچک اپدنبایں اعدئ یک ںیئگ۔ بج زمدی قیقحت یک وت ہتپ الچ ہک ان ںیم ےس ارثکہ  

 ٓاان اجان ںیہن ےہ۔ activelyںیم زایدہ رت 
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یگ اک زج  :2موضوع نمبر ولی زدن ت اننسامہری رھگ زعلزی ےک ابطخ رصنبہ ا ادیہ اعتٰیل  وضحر   وایک 

اثمل وہں؟ ایک مہ ابطخت کی  یک ا اس  ہلل اعتٰیل یک   ںیہ؟  ایک ںیم  ےتنس ںیہ ای ا وبھج ھجمس رک

ےتنس ںیہ؟  اکی تمعن ھجمس رک 

د ابر اےنپ ہبطخ ہعمج وک ےننس یک اتدیک رفامیئ ےہ۔ۃفیلخ احیسمل ےک ابطخت رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی ےن دعتم :تعارف

ےننس ےس الختف ےک اسھت قلعت وبضمط وہات ےہ اور الختف ےک واےطس ےس انزل وہےن وایل رباکت احلص وہیت ںیہ۔ ہی رباکت یئک رطح ےس 

ت یک لیمکت ےس رسیم ٓاےت ںیہ۔ انچہچن ٓاج یک وقشمں زعلزی یک دہاایاحلص وہیت ںیہ، امہرے روز رمہ اسم ل ےک لح وضحر ادیہ اعتٰیل  رصنبہ ا

و ےک ذرہعی  ےس مہ اکی دورسے ےس ںیھکیس ےگ ہک سک رطح ۃفیلخ احیسمل ےک ابطخت وک ےننس ںیم اباقدعیگ ارایتر یک اجیتکس ےہ اور اےنپ الہ 

 ایعل وک یھب اس تمعن ےس امال امل ایک اجاتکسےہ۔ 

مت ںیم ےس وج ولگ اامین الےئ اور کین اامعل اجب الےئ اُن ےس اہلل  [24:56]

ےن ہتخپ ودعہ ایک ےہ ہک اںیہن رضور زنیم ںیم ہفیلخ انبےئ اگ اسیج ہک اُس ےن اُن 

ےس ےلہپ ولوگں وک ہفیلخ انبای اور اُن ےک ےئل اُن ےک دنی وک، وج اُس ےن اُن ےک 

اُن یک وخف یک احتل ےک دعب رضور  ےئل دنسپ ایک، رضور تنکمت اطع رکے اگ اور

اںیہُن انم یک احتل ںیم لدل دے اگ۔ وہ ریمت ابعدت رکںی ےگ۔ ریمے 

اسھت یسک وک رشکی ںیہن رہھٹاںیئ ےگ۔ اور وج اُس ےک دعب یھب انرکشت رکے وت 

 ںیہ۔ انرفامن   یہی وہ ولگ ںیہ وج

ْ ِمنُكۡم وََعِملُواْ  ِيَن َءاَمنُوا ُ ٱَّلَّ وََعَد ٱّلِلَّ
َما ٱل ََ ۡرِض 

َ
َٰلَِحَِٰت لَيَۡستَۡخلَِفنَُّهۡم ِِف ٱۡۡل صَّ

ََِنَّ لَُهۡم  ِيَن ِمن َقۡبلِِهۡم َوََلَُمك  ٱۡستَۡخلََف ٱَّلَّ
ِنُۢ َبۡعِد  ََلَُّهم م  ِ ِي ٱۡرتَََضَٰ لَُهۡم َوََلُبَد  دِينَُهُم ٱَّلَّ

ۡمنٗ 
َ
ۚ َيۡعُبُدونَِِن ََّل يُّۡشُِكوَن َخۡوفِِهۡم أ اۚ   ٗ ِِب َشۡي ا
ْوَلَٰٓئَِك ُهُم َوَمن 

ُ
َٰلَِك فَأ َكَفَر َبۡعَد َذ

 ٥٦ ٱلَۡفَِٰسُقونَ 
 :دينی راہنمائی

 الختف رپ ڑپیھ اجیت ےہ ہی اظرہ رکےن ےک ےئل ہک مہ رپ الختف یک رباکۃ وموجد ںیہ۔ الختف یک رباکۃ ےک وتا
 
رت ےک ےئل ٓاتئ  ا الختسف ومعًام ویم

 ےک اسھت رںیھک۔ ٓاج ےک دور ںیم عطق رظن اس ےک ہک مہ د ای ںیم اہکں رےتہ ںیہ الختف رضورت ےہ ہک مہ زدنہ اور اباقدعہ قلعت ہفیلخٔ و ت

ہدنئہ ںیلس ےک اسھت قلعت رےنھک اک رتہبنی رطہقی ہی ےہ ہک رہ ہعمج ےک دن ۃفیلخ احیسمل اک ہبطخ ہعمج انس اجےئ۔ اور ارگ مہ اچےتہ ںیہ ہک امہرت ٓا

  یک اعدت اانان وہ یگ اور ہفیلخ و ت یک پ ںوتحں رپ لمع رکان وہاگ۔الختف ےس ڑُجت رںیہ وت ںیمہ ہبطخ ہعمج ےننس

دورست ابت رتتیب یک ےہ اور وہ ’’ےک ہبطخ ہعمج ںیم رفامےت ںیہ،  2013اتسگ 16رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزی 

 ارفاد  امجتع اک الختف ےک اسھت قلعت ےہ۔ الختف ےک اسھت قلعت ںیم ٓاج لک اہلل اعتٰیل ےک لضف ےس اہلل اعتٰیل ےن ںیمہ امی یٹ اے اک یھب

 یھب وجےےن یک وکشش رکےن یک رضورت ےہ۔ رہ ادمحت وبی اسٹئ ےہ۔ سپ ان ےس    alislam.orgاکی ذرہعی دایوہا ےہ۔ ایس رطح   
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  زوں اک وج ےلہپ وہ ذگرے ںیہ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ٓارضحنت 

 

بج یسک فیلکت ای االتب ٔ  وک دےتھکی وت وفراً امنز ںیم ڑھکے وہ اجےت ےھت اور امہرا اان اور ان راس

 (94-93ہحفص9وفلماظت دلج ) ۔‘‘امنز ےس ڑبھ رک دخا یک رطف ےل اجےن  وایل وکیئ زیچ ںیہن’’ن بس اک رجتہب ےہ ہک  ا

اہمترا اقمہلب د ای یک ڑبت ڑبت اطوتقں ےس ےہ ! اے ادمحت ونوجاونں، زبروگ، وچب، اور وعروت: رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ارلاہعب رمح اہلل رفامےت ںیہ

 ڑوھےے وہ، مت رپزمکورت یک احتل ےہ اور مت وکیئ یھب د ایوت  تیثی ںیہن رےتھک اور ہن یہ اہمترے اپس د ایوت واس ل نکیل مت دعتاد ںیم تہب

ںیہ، اہمترے واس ل یک  تیثی اکی رایئ ےک داےن ےک ربارب ےہ امہہل اہپے ےک اسےنم۔ارگ مت اچےتہ وہ ہک ہی ڑبت ڑبت اطںیتق اہمترے اہھت 

یک ان داعٔوں اک وارث انبٔووج ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص مت ان ےک اقم لب رپ اکایمل وہ اجٔو وت اوھٹاور اےنپ ٓاپ وکدمحم رعیب ٓارضحنت  ےس تسکش اھک اجںیئ اور

ےن لدر ےک دیمان ںیم یک ںیھت۔ اینپ امنزوں وک ایسی وضحرت اور وخوصبریت ےس اقمئ رکو ہک د ای ںیم امنز ےک ایقم یک مت وہج نب ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ٓاپ 

 (Essence of Prayer, Jalsa Salana Speeches before Khilafat, page 213)۔ڈاھل نب اجںیئ اجٔوات ہی امنزںی اہمترے ےئل

 ہ ازعلزی رفامےت ںیہ
 

 

تنکمت احلص رکےن اور اظنم الختف ےس ضیف اپےن ےک ےئل بس ےس ’’: رضحت ۃفیلخ احیسمل ااخلسم ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل ن

اور امنز یہ ےہ وج اہلل اعتٰیل ےک ولضفں وک ذجل رکےن وایل وہ یگ ۔۔۔۔سپ رہ ادمحت وک ہی یلہپ رشط ہی ےہ ہک امنز اقمئ رکو۔ ویکہکن ابعدت 

بج  ابت اےنپ ذنہ ںیم ایھچ رطح اھٹب ینیل اچےئہ ہک مہ اہلل اعتٰیل ےک اس ااعنم اک وج الختف یک وصرت ںیم اجرت ےہ افدئہ بت ااھٹ ںیکس ےگ

 (1ہحفص 2014ونربم 23، روانہم الضفل  151ہحفص  5ت رورور دلج ابطخ)۔‘‘اینپ امنزوں یک افحتظ رکےن واےل وہں ےگ

 14 اسل  لےن، 24اسل یک رمع داتی ےہ وت وہ صخش اس رمع ےک دوران  70اکی دجدی قیقحت ےس ہی اثتب ایک ایگ ےہ ہک اہلل اعتٰیل اکی صخش وک 

اسل میلعت احلص  3اسل ڑپےنھ،  3اسل پگ پش رکےن،  4اسل رفس رکےن،  5اسل اھکےن ےنیپ،  6اسل ےنلیھکوکدےن و رفتحی،8اسل اکم، 

 31الضفل،)۔امہ ےک رعہص کت یتنب ےہ 5و ت امنز یک ادایگیئ ان رب لں ںیم رصف  5ہکبج اسل ویلیٹژین دےنھکی ںیم زگار داتی ےہ  3رکےن، 

 (اسالہن ربمن 59، ہحفص ربمن2009دربمس
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رفض امنزوں یک رطف امہرا ایک روہی ےہ؟ ایک مہ اینپ اس   چن و ت یکاپ  :1موضوع نمبر

دا رک رےہ  ںیہ ای  ری وک دیجنسیگ ےس ا ِاخہنذہم دا ےک احل رپ وھچڑ راھک ےہ؟وک ا   الہ   ن 

 رقٓان رکمی اگجنپہن رفض امنزوں اک ذرک ابر ابر رفامات ےہ۔ ارگ مہ اےنپ الہ  اخہن وک امنزوں یک ادایگیئ یک اعدت ڈال ںیل وت ںیمہ اےنپ :تعارف

ّو ں  ںیم مگ وہےن ےک دخاشت ںیہن رںیہ ےگ۔ ٓاج اک ہی زری  ثحب وموضع اکی دورسے ےس ےنھکیس اھکسےن 
 ھقیئ
ب

وچبں ےک اس اموحل یک وھبل 

د دے اگ اور مہ اےسی رطز لمع ھکیس اپںیئ ےگ  ن ےس امہرے ےئل اےنپ رھگوں ںیم، اسمدج ںیم ، ای امنز رمازک ںیم  اینپ امنزوں ےک ایقم ںیم دم

 ںیم دمد ےلم یگ۔  

[14:41]  
ّ
ےھجم امنز اقمئ رکےن واال انب اور ریمت ولسنں وک ! اے ریمے رل

 
ّ
 اور ریمت داع وبقل رک۔! یھب۔ اے امہرے رل

ِۚ َربَّنَا  ِيَِِّت لَوَٰةِ َوِمن ذُر  ِ ٱۡجَعلِِۡن ُمقِيَم ٱلصَّ َرب 
 ٤١َوَتَقبَّۡل ُدََعٓءِ 

امنز وک اقمئ رک اور ایھچ ابوتں اک مکح دے ! اے ریمے ایپرے ےٹیب [31:18]

رپ ربص رک وج ےھجت ےچنہپ۔ ًانیقی ہی ( تبیصم)اور اندنسپدیہ ابوتں ےس عنم رک اور ُاس 

  ےس ےہ۔تہب امہ ابوتں ںیم

ُمرۡ 
ۡ
لَوَٰةَ َوأ قِِم ٱلصَّ

َ
َٰبَُِنَّ أ بِٱلَۡمۡعُروِف َوٱنَۡه َعِن َي

َٰلَِك مِۡن  َصابََكۖ إِنَّ َذ
َ
ٓ أ َٰ َما ٱلُۡمنَكرِ َوٱۡصِِبۡ لََعَ

ُمورِ 
ُ
 ١٨ َعۡزِم ٱۡۡل

ِخلُِِنْ ِِنْبَِعَمٍل،ْيُد  َِب  خ 
َ
ِ،ْأ يُّوَب،ْقَاَلْقِيَلْيَاَْرُسوَلْاَّلله

َ
ِِبْأ

َ
ْأ َنهةََْعن 

 
ْصىلْاهللْعليهْوسلمْْْ.ْاْل ْالَْْْ"َْفَقاَلْانلهِِبُّ َ ُبُدْاَّلله َتع 
ََكةَ،َْوتَِصُلْالرهِحَم،َْذر َهاْ ِِتْالزه الَةَ،َْوتُؤ  ُِكْبِِهَْشي ًئا،َْوتُِقيُمْالصه  (بخاری کتاب االدبصحیح ال) ْْ"ْتَُش 

ےس درایتف ایک ہک اے اہلل ےک ر لل  وہ وکن اس لمع ےہ وج ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ت رضحت اوب اویل ااصنرتؓ  ےس رواہ  ےہ ہک اکی صخش ےن ٓارضحن

ےن رفامای ہک اہلل یک ابعدت رکو اور اس ےک اسھت یسک وک رشکی ہن ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ےھجم تنج ںیم دالخ رک دے اگاور دوزخ ےس اچب ےل اگ؟ ٓارضحنت 

 (رت ا بل االدلحیحص ااخبل)ہ وہےن ای ےنرھےن ےس  اچبٔو۔ انبٔو، امنز اقمئ رکو، زٰوکۃ دو اور اےنپ ریمح روتشں وک وجے رک روھک اںیہن رپادنگ

ْب نَْجَْ ِْْابَِر ُِْْتَْرُسوَلْعْ َيُقوُلَْسمَِْْعب ِداَّلله ُْاَّلله ْاَّلله ْالرهُجِلَْوْبََْْصىله َ َْيُقوُلَْبَي  ََْْعلَي ِ ْوََسلهَم ْ َي  ْتَر  ِکَْْالَشِّ ِر َْوال ُفف   ِکِ
اَلْ  (صحیح مسلم کتاب االیمان)  َِْۃالصه

 (حیحص ملسم ا بل االامین)ےن رفامایہک امنز اک رتک رکان رشک اور رفک ےک ربارب ےہ۔ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص اجربؓ ےس رواہ  ےہ ہک ر لل اہلل  رضحت

  ز نب اجٔو۔ مت وجنپہتق امنز اور ’’: رضحت حیسم وموعد ہیلع االسلم رفامےت ںیہ

 

 ل مت وہایشر وہ اجٔو اور وایعق کین دل اور رغبی زماج اور راس

 ( 3دلج 48ومجمہع ااہتشرات ، ہحفص) ‘‘تل ےس انشتخ ےئک اجٔو ےگ اور سج ںیم لدت اک جیب ےہ وہ اس تحیصن رپ اقمئ ںیہن رہ ےکس اگ۔االخیق اح



 

 



 

 

 تعلیم و تربیت

 ء2015نصاب 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

اےنپ ٓاپ وک اور اےنپ الہ و ایعل وک ٓاگ ےس اچبٔو سج اک ! ے ولوگ وج اامین الےئ وہا [66:7] 

ںیہ۔ وہ اہلل یک، اُس ابرہ ( طلسم)ادنینھ ااسنن اور رھتپ ںیہ۔ اُس رپ تہب تخس ریگ وقت رفےتش 

 اجےت ںیہ

ے

 ۔ںیم وج وہ اںیہن مکح دے، انرفامین ںیہن رکےت اور ویہ رکےت ںیہ وج وہ مکح دیئ



that is, the helpers of God Almighty. It means that you have been associated with the name 
of God Almighty, and God Almighty is everlasting and immortal so you should also try to be 
a manifestation of immortality. May you become the true symbol of Ansārullāh, meaning 
that may you always uphold the institution of Khilāfat and ensure that this work continues 
in your future generations as well. This can be achieved in two ways. One way is that your 
children are properly trained and love of Khilāfat is inculcated in them. That is why I estab-
lished Majlis Atfālul-Ahmadiyya and Majlis Khuddāmul-Ahmadiyya was instituted for the 
same purpose. These Atfāl and Khuddām are your own children. 

If Atfālul-Ahmadiyya are properly trained, then Khuddāmul-Ahmadiyya will also be prop-
erly trained.  And if Khuddāmul-Ahmadiyya are properly trained, then the next generation 
of Ansārullāh will also be superior. I have created a hierarchy. The �rst stage is 
Atfālul-Ahmadiyya, the second stage is Khuddāmul-Ahmadiyya, the third stage is 
Ansārullāh and the fourth stage is God Almighty. If you provide proper guidance to your 
children as well as supplicate to God Almighty, then all these stages will be accomplished. 
If your Atfāl and Khuddām are properly guided as well as you supplicate to God Almighty 
and establish relationship with Him, then there is no other place for you except heaven. 
And whomever is raised to heaven, he is safe in every respect. If the world tries to attack, it 
can only attack up to a hundred or two hundred feet at the most, but cannot reach to the 
heaven. Therefore, if you reform yourselves and supplicate to God Almighty, then you will 
establish a relationship with Him. And if you become true Ansārullāh and establish a 
relationship with God Almighty then the Khilāfat will remain among you forever, and it will 
last even longer than the Khilāfat of Christianity. Sabil-ur-Rishad(Part1)

Remember that 
your name is Ansārullāh, 
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